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OHAP'rER I 
1'HE HISTOttt, ORGAlif:tZN.t'ION, ANl> AlMS 
OF PRESEN1' ·PAl' OAMi?ING 
ln'b~oduetion 
The empha$1a 1n.$dU.etition. today is on projeets and 
u...'l:l:bs, and on the parall$l~:ne; ot the e~x-:l.eulum with 
rtlal life situations. Refe:renoe to the edUC$1.tion or the 
"whole obildu 1$ trequfintly enootm:ttel'ed in mod.e:rn eduo~• 
. t:LonQl literature with guid~oe pro~ams designe~ t~ 
know rnore -.nd m.o,e about t].qe child. ;i.n his total environ• 
!t'Iotivt~.t1on of th$ pupil is behind th.eae modern ed~ 
uo&tti anll.l lll.ethod.$• 'l]h•t cu.:cricult'Un $hould b£? ads.ptH~d to 
the :.interests ~l'ld. desir&e of tlle pupil and that the aim 
of education is not only to gather informa t.ion and skills 
but is Q.lso to gtd.de the pu,ttpoae:u~J, tattitudl$s, Mld :Lntev• 
ests. of pupil~S -.l:~$ now eou.l.\ll'f);nly ace$pt"d fu:n.damantitlt!h 
It ie difficult to carry out th~ae tund~ental$ in 
o~ p:resent day schooleh ~he buildings thel'!u~e.lvea at'e 
often not ~d.eq;t.w.te, lil:lXlJ of the> teaolaera a~e t.mable to . 
chang$ to :new Jtlethods, and tho pa:rents and ~b}:i.o in 
gf)r:te:ra.l obj~c~ t~ l.1a.td;Leca.l oh"nges. IJ:nen to<h the ahild 
is at school for but a $llall portt1on of ~$ twent.ry• 















with his te'l.ohers 6\nd eo'Uilsolox-s only a br1et period 
of eaoh day•. 'fbis tends t<> hider " e;u1d-.nee program 
based on knowing thEJ 11whole eh!ld. u" 
~l:l.x*oue;h organi~ed e1mp~ng a n$w. type ot <tducation 
is ta'Vailable tG our youth. To the present time we think 
ot ctamping me:t~ly as recreation, a sUnnner vaoation f'ol* 
thoae who can afford the px-iee and time. The s'Ullnl'!er 
eamt) n$ed. not bt1 held, down by educational tradition. 
:tt can be ma.dt a real lite situation where artificial 
.m~1iivatio:n is not neoessta.ry. '!'he skills, knowledge, 
·and attitudes learned during the Qehool year can u.n• 
e~nso~ously be put to actual and praetioal use so that 
they will take on new meanings and real interest, Also 
~ .. 
the camp day ·ta 24 hoUJ7s long whioh will enable a 
guidance program to know the ehild and lead him out 
ot his emotional d1ftieulttea through ~ gradual oontin~ 
uous process. Fino.llY• the staff can be oarefully chosen 
each year and changed. •a m~oesaary in o:rde.:r to seo:ure 
only those members of the teaching p~otession most 
. ~~~ 
interested in the developnv~nt o~ the "whole child" and 
who al;'& not limited by traditiQnal practices. 
'!he purpose of this thesis is to develop a blueprint 
for a school eamp:l.ng pro$ratil :i.n Otalifornia basad. on 
•eadam1c; recreational •;nd social objectives, and develop• 
ing these cibjeot:1;v$s t:Q.rQugh 1. "rEull""lita" s1 tu.ation. 
In Olfde~ that;thts blueprint b$ founded.on :Sound camping 
p:ttinciplea e. 'bvief bi$tol?y of the e.amp:l.ng rno'Vement will 
be plftUlanted $hewing the gJPadu~l evolution :r~om eaXllY·t 
o:J.1u.ae, :milita.r:t.stio types to the pves$nt day eam.p vd.th 
mod.exm ed.uca.tiona.l philosop)}.W• Also th<' •tfects of 
elaang1;ng $(}Onomie conditions on the tqpe of ce.mpe~ and 
the need fo~ e~ps available to ~11 w:l.ll be pointed 
out, Olaa.pt~:v Il will p~t;H;~~nt a stWvey ot ed:u.eat;t.onal 
eamps iat · the U'n.il. ted St$-t~H~ to~ the p~poae of showing 
that these camps ttt'e 1ne~$aein!) in popularit~ Q¥J.d that 
they do cont~ibu;be to the ed.uoe.t:tonal plJogvsun. finally 
C:Jaapte:t1 lll will eon.siat of a blueprint tor: California 
'baaed on the approved camping p~~et:1~~s and.·standards 
ae bl?OU(&bt out in O:.bapters l and Il. iJJh$ $:m,phas1.s1 
howey$:~:.'*• nl.l 'b$ on the acad.Ennic e.pprct>ach in order to 
make it ta t:rJuly $Choo+ eamp. lts objectivt 1$ tonlea:rJn 
'by lltvingn ana thel?~'by to aid tb.$ tl1ad:l.t:t.onal school 
in its l)roblem of motiva-ting th~ trtU.dQnt. 'l:hu.s th.$ 
valu$ ot tlte t:ehGol ct.Wrtculu.m will b$ :Lnereasacl 'by· 
:f"u.ttthe~ d.E~veloping \lharl',itcta:r. h.$aJ, tb h.tlbi ts" $.¥l,Q. $kills,. 







In Ot'de:r:- to und~t'stand camping p:vog~ams ~s they 
ex:1at toels.y it !a neoesta~y to have a brief history 
ot the camping movement and to mention economic and 
soeial trends vlb:ieh m.ake uampin.e; a:n :Lmpo:cta.nt facto~ 
ln the lives of botb; pa;r;-$nta rmd ohil431an. 
l,irit impo:t'iltant t~end which is llltit~ing camping a. 
neoessity is that ot 't.Wban1zation•l A few r~ars back 
when ob.:tlo:ta:n w&~e 11 v1na; on t$-~m,$ ot1 in small tc.nrns 
the:re see:tr.l.$d to ~ little need f'ol? o:rge.nized l'&cre.ation 
d.'l.l.r:tng t'he su.tllm.e:fl months. ~oday• l'loW&V'e!l there has been 
a decided ohan.g•• Not onl.y are the aeonomica.lly unde:r• 
pt;tivl:}.~l$td ohilt!l;~en fo:ttntd to ·u.se C$:l.ty stl1tM\)ts a.a play 
~ottnd.s 1 but even th.e v.rall•t<>;•do in 'tWban centers ar• 
limited in play spao~. 
~otb.ar t,•nd 1$ ~ !.nc:re.a.sed :tm.owledg~ ot young 
(}hildren. t;Che~e is now an avttt~~ne$s of the tmpo:rtance 
o.t sati.tllfa.eto~y eQ.ttly so¢4..~.1/ contacts fo:r wholEHJOme 
e.dul:t adjU$'bment. S<>eial t:z:pe~iano$s witn <>l:Jild.r(!}n. of 
the $am~ age are n$eaaaa~y and can be $Ooured in tna 
s'Uttnner oa.mp,. vlb,er$ la&tj,ng :t:~1and$ldps !.\re made dU»in.g 
th$ twe~ty•fou~ ho~ eamp PVO$r~m. 
, ... , .. ,.,·: 
.· ·.~ 
Wbe powth. of leS.s\U'e time ia a third tactor which 
has :l.nc!ieaaed th~ need for G'll.mlner eampa. Elducat:lon tot< 
le1sllr'e has bQQO~ import~t to the schoelt• With th$ 
$rowth of ltt.s~e time has come an increase in delin.,. 
quency, and sociEJtf is becoming aware that hottl tll and 
't•oret,ll.tion and leist:We time e.ot1v1t1es are soeia,l f!S 
w-ell e.a ind1V14Ual p:roble:msJ the.t ~oup stfblda:rdit a;,;& 
ntceseary it :tndtv1d.u$ls e.:r<a to be :p~otected•te 
ln the beginning ee.mping $tarted as an adV'enttU1e 
both bf 1ndiv14uals and bJ gvoups• ~hen vert eal'l1 thtJ 
e@;me to have ot;he:r ver-, definite p\U;\postUh There were 
a·rew oa.m.ps bf lSeo, but none ot these e.t'e operating 
today. Mli. B&llob, who organized Camp Olloou:cua in l.Sal. 
5 
d:Ld '$0 becau&e of the $1serab1e condition$ of.bqJe 
'be1ong1:ng to wtl;l"'J'to•do families ln stUr.lln&l' hOtels, ·· con• 
s1(lE;red tro:m the point of view ot theitt r1~ht d$velopl'nent. 
A<~co~ding to R. w,. &ibaon.3 this wa.s the beginning of tb4 
to);ime.l eamp~tU£ t.dea.. MoweV<U;t aeoo~dlng to the National 
Ed:ueation AeH&oeiat1.oXJ. J\asearoh Div1ston4 oampin$ as a 
sehool pl'03ect goes back s.t least to the time ot th$ 
2 . ·. . .. 
Sanders, !dward J ~t neatetf til.nd H«Utlth in Ot-gan1~ed 
Camps • " !!att.3:mJ.a} ,iw:,tau. g!: G&tJ!UJe1;¥ }lQd. .s~atz und!2• 
J1'1jt~a ':!Q;l.ttJl'l• PP• .. 2~4 . 
3 
Gl.'baon, H. w. 9.S;Q J!§ma.ema,n,t. PP• 13•14 
4 National Edu()atton Assoeiation, .Basearoh Bullet n. 
"Su.perin:bendents Op1n.tons on Complij.sol'J o11t. J?rogt'runfJ•" 
Vc>1. XXII, No• 4, :Doe. 1944 
.. >-\". 
01 Viol W$.~· Wb~rt ·s:.n th<;t . $~~?~· ()f '1861 J . l66$f . QtUi 18(15. 
Mr. a:n..d Mt'$• FP·•·a~~~i:e· W~ll~Nn · Q-untr O't ·· ·t:nt ~tMf)t'J. $<Jlie>e>l·t · 
- ' . ' . ' ' 
Washington• · o·onneoti()Ut•·· ·t·oott· .. tnetr· whole sehool' "otr "·· 
eamp1ng tri.X)!f Wllicb: ·tf1&'\1$d &~f'\t'erfitl ·weeks• · ·~lil.t · · pl·an · wa·a· · · · ···· · ·· · 
th$n d.ropped unttt·ta7a· · Whel:l. tt wat· -~e'\ftV$t\ ·ana "tOX' · tb.~ 
noxt twelite · ·y$al'tf ·~ ·tvn) · we~k Je'riocr ot· tle:tttp1ng ·wa.s a:· ·.· · 
x-e,ula:f pa~t ot its e.nn:ual eol~ool :progrqi The actual · 
histort of the earli•st CQmp• is obscure due to tne 
contl1ct11ng def':1nit1on$ as to just what wer$ camps in 
the modern $&nae of tbt.l term and wb.at wer~ not; In 1877• 
for 1nstqoe, tl).e 'rribun.~ e$tablishc;ad a ooun.tr7 plaee 
tor sl.wn bo7s and stx-le. La.te;t\ this "tarmn wa.s changed. 
to a "camp"• 
By ta.ld.ng th.t usual pre a en t day meaning ot the 
word ca.mp we know tMt 'bJ 1900 twenty.,.two .o$mpa wel'e 
5 . 
lm.c:>wn to ha"'te been S.tJ. e:ld.attilnco • Among thea$ earl.t 
camp• $lld tn ad4tt1on to *'• Baloh.•s and Mr. ~d Ml."e• 
Gunn• $ W$1'1: Oamp Du.4l6't:J r~. lU.chol.t s O$.mp ti\t etow 
wb,1ch l.ate~ beoam• l>t'• '»£Llbot•• orunp on Le.k,e ~aquamJ 
~ohn l:>iek's Camp Idlewild. on ~tJ.k&'·W:1nnipeaau.ke$J 'Dlt• 
W11aon t s Qe.m.p Pe.aca;tl.ea.ney; P:tote•aor Ar!eyt a Oamp on 





We$t Point, Ma!n~J Jud$ A.s. Gregg Olf.l~ke*s famou.a 
1\eawayden Cs..mptt and. oth6l:rs. 
7 
Onl1 two· ot these earl1 ;~f.\1l1J.'$ s~v1ved• one o;t~ whioh. 
', : 
was Camp 1/u.dl$'f whtell 1$ e;1ve:n the d1at1nutton <:>t 'boing 
th$ olde$t org$.nl$$d. .·camp h~v:t.ng had. e. o()n:til);uou$ e:nl1t• 
enue s:t.nee :tts t~und!ttion. The~ef'o~e, in order to develop 
the hi$to~y ot eam.p1ng we shall take,th$ story o:t Oamp 
· :Dudley. not only beea'U.$$ tt is th$ old.~s.t .aatnp tn con• 
tinuou,s operet.tion, but ~l.so b~eau.se it ia t'Z{pioal ot tla& 
developm.en t ot otl~r O$mplng p~ogramt:l • 
. . . .. . . 6 
Otuttp Dudley wa~ founded in lSS5 '-t e. t:i:m.e w:nen mo!!*t 
;rounaaatel)l's went C$m.p:t.ng ,only with their tathers, o-r Oldel? 
b:cothera or otlle:c t~l7 membe~s.. The edv&,nta.ges ot an 
outdoor l1te t'$aeh~d. @i VftYJY ff)w of the cb.ild.l?e:n who ree.ll7 
n.EJt:Hled 1 t, soc:tal wo~kera l!lttw tbe posa1b1l1tr of getting 
tene:t.tt~nt childrtm. o~t ~:t: the e~i;ry to'S!' a.wlail~ ea.eh $1.ll'Mlel1 
onto tha- farms and into tlle.woods e.:nd field~• Pt'ivate 
' . ' ' ,, 
$eh()ols W1$h<ad to find a place l';1ieP.e those who were 
. ~ 
dafi41ent 1n ··tnei~ f<Hlhool work ~<>uld oom'biri:e study w1 th 
outdoo~ 111'th Many weal th·y patten.ts , w$re eagel' tor a pla.e~ . 
to leave tneir eh!ldX*en while they took ex.h$nded tttiPfh 
lt was for these rettsons the.t the.camp'-ng :movement sta~t· 
ed. tn the ea.x-ly 't:E!ighties. n The mOV$mant wa.tJ $low in 
I 
i , 
I - . 





1ta~t1ng b&o.e.uee parents W$:t'e :t'al.uctant to turn their 
bQys over to $trang$ra fo~ the summ&r, ~d many had 
to 'ba conv1n~$d tl:W.t thtre Wa$ little risk to tbe 
youngstet-ta• ll,ealth. in ttroua;ld.ng it" and sleep:\.ng out• 
ofi!!idoorth 
Qamp Pu.dley was ea.tab11ahed. not e.s a tutoring 
Ou1p, e.l.though J.atel:* thO$e boyltl with 1achola1Jt1e d~fio"" 
iene:tEH.t were g&ven !ns'bru.etion by the lead~rs. but it 
was $stt\b3.1shed w!tlt·a definite velig2.ou& and eharactel'"'" 
building :tnh~po$a and :was sponsored by th$ t~un$ IVIenl s 
Ch:ristie.n Association. :tt was tlle tore runner of the 
< ~- ' • 
late~ ~t:M.,c.A. Gam.ps whit)h d&V>E>loped 1ilWo'l).til;hout the 
coun.tl'J• 
Wh~ fix-at otamp ~an t:tiJ'¥! one week and. the ei:Jt ean1per$ 
were the ''guests'* of ~. Dudley. Whe :toll owing aum.me:t-
Ml-. Du.dl$W wa·a det$rmined. to establiahed a aamp. ;\t · 
f1r$t tt w~$ ditf1~ult to eonV1ne$ pa~ents of the 
rtc.4visea.b'-l1t1 of sending tht\l:tr boye for a prolonG$d stay 
1n the woo4s away trom home di$<l1p1:t.ne 4l.nd care, Oooking 
was done over e,.t). open t:i.rE>, t~ dining tables w~re Qlt 
th$ $~<.>und und.ev eov·e11 of ~ oanvt;ts root:f.', ~d $mall t():n.ts 
houi.:u~a tb.$ bOWfh '.rhe p~ogvruu eons1$ted ot swimming and. 
ooa.tt:ng whtl;e th$ evenings war$ spent in story telling 





r~l1$1ou; dtvoti~n•• fh$ p~potJ:e ot th& e.a~ W6t to 
h~V$ a •'h~P.Pf• 3tl1l7 ~··• and $.:\.tJo to "'tftt{)b in Q. 
p:vaetteal WiA'll tll41\t to hav~ su..oh. ~ t~~ it tl not nt()• 
e•aan to bt'~Gk$.W$::f tl'O$ wb.QteiQm~ rett:ttalntt not to 
~~~g•t the ::labb~tu. $nd ~al.!~lou.G la$:ld.t=:h., £~. ~41$1 
dltHi tn 1&97 ~tl tb~ tJtg~ ot 43 $ft$~ h$.Vlng f:1:~m.1t 
<ustabl1thtd tll$ f.)~mp $Jtd. 1t$ poltctt~Jst l:t wa~ 110t untti 
1902 t:n.~t th• oalnP opett~ti$:4 wit)hout u tlffi<»it. ~~ en• 
l*Ollm0n.t tllt~t ~~'¥! wa1 SB6t l:t 13 .nutild. tl'la'b up to tl'd.a 
P<lint no on eo:tm(#ettt4 w1tll. th• t>am» ttt;t\l~ivtd ~nr ~ ... 
mune~.:it!~~ •:I(Ut)pt t~h~ cook$ qd OfMnp phy$:10.1~1• l)w:t:lns 
t:ns.t p~t:t1.od t:;.he obg O~iGd. l.O(,u~:b:to~1~ mev~~~1 tln~ta ~nd 
in 1906 it $&tuU"'e.d tts _pattunen·ti td.t$ on talc~ 0Mmp.1a!nt 
lt W~$ in. ·tl~1$ :i'~$~ that a. 1o4g~ llnd 1001~1. hall, dinltl$ 
'.b.$11 ,, antt ld. ttel~ns Yltr~ bu!..1 ih, In 1~11 $noth•~ \1hango 
t()o\t pl3tHlt tllt et\mpal\* no long•~ tl~p\\ ln '\a"aa1ttona1 
tasbs.o:n $p~fll~tU.n$i bi.s ponca ~d. blM1t0t~ upem :ruuul.ock 
bougba .on the di»t tloor f)f ll:$.$ ~nt w1.th 3 ti1JY0tl@b 
e.~ountt tl~~ t$'tl.t to k~tap tll$ 'Vain< ws.tll):r ~u:tt* !oal'i4 
H' 
\ 
pla.tfo~l Vl$1t~ ~&l t10~ th$ tent$ with double C.•ok 
~Ot$ tor sl~$~~q, 
l t "N~$ dtwU!g tbt$ pt~t•.d t~t tM p:t~o~am chft.ngett 
$e~wlul.t. lt ~~amt mol'~ CW3Mt~•Hl• lh~ mQ~ttinr; bottl*Et 





f.\otiv:l. t:v• F#-:rst <la~ a ganev4.l elean•up of tents s.nd 
gJtQund$.f t~n tollQW'$4 peri ode fo:t:A nat'Ul?~ $tudy, ;Ut.;.o · 
ett-uetion in woodC:t$.£t, campera.tt, tratl mald.ngi bd~:t 
i; 
j 
handling, sw!mm:l.ng, and. in ot:Q.e~ apo~tah T:lm~ wa:sls.:t.ao 
pl?o'V'idtd, toJ? tuto~ing thQae campers vtho were deficient 
in the:l.~ $tudi<Jiil• Wht lead.exoll we:~?e now being chosen 
mf.'>tte a.rtd. m~Vt;) to:vJ their Q.bil1ty to give inatl:"uetion and 
guid.~:tHle in eome useful 1in~s 11e.t~er than foJ? their 
prQtioi~ney :in. any 011$' apo:t~t. ·;c~e leaders were mor$ 
~ftenti~e in torw~~ding the pl:Wpoaea o£ the ee.mp. :tt 
10 
we.s also d.tll:"ing thts per:t.od, a.l'ound 1~12 1 that rule.a an.cl 
Jtegulat1ons 1 penalties and reW,at"ds. ware gt.1adua:t.ly abolished. 
P:ttobl~nna ot dileipl:tne bee¢m~ 1ne:reasingl:y rare und$~ 
w1ae guj.dance lUl.d. ElUgg~s'bion. The eamp 'beoi'Ull~ a salt• 
:t'egulating, self•gove:t*ning oolll,lnunitt whieh was active 
$Ud full ot vigor without l!&StJ:!-~:i.td);Jg 1n.f'lueno$S snQ, 
eheciitta on f>VG'Ytt aetivit1• 
ln order to get th~ full eduoational va:tue tvom the 
pro~am. the pl:xy$1Cal plant wa$ i.nlpro'\Ted. A ce.rpenter 
$hop and eqt.tipment -wa-s dQnat"d in 1913• A boat house 
with a library @d stU(i';r t'OOW.$ Wtts added in l9l4t 
ln l$l.S an intiurrar.jy was added as well a$ e. water 
$ystem wb.ieh p1p$d in p~e. water t:rom springs tow ndles 
away. With (9:l€le.tel* intet"est developing year by year in 
~ama~:tes s.nd music e. soetal ~ll w•s built in 1926. 
' ~---
Xn 1926 a eottaga was built ~<>l' male visitol?& so thQ;t it 
b&cam& po$EJ:l.bl~ tt:>rt e. tath~~ to $pend. ... vmE)k•Etn.4 at oa.mp 
With l::lts boy, to $6$ hlm at wt',>rk ~nd at play. :tn.l9.g() the 
tents wer.e ~•plaotJd with eottag&$ :tn the intereat'\of 
hEitlltkt 
' 
'Jlwoug'b.Qut this pe:t-iod. tb0 o&UU.p devel.oped $.long 
prQs;:t:oess1ve eduea.t:l.()nal l1tt$$• A ce:t?tain t:veGd~m of \., 
\'. 
thought and aotion $nab1ed th$ ee.mpera to ga.in' b:Y ~c.~l 
$:X.p$X'itneEt 0selt•a.djus tmnt. good j.udgment, ooope:t»e.ti ve 
undet'stan4:tng ot oth~l1ll, r~Qpon$1b~l1t7• and ehfll?•oter 
~owtb. ot eacb individ:ue.l ca:m.pe~ in 1:>e:t*aon~l aqb1av•ment 
e.nd. in bett~u' hu.man. ~el$.tilon.~h!.P• ••6 
Wb!~ in b~iet 1s tbe biato»y of a typic$,1 oamp 
snowine; the. evolution ot th$ progl?$.IU, lc.:ua.d.&llf'i • m1d 
phy$1ca1 plant ov&r a fifty wee.~ p"riod. Othe~ e~m.ps 
'b!W0ughou:ts the eoun.t:tt'Y had simila:'C hir:rbo~it;Uh 
/ 
Camp Ahm~k to-v 1:natanee was tound.ed in 1921 by 
'l!~ylo~ $t~trb$n who wa$' the~ e:xecut!v~ $eettet4\~Y of the 
Ni\tional ifi>r$;~ Wot~~ ~OI't'd Off ·tlanad4~t J~ •· Statt~!i fa 
Oam.p3-ng a~pe~tenet, ot "-D. or~e.:r.d.~fiJd n~t'\U"e dated. baok 
to 190$ when h$ took a gvoup'of o:J.de.r 'boys on a ngypt:4-y 
'b:t*ip•• 9 troUt 'l!o}.Wonto to liamiltOtb ~l\Q.t taame ytf>ar he took 




Ste.tten.'J:a.ylt">:f u'l!wtnty Five l"ee.XJs .ot Oa:m.pingtt lnstitu.~.~ 
9!1 ;ih,-tt*l,C,~$1* id,uoa'b.i!!z .. !:!! 'rhe ~~~~r. Of¥tl.,2~P~J.m.pbiet P• 26 
---
i:\··:1·· 
...... f\\ -L-\ 
·.I ' ' \ . : .. 
.'rh· .. :.·'•_· 
<;en tll'll:l. l'.lll• c .A:· \t th!l t t:l.1ll<l he \'1M in1' Orm$d th!lt 
\•\ 
auo4e&Js ln. a b<>ys¥,1'-¢$-mp was meas'ttt*Eu'- i.n te~ms of the 
n:u.mber Qf co:nveX':$1~$ ~d. the t:r1equenoy of test~monia1 
'. I , • 
.\ 
m~&t,.,nga and. pub~io ···pi:t~'Jt\ir on tbEt pa:rt of the 'bo-ys. 
\, 
ln o:ttdtl' to attr~ct bo,-a to th~ camp fi\ oon$1de:t'able 
·' 
r' 
tldng a$ $-n o:vgani~ed pro{Waw. was dt.lvalop$d,. ~hey . . . 
12 
ta.il.tul to *>VIllu.ate th$ eha~~et$~ bld.ldinlb valu$ o£ the 
~•c~eat:tcmal aetivttr and fl$ t~ health obj.~etives they 
had none. • 'rlae tents v1e:r.e pl.~e$0. in m1l.l.te;xt¥ :taf:l~OJh 
hO:nt$~M ·ticks filled. with st:t'aw wetie U.S$d e;s ma.ttress~uh 
:tn t;r.;acing 'the $VOlution of tht ·. objectlvee, r.Jl'.Jh Sthtte11. 
·tound tlu\t v•rt filli\1'1'1 th$J tvied to :tnatill the :l.d$s.l 
<>t $e~vio~ ~d un.slill::U:1$bneae S.nto th$ o~et'e, lt WS.G 
not unt:t1 the long$11 te:c~ camp$ waX'~ t!Jt_a~ted that 
they ~aaliz~d th' p0$1ibiltties of <level.opin! va.r1o-us 
skills $Ucb as $Wim:tng, d1v1n$t ~1d1ng., and aa.11ing,. 
!!ate~ (1929) wh$n Ce,mp Allm<ik wa$ stcartEH:l bJ Mr. Statten 
~n e.ppreeiation of b~autrq wa.~ includ•d .~m.ong th$ e~mp 
obj&etivills and. was bX'QUgb.t QUt in the torm Gt music 
apptJae1e.t:ion,10 ln 1925 MV. Statten at Camp Abm$k began 
to m$e the imp<!>~tanoe of mo~~ olea.rly tox-:mula:lsing the 





the ·campers* Wi.sh~UJ, the p$rentst desire$, and the 
eou.nselors* a:t.Mfh m:ne eonelufiJion. drawn from the above 
stu.d.y was that the main objective should be t\ "procH~ss 
. .· 11 .. ot complete :u.vi:ng'" Which was interpreted in terms of 
13 
heEtl>\fh and. aa.:f'ety t acqUiring ot skills ttnd ability, the 
... \ 
development ot appre~iation$ ~nd attitudes toward the 
fine~ things o:f' litt\t: and $.djustment in social relation~ 
ships. ~t was reali~ed that the g~eatest need of most 
campex+s was the e.equir1ng ot a m0thod ot adjustment to 
the problemtJ, the tasks, and responsibilities of every.,. 
da:y l1t~h 
A great change took place at Q~~P Ahmek in the 
method$ ut;u!l>d to attain these objectives,. Wll.$ early 
method was somewhat :mtl1taristie 1n which boys were 
taught tlbedienoe and most actt.fitiGs ware participated 
in. wbethe~ the d<:t~d.re wae there or not. ':Ohe next method 
was ertitiotal awal'd.s as an ino.onttve. Ma.ny types or 
tests were developed tor all the camp activities and 
sui table awards WelZ'e g:l ven for the sa tiefa.et.ory com ... 
pletio:n.~ But it was found tha.t the boys actually did 
not retain the abilities that they were bel1•ved to 
have a.eq,u~~ed .• Whe same ltlt:H~&t for tidiness for instance 
was not shown at home t1s it was 11). e9lrlp. He had not 
ll Dtmoek• Hedley s. And llendry. Oha.rles E, OamQ:l;na !ad 




learned neatnees for neatness E&a'ke, but simply to win 
the e.wa.l"d• So ~n 1924 awards we~a abandon~d.,. and the 
camp Wla$ #eorgan$.zed on. the basis ot no:t'l11Ql :U.ving con• 
d1 tioas., A srstom of eoop&ra.tive government was ttte.vted 
e.nd eoope:v~ ti ve planning.. IJ!bi$. i-nvolved a great d&al 
of td:u.cS~.tion of the mern.bere of th$ statt. :tt was 1na:istad 
that the entire life o!' th.e oe:m.p was the Cm'r1a'Ulum.. 
Whi$ then ;l.n brtet is the evolution of m~'Jlo~ Sta\rt;~n1• 
eantping axpel?i$not$ from the efll'llly ~ears in which the 
ea.mp tried to give the eam.p$rs $. good t~E> by doing all 
I 
the pla.nn:tng to the present camp whtCJh 1nquir•il ot tl'le 
ctUltpers as to whetllEJr they want to pax-t:t.eipfll.te :in.M 
aot1vit11 w:na.t they hope t() get out ot the.t aotivitJJ 
and then nelpine; in the pl~md.ng Qf' the · aet1 vi ty~. "Ev~:rr 
' ,, · . oampe:t* must now :pa;r;tticipata 1:n all fouv step$ ot lea~nin@t 
12 p'l.ll'pll)$1ng• pla,nning •. •~ecuting• !\l'ld. eval-qatinSu• · 
One othe~ !.llU.et;t?e.·tion will se:CV$ to eQmplete 
th$ b.i$tox-y of the d~velopmen.t of oamp1.ng. Tll& Na'bic>n-.1 
!xpe~imental 0flm.p ot l?itn&e:tt :$outb of Amettl~a we.& 
opened. in 1924 wi tb 36 P<?'Y$. !llnd 11-l'ls nine to etxte$n 
yea.'Ca of age,l3 lfhe EHl'Uipment oon:,d.$ted of ont: Sltl.$.11 
building used as a dining :ooom wt th a frame wo:t'k EUttens1on 
for a ld. toh&:rh ~btl ce.mpe:r s 11 V$d in tent$' w1 thout floo,..s • 
l$ ;\:,bl,fle $J t 15$ 
1a tif>0fl:CllU1n, Joshua. p~eati,Y' 9.,,; 1+: 9o~d:~>re~~fPi~4 P• 5-
Pl~llill~&!!e;n.t J.n ~e~.sona~it1 :o•xe.l;g!J~men\1 ~~4, tloc&e; , ·~5ilns.l0 
...... ,.., ....... '.•.;,.,, 
!he~a was no athl$-bto ft$ld ana only a shallow st~emn 
. \ . 
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to $W1m 1l'h Wh~ 'bola and g11t'ls livQd. on. opp~.s~te slopes 
•j ·•·. ' 
ot -. hill and ebtld~en ot all e.g$$ l1v•4 t~$ttl1er so 
•. l ·, .. \ \< ' . 
that the oldex- one$ could. help tbe JO'Uns;el" o.;~u,~.·.~o 
i". 
a\lli'btte progl:lU W$.$ O:t'~nl~$d. tov (hllnPit W~e ',()n3.y t'&\\tlne 
was ~:tsi:neh b&dttm$• · o,lv~~' a,.Y).d ntt'Utls. ~h~ te~p ~ttompte<l 
\\. ' \ . 
. ~( \ ; 
to: o:r$ate s.n en'Vil,1IO:nntent tn which "ea.t<lh eAlltltt.' e~uld 
.1 ~-~ 
ftu'l.ctton ~eel.'$' ~d. on hit own d.tv<~lc>pmt~tttl1ev$l• · 3n4 
f1n~.opportun.1ty fott ertiit\\.t1;re effo~t, f'<>tt t~eX'ciaeof 
:tnd.ependemt judgm.artt $\d deoe:tfit®t and. !ott QOopa~e:bion 
·· with othet-s who .sl\tilolliEHl his o~ he~ 1:ntere.flt~htt 14 
The m.e.m.be~s of th~ eamp •tQ.tf W$re chosen tot! 
emot1on$1 m&t'UX':1tJ• ~utyebologi<Utl insight• pe~B.onal 
~~e$.'biven&Sit and. ~:u,ot•l tde&.lilll'h llh.$ ¢ampet-•r •••:r~ not 
ts:u.gbt handio~Ja~t·s and tl.atut!e lol'<h Ja~t'-eip~tton in 
et\mp e.cti vl"bi$S wa.s not ~~mS«ut;a ot tb.t camp,t'-a but tnt 
eUX'Xlicul\Ul\ op p:ti*egl?&m Wfita atlrn.u1$.t!ng $1\0l.igh to 1ntetwelt 
all noJJnmlly devt.loptd o~ldv~tt• :tndi'd.d.u.l att•tmt1on was 
gi von to tbe otla$:r!~h Most ot the ea.m:w~vcs wf~e ~aeoustom~ui 
~ ·, . 
to t:fi$ cl'U!ie$ ud U$'.e tt in!. tiatf1ve., ln seho()l$ ~no. Qtll&t' 
oa:rn»fll th$1 ~41 tound aAult~ttde pl"Gt?;ts.ml t~ wbioh th~J 
.,,, 
W$l'$ :requitl'$d to adju$t, J:n this eamp th$ oh~lQ. t $ neE.'Hll 




In the beginning it was not certain t:t:mt coeducational 
o~ping wam p»aet~eal, ln 1924 there were few coeducational 
crumps and t~se were for yo~nger children, At first the 
two grpups ret~aed. to have anything to do with each other 
and rarelycomb5.ned in act1v1tiEHh ln eamp elections the 
two sex,es .voted a.s separate units. Wn& period ot adjust-. 
m.ent varied in length w:tth e~oh agG grouP;• ~he youngest 
campers played together and did not seem to be aware ot 
,., Qny sex distinction-. The bO'f$ $-n.Q. girl$ f:t'om ll. to 14 
' 
were the 2uost antagonistic and tended to remain apart the 
entire first summer. :trriendships among them were laughed 
at by the group and so did not develop but as the ce.mp 
developed in :;:rueoeeding seasons tlu~x-e was a :marked incJ:~ea.a.t> 
or shar.ea ar.rtiv:tti~s and ooopevation b1 the members of 
tbia age g'l?ou.p. :tt was tou.nd that boys and gi:t*ls ot 14 
yeavs and ova~ showed too muoh :l.nterast in each other. 
They spent a good deal of time together. Joint aotivit1ea 
a.nd. evening pa.rti~e w.ere e:p:cott:t'age<l in whieh the¥ pla:yed 
gamas •. danced, and had rei'resl:lm.ents. It was finally 
decided to limih of;\l'llpal's to 15 yea~s o£ age and pro~ide 
ample and wise sup$vviaion and absovbing activity, 
:tt was found that.afta:r the first summer because 
the campers had spent a gt'eat deal of time together in 
the :Pionee:r Youth of American W1ntel? Olubs the suoQaeding 
s'Ulll!h.ere wex-e much l:.H~tter, Thel'e was no apparent antagc:m.i.sm 
17 
,. 
among the youn$$:r:> members and much less sh1ness •. l;Soys 
. ' 
and girls readily shared joint acti.v1t1es, 'rhe t~o .. 
sexes eoopar~ted and the boys took l)leasu~e in 1n;teresting 
i 
the girl$ in athlet:t:c~h :tn the sueeeedin$ summ~~a \the 
\ . 
tielation$hip remained about· the t.uim.e. A t:ew probl~ins. 
' ·. .· . ·. . . . . . . \ ' 
developed bUt no niajo~ ones • The pra<rtil.e$,b1li ty of\ \ 
ooedu~a.tionai oijmping w$1.$ $stablished, ~h& asEu>~ia~f.o~ 
!\ ":· 
Of both S$X$$ led to the dEfV'&lopnl.ent of' WhOl<:HlO:tne J , . 
l\Ulsalf'cqh,aeious attitudes J g;reater respeo.t and understand• · 
:l.ng for ee.ch other J. and t;he ability to work together 
1n oomra<lely fashion. Each eont~ibuted to the othet~1 $ 
emotional;. and cultural development which p~obably 
servl1)d to prev~nt ll'Ulny sexual :maladjustments, 
As the $&S.$Qns passed a new E:lite was picked; new 
bu:ildings and b&tter f'aei11 ties were developed.. ~his 
camp was eoopera 't!!;vely managed.•"' 'bhe lldul ts t~;tking care 
ot administrative and health me,tters and ea:refully guiding 
th$ oamp$rs' development' the camper$ te.ld.ng eare of' 
their own 1nte~ests; and both together wor-king out 
problems which could only b~ solved. jointly. The campers 
included both boys and g:t~ls of varied :religious and 
:national and rae:5,.al.t groups including eolo:t'ed child.ren. 
lt ws.s Q.emoeratieal.ly manag(l)d and the earo.p activities 
were an outgrowth of the children's creative interests, 





The organization o£ th~ s•e:r cqmp ·evolved. gradurall:y 
as we.s mentioned :l.n the ~story ot the three camps. lC~~ 
purpes~s of thi.s thts:ts tho r~connnen:,d.!d.Organlz~tion tor 
. ·.:.. . . 
p~es~mt d.e:y camps will b& · outltn~d as suggee~ed by 
Am~:r;l.oan Camping Asso~ia.tt.on.in M®oe:re.ph IVelG 
~he organization of administration of the ~veragi 
camp·· toda.y uaue.lly contd.*lts ot the tqii~w:l.ng• ll) a· oamp 
contm.1 ttee • ( 2) the ea.m.p dS.~EHltor ( 3) the medical d.irectol' 
(4} the oounflu~lors ·(.5} the ld.tcben tand xnai.ntena.noe staft. 
The camp committe& dtterl'U:lnes the :major .pQlio:Les 
of ·tl'le o~p, ohQOses the oamp ditteetor• eoop~n'ates with 
the 41veoto~ &n selecting the staff, ~a.1ses and 
adlnintsters th$ eamp tuntls, d.etermines the bUilding 
program. Otten the camp connn1ttee is., not n&eessary 1n 
prive:bQ camps ana th& d1r<totor who is u$uaily the owner · 
takes over the duties ot the ce.mp committett. 
~he d.1r0otor is the mainstaJ of the camp. He is 
r&$ponsible ~i:rectly to the cfilmp oonmd.ttee, Hi$ nlajor · 
ti\.$ks are "elated to program and p~rN$onne1:; ~ost .oamp 










made by the Seventh Annual Oamp !nst:t.tute it v¥aa :round 
that the m$jor vocation of tba eamp direetors was that 
of professional group worker. Of the eamps studied 87% 
of tho camp directot~s were tull•t:J.mE:t gl?oupwork p:ttof..;. 
easional.s sueh a11u l'.M.O,A• sao~eta~:Las or Oa1np Fire 
Gittls· leadali'sJ l.l% we~e tae.ehe:Nl~ Oll~ was a student; 
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one was ~ home mak$:1?; one \'las a p~obation officer~ Eighty~. 
two of' the camp d:Lree:tors were college graduates; ~VV.entryoi;, 
five had l$s:S than a college degree; Si:x:ty"'l:lina had 
btteh$lor's degrees} Wwelva had master's degrees; One had 
. . 
a Ph. D. :6'orty directors had spacial train:Lng in social 
se:J.enee; Ninet~H>n were tr~:tne;dtn physical education; 
Six were tl.'Ja1n$d proftssionnlly in social work. l6 
The director must express tn~ whole atmosphere and 
spirit of the oamp. lli$ position. his relatione with 
parents; his a.~peara.nee, a,ge 1 voice• manner, all must 
give h:trn prest;ge:tn the ll)yes ot the campers. 'rhe director 
m:u.st set up t~ goe.ls toward which the campers work and 
he rn'!lst direct their act:l:vity into d.ef'in:tt$ ehannelth :tn 
order to carry out the aims of the camp he must be vested 
with the authority to choose his camp sta:r:r. In no other 
way can he be responsible for carrying out the great 
responsibility placed upon him• 
16 Soren$on, Roy, "Some Fao'bt.l about StE!ndards in 107 Camps," 
;Ruttill~ ~t€U1da:cds 1:q ~~. Whe, S;un:p;ner ,p,a.rn:g. I'{ 1956 pp • 7 •9 
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The medical officer is an important :Pa:rt of the 
camp staff'• Most camps a~e situai:u~d quite a di~.rlian:ce 
trom towna and bospita.le. Furthermove the te~ra!.n l.s 
usually r~~ged, the activi~ies are sometimes strenuous 
' . 
eontai:n:thg an element ot danger, which make accidents 
possible, ']hen, too• the~a· ···1s alw~:srs the possio1lity of 
sudd,en 1llness.'l!he~efor~ 1 e~eb.'camp.should.have ft 
qu!\lS,fied medioal ot.fice:ia1 ~tt$fe~abl.V. .·~ d<>etor but at 
least a t~a.ined :n:u:rse. Iii~ ~iities should be to keep a 
careful check on the health of each camper, to a.d:vi~\H;) on. 
erunp s~mitation.J to act us dietiti<m in the absence of 
such officer on the camp staff, to give emergency treat~ 
ment in case of accident:- and to advise the d.ixoeotor on 
all matte);la pe:r-taining to h$alth, 
Because tbe p;rogr~ of' pves.ent day camps centers 
around the camp ootmselo:v, p.ersonal qualifications of 
the counselor ~re of pr5.me.ry importance ~s is enthusiasm 
for the purpose of the ea:mp. According to the standards 
they should possess a coqpe:rative attitude and show an 
interest in joint plranning• In moat camps the camp 
counselor is assign•d apec:tfi.c activit1es depending 
on his interests and ab:tl:tti~s,. In addition to these 
·apeoifie activities he is expected to take part in all 
activities and is usually assign~d a 0abin group of 
t~om :four to twelve campers. '.rhetollow:.thg is the ratio 
ot·lead.ership personii(ll.to cam.pers'as determined by the 
Sf!lventh Anftual'Oamp lnstttUtEf in 193617 .; · 1ih• ratio 
· vaxaiE:Hl i'~oin•"" one counselor to every ·tour campers to 
j 
on$ counselot.' to ev$ry·twelvEf eatnpe:V.~; ThtiJ a:V'erage 
ratios tor the t:V:p•s of crunps sttu.iied were as follows: 
· Girl aooutllf 
P~i.vate . 
·y•w•o,Jt • 
. . Y~M.OtA• 
$ettl~m0nt 
Boy s cou:b$ 
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:tn a:aait:ton t·o th$ camp counselor •. most· camps ha.ve 
«counselors tn t:N1i:ninsn or ·njun:tov · eounselot-s .... ~h•y 
assist the senior eounselors·•· and assume some ot the 
r.esponsib!.l,i ty of oa'b1n groups. Often they act as nhand.y 
man tt ab(;)u.t camp and do the necessary t>dd jobs. They are 
r<itsponsibltf f'ot' much of the~ entbus1as;m in the camp program 
} '· r· . r 
~. . ··, . . 
whereas the older counselor~ ma1 be mora reservad.The 
. . 
counselors in the camp t()de.ymust giv~ apeeial attention 
to tbe 1nd1vidual personality of the cqper. They must 
gu.'-de but not use coercion. ifhey must U$& constant 
vigilance to insure se.fety. They must be experts in the 
creative approach to their cam.p speCi~ii.lty and their 
1nte~ests and abilities must cover the entire range ot 




Kitchen and i1i.tt1ntanan.ce staff is anothe~ necessary 
group whi.oh .. must be sal~otad with oar~. The head, cook 
should. be expevi~noedin.cook:lng for large gr()ups of' 
young people• She(p:c he )must b~ able to ·prepa»e in'"" 
$:*ip~nsive m-exp;t$ in a tasty manner.- liar disposition must 
' '•. . k: '·. . ~.:: 
,· . ' 
:be tu()h that no£ sa g,nd. confusion does 110t bother her* 
.~ . ~ ·~ ' . 
and she must be able to pass the county health a~wminntion 
fo!} food handlers. The number of kitchen workez•s vary to 
a great eteewee 1 but the aV();};rage is one eoolt and. two 
helpers to eaohhund,red campers~ 
Caveful selection of the :m.aintananoe·erew members 
is necessary because they are in constant oonta.ct with 
the crunpers; therefore; thf.i>iv oharacte:r. must be above 
reproaell. '.lJhe maintenance o~ew :tl'lA'3' vary from one to 
twenty depending on the s:t21e of the camp ~d how much 
of the routine work of the camp ts accomplished by the 
e~pe:cs •. 'rhe setting up of ¢amp, the genetl'al repair work;, 
and the hau.l.ing of iUPPliea $re usually handled. by the 
mai:ntenf.\noe c:rew. 
J:.n the o:t'gan:tzation of the pl,'esent day oe.mp we should 
mention som~thing of the size o:f:' the site, aize of the 
,living groups• and number and tl{p.es of reco:t?da ·kept~t :tn 
a study ma;aa ot Standards in. 107 camps by the Seventh 
Annual Oamp lnati tut$ the acreage .for ~e..ch 24 campers and 
counselor$ varied as fellows between the types of camps: 
r---
:t>r1 va. te · 
G:i,l.· Scouts x.·w.a.A. · ·· 
Settlement· 
Y•M•C•A• 







iChe ave:rag~ flo$~ space per 6aiD.pe:r·tor housing was 
·37 squa:r*0 teet. TJ:ie $quaxle teet per erunpa:v l?anged t~om a.n 
e.ve~a.ge or 29 sq"i::.are teet ·.:tn Y ~l\1tC tA. camps to 55 $qttal1~ 
f~t:tt in pl?ivatEf oam.ps,. Pat~ on the s1 $e oi' li v:tng un1 ts 
1n ea:mps va:tti$d. a.a follows t 
accomodated 5. or les$ p$X'c$ona 
in eeparate living 'Ull:S.ts 
6 to a per sons · ·· · · 
9 to ll pe:rsons 
12 t~o 15 persons 
16 to 20 persons 
OVEU." 21 l)Gl.'SOU$ 
Th$ records kept in the vaJ?ious eru.n.ps strud.ied we~' 
as f'ol.lo'!Jvs; 
ao~ of oa.mps k$pt h$alth ~nd physical records 
ot oampe~s. · 
6$%. kept individual :r.tecord.s of activity p~ogress 
60%. secttr$d. infoll'ma.tion trom P~l*'t}nts 
sa16 reco:t:'ded. <ibs$l?V~tions ot bel'W.viQ:r 
5~ kept ~eti vi ty :veeords or: logs of g11ou.ps · 
38% k~pt recQrd~l oi' counaalors 
24~ k~pt social h:tsto:t':t•~f ot oa.mpeX~$ 
The progrEW oxa c'l.l.rrie'Ula. ot the mod«a~tl camp varies 
tn a.ooordan.oa with the ownp location• the typ& ot orunpt 
~d. the inte.reats ot the cs.mperth :tn a stud:y of £$.tty 
oamp$ looat~d ·in Vl:lrious pa~ts of the United Sta.tEUJ 'the 
following .a.et:tvi'bi~s WG:t'$ inel.ud$d in the pro{lt'$m$~ 19 
''If·. 
w~te.r spottts :\nelu.ding $w'-nun1rig,. boating, fishing• 
lit'esa.vixtt.U llors~man~hip illolud:l.ng paok trips • :r?OdeQa, 
e-nd polo} Oa,l:nporatt itlolud:!.ng l.e~ther, metal, woodcraft, 
lndian craft, ov•ernight hil$:0s ~md outdoor coo~1ng; 
programs including orunptive, $1l1g1ng, :m.uaic• dramatioe, 
rrbo:t'y t$llin8J character ~.urbiv1t1es including chapel 
sel:"vice and 1nsp1rat16n~l talks; , le1$u:r~e time activities 
ineludingh1kil:l$p nat\We stu<lf• nrohetty, rit'lery, 
baseball• baske1iball• tennis• volley'b~llt . bad.rainton, 
ping pong, ho:tst:tsh<Hle, photography, sk1:lligt golfJ 
miseellan~Htus activities including t:t>easure htni.ts• first 
a.1dt dancing, pienies, bQ.rbeeufls ·and tutoring. 
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Of the above list only ;t'our aoti vi ties we:~?~ included. 
tn all .fifty oampa.•·•..,aw1mud.nth hik:Lng, oa:mpfire p;rograms * 
and. musio,w The prog~am of 't/11.$ majov:Lty of. the oamps. 
inQ:tuded boatillSt tisb:Lh$; ho~$emanship, nat1.we atudy, 
spo:tJts, ~aro.at1cH1t stQ:ry t~ll!ng* o·utdoor eot>ke~y. and 
ba.rb$cues. Appro:x::l.ma.tel1 one th:trd of.tha eamps included 
pack trip$• archery, 3'1fling, photog~a.phy, tr$asure hunts• 
e;X'oup sam$ a • f:l.rs.t aid.~ 11!'~ saving ,daneip.:g, oha.peJ. se:rv1¢e, 
inspira,t1onal . talks • ~nd In<!ian crafts in ·t;hei:r progra.ras, 
'J:ih(;) tol.low:l.tle $et:tvit:t.es Vlfre tound in only $. tew of the 
ot1unps; rodeo~h aqua. ll.l~.:n.in!h JGuto:J:ling, polo;· gol;t~ ~ winte~ 
sports •. 
Many of' the p:rog;r$ssi Vf.':i oamps fl\re doing e.we::r wi tb 
eompet:Ltive spo11ts in o~p e.r1d otter a 1nore ox-ee.tive 
. [ 
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program. l'if is -th$ deiiltlie irf' th$se eampir ·to mea,t the 
'· I 
·. ·· ititer•sts· or· t:ne· l;lot•··or oft~r1nrt· aetl,vitie~ that cannot 
b$ st~cured aur1ng tne· winter mt>nths Mt tne C'1tt$s. som.~ 
' oamps navEf a one away wltl:f t11~·· st~iot · ara.111 pr·o~ram in an·· 
· · effort to meet· 'tlMr· !!hidden a.emanas ·a.na 1ntereilts ot the 
· elltilipel'• • · but· aroni€r · defit£1:~ · or«an:l.z$.:tion: :l.if n$~trHUUt~J 
' .~:.· ' .·.~. ;J~ ' '\;.~·. \~·:· .' . .~: ~1· '. . . . ., 
··a¢cor~~g;.t(). Ptlmoclt.·and W~n~f aue····to ·the l~rg& nW:libel:'s 
; .. ;:~r;;·;.: ·~ .. ·.- . ··. . . ~~ . , ~ . . 
ot o~pers; tb.e il'ectisit't of pitlki:ng eJtpe:t'ts :tn the 
. . ·~: ' . .;. 
. tield t;r:tor to· ()~p opening, ·and the n~oa·s~1 tr ot 
. lts.t'ning primary lt~tivt.t:tes b&f·ore beginning; the mo~e 
oomp:J.e:K; e.etivit:tes :Ln s. re-.1 learning s1tuatton. 20 
' l.l:he datlr p~ogram in most erunp11 startil at "'* 15 
A.M~ and. lights are out b7 fH 30 P~M. A daily- schedule' 
·becomes a g~de but~ 10 not acttuu:-ed t() l'igidly in the 
modern camps. Whose who ws.s;n to work on camporatt need 
not quit 'baee.uae 'it i& now the swilnming -p$r1od. Should 
one group become suddenly inte:r&flrted in a hike :or in 
collecting ro·ckEr ()l" plants • ther l'U/Hi)d not f~llow the 
1ched'llle• Rowe<Vel'*, all model'n oamps reeo-gniae the adva.nt .. -
agetJ to,health or certain ~out1n$s such as a definite 
rising f!lnd :retittLrtg ht>®S and definite meal ho'W:'S• Al$0 . 
. . · . . ,. 
in order to ~ns~il]l good h~bite, · ·eEtrtain work must 'b$ 
S.cco:m.plished 'bEP.t'oreother act~vities can bt·pat.itieipated 
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in; claan up and c::i:rnp duties are examples. In general, 
of ;tho carri:t>s studied, · thel.'e was ll. ttl~ indication of any 
hold ove-r of the o:Ld military aohed.u.le ai1.d diac1pJ.ine 
that w(:is f'ottnd :l.n the early caraps. Modern educational 
methoda :w~n:;e . the guides in oarry:l.ng out tho camp program; 
Such stat~mehts as the· following appea.t' in the camp 
tJrochw~s: 111'he Joy of Achievement is :Lhereaeed when 
shared w;t.'l~h cong$J;l.ial co:mpan16hs}11 , U;tnf'or:ma1 camp 
atmo.aphel:'e; n ttaotivi tie.s are adjusted to .;_the pace of 
• \ : I 
the .:tndiv:l,d.'l.tal• u nThose who nee~ s,:pecial attention, the . ,. 
o'tfer active and the inactiva• those without irrt!erests 
and those who soatteu1 their energies • receive guida11.oe ., 
"Through naturalness, 
\ 
simplicity ~nd co•operative friendlineas 1 w~ strive to 
bUild cont:tdan<Hii and assu:.rance :tn ov.r camperS# H 1''rhe 
whole life of the Cflrttp is the ou:rr:toululll., n 
The above section tnd:tcat~s that there is w:ide 
"V~ri!l ti.on between the types ot: camps in rQgGl.rd .to 
numbers .of ooun$alo~e. si~e of sitei ;r(;)corcls kept .• and 
p:.r()gram offered, Many of these dif'fe:vencea ~re due to 
fi:ru~.nees. The rtJ.tea· in pr:t'!J'ate camps being much h:ighar 
th~ 1n so.,oalled upu.blic oarnps11,. makes possible the 
offering o:t' :more i:n. the wa:y o:t aotiv~ties and also onables 
the giving of constant individual attention. In gene:Nll 1 








vs.rying· only :tn. deigree. ··The metllods used to accomplish 
the objecti'Ves e.re no:w in e.ecordnnce ¥rith good eduoati<:>nal 
practice• 
·In ·the x•aport ot the Sixth Annual ·camp Inat:t tute · held 
at George ,Williams Gollage_in 1935_a suggested list of 
,\' 
tentative st~,ndard$ t'or Ce.ntpS WS.tL formulated, Extracts 
. . '~ ' ' ' : . ' 21 
from these standards are listed in Appendix II • The7 
included (l} &Jtandards for program wb:teh :l.s broken down 
'-nto <>'bjeetives. activities, guidance, motivation,. 
planning. evaluation, grouping, relation to years work, 
~d reoord.s} (2) standarda for ~taf'f, supa:x·v1si,on and 
ol:'ganization broken down into counsel.o:~?s, special1z$d 
I . ,~ . . 
personnel. extra camp· ·t~~ini!lg, in.,ca:mp training, staff 
appr,ais;al, :t.eadet-!."Q~mper ratio, :casponsi'bil:l. tir.uJ, 
,~. ' .. ' ., 
re:nn.uteration; and oontinui t:rr ( 3) f':t:n.anoes and bus:LnaEls 
:man6lgem.en t· ( 4) site and equipment ( 5) publicity ... 
~hese standards· hf;l.ve been developed f'l'~m the e~pr;,r• 
ienoas of camp leadatts thl"ough years of' e:K:p~rimentation ·. · .. . 
:J.n indi 'Vidual <.Hllllps • Thar,efox-a in starting, school camps 
in Oal;tf.ornia these standards should ba studied and usod 
as a basis for ~rgani~ation. 
21 See Appendix II for Suggested Standards :l.n the Summer 
OarrtJh · 
The ninls or objeet:tve$ of the present da.y camps 
varl*y wid.$1'1 and oan b~ classified into $.dlnin1stra.tive 
e.bl$• pa.Xlents' a.inUh and campers t aims. 
:tt :ts ).\athel!* diffieult to ~r·rive at tlla campers' 
t:ttue purpose in att~nd::tng summ.er camp. Many ara not 
certain why the-y go to camp• but vaguely st;Un. up the 
rE.tason$ by saying "~o have tun.'' Aetu.ally in t*eviewing 
the l"~·al reason for su.mmer camp attendanc$ we find. that 
thetJe are more apeeifio l:'(;}asons which added up equal 
the et~tement '•~o have tun. n A survey of' 550 campers' 
letters and e~ol1ment sheets indicates many of these 
speeific reasoruh a2 :tt is ve"f!y neoesss.ry in eamping 
today to m$et these irtterEH;;ts in order to maintain 
the cmmper's enthusiau and cooperati.on an('i thereby 
al'l'iV~ at the obj~eti.vea oft the parents e.nd of the 
camp e.dmtnisuration~ 
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fJ!be objectiV'$S o:f' the parents al:'e not VFJP"$ dif:f'erent 
fl'c>m tbe objeet1v$s o±~ the e&mpers• Much of the sameness 
may 1)e dv,e to the little thought that the parents give 
to an application blanltt lio·v;ever• the ~~al objective.s 
often are d.~rived from personal in·tex~v:tew and man-y 
' ' 
will w~i t~ 4tnoowa~'in~ 3.eirt~~e to eaut:@ 41veoto~$. A lis.t 
ofpEtr$nte' obj$b'b1Vo$ df.Jl"ifid tt'om p&~aonlll interviow. 
letttt'$, e4mp ·~lnttolltn<bnt b.la»k$ and b.'om ve.~10U$ Qt,.tiel~a 
bf cqp l(tt\det*tt 1$: i:r.t.cltu.1$d !.n .Appemltx lll• 
Al tho'll.$h 'bhQ l13t t.ttJ lone;. 1 t e$t:n bf i'Wtlml\:c1z•d 
' . ~'.ll 
into the. ntn, oat•f!o~i~s ·.eet· ~t>l?:bh ·bf ·n~moek Q!ld lton~w. ~~) 
·~. ·: ·. ' . 
i 
1. Tb~ d•sil'~l to b~ fr~$ f:ttQm pall'$ntal tf)$t)On~d.biltty 
for the •:u.nwe~ 
2. Th~ dev~lop~tl~nt ·(tt' ma1nt.nnne~ of h~l'b~.tG of' ,!~ood 
~tiqua:t;t~ t tldin&$$ • ~nd :fJOlit$tl(JS$ • 
:r;ljl Ob0d't$noe ~it tU.scip11ne 
4. .Phyaice.l <l$V0lopmerlt ~nd imp~Jt>V&m~nt 1n. htl'l~lt}h 
5.. Pt'o.fi.c1et:LOY in tb$ V(Ar:t'iiOU.$ Q!tt'rtp f!lld,:U.~ 
6. G»ll.in itl. covag• ~nd ~~~1n$ 
'1. 11!hiiiJ fl<>ei~l1~in~ 0ff•ct Qf eah"lP 
a. Qlla~t\<Stal't ClQV.~lopmt:nt 
9-. Oomp:tt~l'tenai vt :p~pOS$1* 
'J.'h(t ~;tms 011 obj$e.t:tve$ ct th$ c~mp dit't)Ot.<"r of 
o~n,p adruitti\ltvation 1& d$p•nJ1~nt en the t~ of eamp 
&.rid thf;> O:t'@;~:o.:U~t\t:l.O,;n .$J:.)®$4)r!f.:ng tb$ ot~Uni)t J.\11 C~rrtpl WJ 
to St\t!$t'y motH; of the O~Jil~$ 1 Qbj~et:lVEU!t Bnd l'UOt.lt ot 
. ' 
! 
' the .pa~$n't'~s t obj$ct:Lvea whtlfl) a till oarrytng on a 
defirt±t~: pl;log,ara· to t'eacn· the true objectives of' that 
,. ' ',: 
I 
pa)'t:tcui.at' camp·. :Pil:'eeto:rs must b., ca~etul lest tl'l• oa:mp 
'j :: 
I ,.: 
objeet~:V:as b& e;,tternal to· the inte~~sts'; oapaeities, and 
ti 
need's :'$t th~ eampe:tf• :Pireotolist ~ima must 1nclu.de the 
. ; •;\ 
·. I 
crun~~r/•Tthe p~:ant and the obltgationtt of tho· camp as 
. . '" I~! 1 ' 
an ~u.~~ttonf.il agE)nc~• Each camp murtt .··clearly det:tn¢t the 
i ' 
O$n~ra~ purpose and pol1()J ·o:r that partienl~~ camp., then 
> :·''\ ' 
the$~ ~a!:lma mtts'b 'be us~ct as gtdd$e tn $<:ll~ction of 
oounls~\ior:s and p~ogvam• A li$t C>.f adm.tn:1st~at1ve aims 
bas~a;/~n·quotatton$· from fifty· camp b;roon:u~es, 24 and 
{t\, ' 
a:r~iti,~o$ by o$lnp le~d.e~s appetW1ng :t:n vta.~1tius publ.:t.eat:t.oruu 
a:tte g~ven :tn App$nd:tx l:tl. 'l!h(t Sims and obj~ottves of 
!\ 
th$ SJ~,\~ndard and. t~iee.l o~m.ps oJt today a$ tal' as the 
[· . ' . : 
oampe ~· tne·paxaants 1 and the t.tdttr1n:t.stx'ation a.r~ ·ooneex-ned 
tn g~~l'al 9-re :tmprov•a-:nealth, enjo~~nt,'eoeittl ~Jeper:J."nee. 
; ·.r 
ph-ys~~~lt ·a~velopment, · tnevee.secr $k:llls, charaete~ t~atn:tng, 
I ,\ 
, :r . 
ap)?redt•t~.ons 1 OlWist~~n. p:cineipl~s, and leadership are 
' \ :· ' . 
pl?. (l~d+~ant.*'!l'he m. ethod U.aed is "through individual 
treadJm .· ~nd intereSt$ and the ca~$fttl choice ot well 
x-ou:n~d i~~dersh±p• . · 
~lin J~al.'iz:tng thta oha.ptev- on the d&1'elopment of 
.If I ·.·· 
presJ~t 4a.y' C$1U.ptng a b:ri•t histo~y ot t~&e cQmp$ was 
. "'. \.>. 
,, ,1\ 
n>· 
24 SO$ J'p~ndb l 
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presented indicating tbat the trend in camping is 
towa:~Jd progressive educational methods with an emphasis 
on l~arning and the securing or real' life values instead 
of m:erely xaect>eation and vacation• Whe t:l:l.ree camps were 
chosen because they a:~e ·so different; ·the f:b.-.at one 
being a churoh•sponsoved camp- the seo<:md a pxaiv~ta camp, 
and the thi.rd an organizational camp. The history of all 
three showed similar dev$l¢pment starting out with a. 
minimum of program and e~uipment and slowly evolving 
into well•organized oaraps me~ting the needs of tbeir 
campers which in general is the present st9.tus of most 
camps in the Unitad States toda:y. 
lt was further pointed out that the early camps 
reached only u few of the many children needing a 
camping e~pe:rience. and that pwea~mt dar camps although 
reaching many more children do not adequat$ly take care 
of all who need su.oh an ex.pefiene~~ Economic and sooial 
ehanges influence this increased de;unand for summa~ camps. 
Camps have developed trG>m the early days of rough 
type equipment to well'"'built educational plants including 
lodg$s, recre..a tion rooms • d:l~ing · hall$, handicraft shops • 
boat houses, libraries; rustic, but adequate sleeping 
t'a.cili ties, and modern Vlater and S$-ni tary systetll,l!h 1'he 
p;tt¢g!l!'am or CU:t'l"iOUluni has changed f'rozn $ "hit OX' miss" 
a.f.f'air. ot sports to highly organized programs meeting all 
th6 1nteve&t$ ot tb~ ~t:tl'ttpflr~;£~ a¥t,d 'I;);Il'ingitl£g tn fV$$dom ot 
thought and. ao.t$.on eriat~lin~~ t>tlWJ)El;tt$ to ga.i;n bf ~otU.$1 
lll.%':P')r1~nQ~. :r.nst0~d o£ th~ e$itttly mili ta.:rifltie C{)ntrol, 
c.Qntp$ now ~a t~~lf-:tJtt~gul.~ting, s(;lf gav~:fcntrtg CO:fi1fmtl.nit1flfs 
wi.tb.la~tl.<;n.•a u.hoaeli tor th~ir ~bili\.ty in 1ns.truution Qnd 
r,;}'U~.d•lnot :tJ~t'he:t' tht~wt p~Q.fi' {l:l.~noy i'n ona $port. M<>dern 
~du~~tion.al method$ ·a.r$ ~ra:pl.oyed., Ca:ulplll hav$ ()luxngEid :ft'om 
·hfi,\Vln~ no ~1m$ G'f. objectives to vt~3 .. l formulated o:rt$$ b$.$&d 
on. t:ne cUilmp$ttaf vdtd:t~J$; th~ p~~11taJ <.\!(l#ft1.:t'tUh- !and ·tll~ 
~dmlnit1t~ttt1oxtst $,\f.m&.-. rJJh(;) 1)t'$.etiot\bt1:1 ty ot <lQ~duo,at.ion$1 
CHa1np1ng a.n~1 th~ .oonib:i.n!tn~ of' ll'!ix{;)d. l:'!Jleinl 8l'Ottpa h~e t1&$:n 
~JueeaasflJ.llY p:taQtiC$tl. Oatrlp <.tt'8$n:\~ati<>:n lut$. 'bE>en 
l>:r1.t:t"l¥ otttlinGd $how1n$· tb$ · at~:nt!\Ql~ds $.$ t'h~~· exist 
t<>lf1f1:>7 d1ffell:ing ~tw$~l1 t<Jpf>a or tlQmp~ only tn dQt~r.·i$~. 
!Vl$$t Qamps taf3(;\.y bas~ tbe!:r J»~~ew~otn on ~.tbl~t1os 1 
t~Jkill$• ob~\X*ac.t&~ $el1l.O~:t tion anc:1 ixH'liv1(lu.~1 adj'l;t$tlnent. 
It h11s b•~n only in tll$ P~l%9t trew 1~Q.r$ tl'~t ~dU<J$tt,i.~.-,nill. 
1:ru~tttut1Qns ~u~ve s<tt~n tl1ti pou~tiblllt1~$ otl tll.e. a'UX®l~~ 
onmp &.$ .ta nlot1V41t1ng fo:rc~ and 1as a ~t~htl lit'e s:ltwation 
ln whieh to t1a:tg~ ·t¥ie loarn.tns pl'i'<>irN~m. Ob~pt0X* t:t will 
d1$CUSS n:;.~y ot t.h@ ach.ool o~tn.p$ wntoh havo bf.)~U d&velop• 




ec:nool C$.mping Prog:r~$ :in Wh~ United Stat<:Ut 
lnt~od.u<;ltion 
As waa m~nt:l.ontd ln Ohs.;ptez. 1* e$.ttlp$.ng as·a def!1l1tt 
school project gof1:s :Pe.ek to the ttmt ot 'bh$ Civ~l Wa~ 
wh.e~ P~ • tllnd Mtt~h . ~-dtl~iGk Wi.llitu.n tl'Ul'U'l of' the · G~.n:nellly 
Seb.co:&.• Washington, Conntotteutt te><lik th~ir tnt!~$ flchoQl 
on oamp~ng tt-lps whieh J.asttd; s•varal. weeks• Aetua.llYt 
th$n, the sohool o~p ia th~ oldtlSt t:n>e of <>~ga.nized 
camp, bu.t unlike O~p Du.tltl.ey MS not had eontin:uous 
operation. 
lt was not until 1$12 that anoth•v ~tttmpt was m~d.& 
by a seb.oo:i. when tht B0ard. of Ed:uoa.tion. o:r li>u.bu.que1 Iow~. 
cooperating with the Vtt~iting Nurs.e .A;asQoi$;tion <>t that 
e1ty tstablis~d a aumnter eamp for xnalno~i&lltd. sehool 
ollil~en. Then in l$l9 the Ohic~go .$Ch()O)..$• with the 
coopt~at1on of the War Depat'tment @d. the backing o:t 
an assoe:t.atton o£ business men, opEJned, Oam:p Roo~evelt~• 
<>n~ of tha -~~11 publiC""fliCl'lool camp$ available tor no~mal 
boy~h 'rhe ohiet olrga.:nizGtt of' Of.\m.p ~oof:fevel t wa$ the 
aup~JJViti!Or ot: n:d .. litary training and phytU.:cs.l ed:ueation 
for Shic~go high. EJehoolth Tb.(\) eam.p wat:r not a,,voted 
txeluaivE)ly to milital:'y train:tng1 .how•ve~1 but inelud.~d. 
$po~t$* enta:tttainment$• l.EH~t'tll1f»:fi.t 0an1p t:L~e prcogX'&U.St 
citi~~nsh1!>" "tr$1nitig, oratt work, and even academic 
studies utid.er compete11t tutor$• no'J!O work was emph.a.sized 
in the seotion tov oldtr boy$tWh0. pr<>g~mn of this camp, 
1neidentallyf: had co:n.siderfit'ble 1nt:l;U.$nct. on· the Army's 
oiti$~nst- training camps fox- men •. 
·One of th4l> early proponents of a· \Videsj;)).'$ad system 
of $Cll()ol· ownptt was J• Madi$® 'l!e:ylo!l of S:Ce:mple. University, 
who as t,tarly as 1917' ~.ruggeated trthat ~ach state provide, 
.. 
Qa part of its eduoat1()n.al s",Y·stern.. vacation cti\mps ro:r 
· boy$• n lie rec¢iliniend$d. ~speoi.ally tl1at cr.tn~.ps be provided 
.. 
tor· bote batween thitti~~en l\n.Ci fiftfian years of' ~tge. Each 
a'Wnm~~ d~in@i these txwee y~arij h$ vianted. boys to have 
two m¢i1.ths ot 'C~p3.nS• :ae vta:a opposed to d:trecrti milt tarw 
tr,ining or any kind in suclt c>amps * out vecoll'Ull~tu.1$d · 
instett.~ ~··· pJ?ogranf aimA;,o.·e;t hijaltn.·. @oWtht chat-ti\cte:r• 
p~.t:t-iotie ct'tizenflhip• teamwo:Vl\;~ group apt:rit1 les.del'ship, 
natn..tr~ etudy• and, tntV development or· pt:'f:io1H.o~l1tnowledge 
· $n.d &kill$ • H(r pointijd out tliEf ha~ard. in- an:Y' pl® wh:t(}h 
sb.ott.lct be()ont& ~$t?;tment~d tui.d h~dg(;)d ~bout w$th standard"" 
:tzea pl,lOI)$<fture$., · 
·By t~:n~ eavl.y'·:tsso•s atl.e~rtt s<;;ven oiti$$ had camps 
m!\1nt$'1rt6:tl o:t" ditect-eHi by 'boa~a$ "ot· education• Chicago• 
ll;J.ino:t.mj!>e~rbot~li+,Miehiganf :t>al.lasi'Te;&:as; ·Je~$$';9' City. 
'.N~W J$:rs*.'ffl .L~Cr¢sitH!)t0shko$h. and WEist Allis, Wisconsin. 
Perhap$ t4e4?~ Wel'e "11nila~ $¢hool opel'~ ted camps in 
s~v~~~l otb~tt' d:i.•'~ic.t~ a• w~ll; t.-u;t n<n~th$l•$ W$~• tllt 
B<lhO()l camp$ ~dtitq,~tt t~<tfrt ~11 the eh1l4P•n., r.l!bt t~w 'lslfho 
' . . . ' 
tlOuld tatt•nd utJU.e.~lf we~~ .al;.l.ow•d to d(J $0 only i'ov a 
$ho:'V't· p~~iod &t p&x-lmp$ a r.tlonth o~. ·loss. 
Duving · thlll p$$ t doc~4e ·.a· lil.mt. tod t).\lm:b•~ ot tlddi tional 
senecl· CQ.ln:r;ts bav• be~n "ltatil1sMd ·bUt s~h<.lol $Utho~it:t~l 
h~v~ ~$1'1 ~~lu(lta.n' to' ~;s$Wn., ~eap(}ntlb1~1ti toXl ~il$~1ne 
$l$;pett1~ncca a.bi ·ft4 pa~t of th~ f1ducatton3,l P:t*o~Mm. An 
int$~eet:J.ng dev$lOJ$ent of re<Hult tt(\lJ$ 18 tb0 fi~Chool~ 
o'friltd l71ap~l'itr•~nt$l fat-m, ope~~ ttd bf tl\.., bort ln agt'io• 
ultUl'fil.l. ola$$$.$ •. Som(f;. C>f' ·tbas~ t~m pl,10f;rl•ms, i\t' e-.~:t~1od 
out in P•tm.$'fl'Van1at tn th~ Fa.Qlflo Oo~t.lt Stt.\t$G and 
~l.cteV1h$:r$ • pP<.rvtd.. wo:t:tk &~p~~~tn()ti !\n<l o'bh•r tiJP4Hil of 
t~a1ning tbt.lt ~ppttoaoh tll$ ()Onctpt of ~n ~11•ttt\, 1011ool 
eamp, 
, iJ:lb.a 1944 l.(!ttJl$lfAture tn the &,tata Of :Ntw t'<:tttk pa.$a(fd. 
th~ D$Q:mond ScbOQl Orunp ll~ill WlU.ch l~.t lik~l'1 to b$v• 
r()aobing t:n:t·~ut'nC<h ~1l:tG ~$W lllW a;ptcit1eall7 p!ll~mits 
1ohoo1 bol~d~ to P'Ul."'ahtu~~ t'H~mp s1:bss ~nd to aptnd scb<Jol 
funt1ta fQr tlw envr~tnt ogp~n$e• o:.t' eup op~~at1<m""'• •om~~ 
th:ll:~g whi.el'l scbcyo.l bot.tl'4B ue~1l1 h~vt !ii.,t bttn :l1!$e to 
do,, W.b$ l011.llll).tJ.olt e~, tn pa''b• b•oau1e ot tl"le 
t::tp~~imenttt.l work tn tcbool.n ot Ch&pplq:ua, :a:~stt~dt 
lthacJa.., Nt'W'$t'k Vall*f• Sn.~at.og~ 1$-~ne••· and ~haJ;'on · 
,- -
Spvln&$t: ltt' a:U.m.:tn~t~.ul t~ un()tllt~!nty ot a®oolbot:l~d.s t 
l~e;l*l ll'1gbts and ~-~tnS. ta a tov~ ot fuu!ln(lilll $Upp<~»t 
otllen.t th® .tuttit>.n$ tm¢l !'bil~n~opJ·• Statt: t\td 1$ n<tt 
y~'ti av~1ltJ;lEJ: 1.r~ litw lro~tk f()l'l thetJe c~.mp.a but the Stta1~e 
You'h OG~nmtttai~n i$ eoo.$idertns giv1nt~ t1l®lt aid to 
c•~tf.\tn ao:ho~l ownp pro3toi!th 
ln 1946 tb- Ste.tt of MicbigQn J)4\$~$d. legtal.at:lon 
giv!ng tl'lia boa1fd. ot EJdJ.tOrttlon ot nny scht;lJol. diatt'ict 
powa~ tf) ()p•~(1t$ an4 mt~d.nt~tn a eam.p ot(' o~p~ fO:t."' 
:f•aid•nt &~d non•»'teJ~d~nt pup1l$ to~ ~<tO~$aticma1 (Uld 
·. . . l 
:tnswuot#..<m.al »~~pot~• ~· 
U'!ne. tebo()l ~v~s'b ~•lnl~lt $potl$4)~td $l.n.o~ 1942 ln 
~Et$t Bvtta1n: trN th& liini•t~u (()t ApieulttU.'o. •n.d :SOn.t?d. 
<>f itlue~.tion• m~r &.l$Q ;tntl\M:.tto$ tbe $<~hoo1 tamp 
movt•r~t tn th~ Unttt:tf, S~tEHl• il:llo :$~~ti$h ealllPflt to~ 
boya t!t'bt€tn to (t1(ihteml- fl~%"tll (Jld, w~:tt• . ea~tful.lJ 
Ql'*gta.:nl~od G.nd ~lll.V~ b$~n· $U.p~~vie.ll)t\ 4nd di,...~tM)'b$4. l\llritlf.l·-
•ntl~el'1 bJ t.1ohool au.tllOl'it:i•s.,~1h~J b~;,r~ b~~ hi(gh1y 
$UtHltH!f.$M not wlr ton tt:t>+~,..t*tttng tllt t~xw l.fltlO:t. .. •hortag$j 
\ 
bUt $ltH) l$ Ettl ~d"tt(Ul.t1<ma1 Qatpe~i9tU)Q tov th• ~AJifOO 
to :so.ooo 'fO'l'A't'h tnv<J1Wd.'f ln 1942 th~~$ W&:r4.' 050 ~~hool 
bA~V$$1; Ql.mp$f in 1942 abO:U.t' 1000. 'J:h~ t'(t<J~llltn$tfd~d, 
·. ' .' ' ~ ·, 
! __ _ 
s:t~o · fol? each ea.mp was thir~y boys. Alraad:y a few school 
camps similatt to the .6xait1sh plan have sta:t--ted in ayster11s 
in the lJnited States. Und.o1:ibtedly, the plan will be 
carefully studied as to 1 ts intplicat:tons for school camps 
ot the postwar »e~iod. 
'J:hel'a is an increased int~;n?ast in school camps 
$ppearing in widely soe.·btered parts o£ the country • Xtrr. 
Van'l!il writes: 
. "'lo the a:ve:N\g$ ct tiz4))n and to many educators • csup.ping 
is a pleasa.nt form of woodsy :recr~at:ton• :t.t keeps the 
children of wall•to•do out of mischief during the ::lurnmer 
months, lt picks a handful of slum children from the 
broiling.pavamants a.ndtran$plants them. to a weak of 
frEish e.i:r. Those who have sucb. a conception of camping 
1'1nd it difficult to understand why the Ne.t~ona.l Resources 
Pla,nni:ng;. Boa~d· say$ in :t ts oh~x·ter for post war i\nte:rioan 
Life 'OXliginal '·· Camping 'Und~r school auspices ;ts on~ of' 
the best m~~~~ ot' l\chieving tl:l.e desirable extension of 
tkle sehool tt~xn bEtyond the traditional nin.e months.' Or 
why e.n.,Ame:rioan Youth Oomm:tttae study says, t To the 
edueatQ'p:s .ot the tuttWe a major xnystel?y of the Q.eV'elopme:nt 
of. their prQtession in the fi:rst halt' of the 20th century 
will ~urnl)ly . be thill slow:gese with which camping was adopted 
as a ~unot:t.onal part of the school system!!' ov wh·y 
Preaid$nt 0ha~1es w. Elitrb of Ha:t~vard s~:td, '?!he organized 
summEn.' oarnp :ta the :most e;tgnif.ieant contribution to 
education ~hat America has given the wo-rld•*'2 
William H. Ki.1p~triek,, l":rot<::u;lso:r of Educa·t:ton, 
fJlf:H\ehe:N~ • Ooll~ge; Oolunibia · Un1'\tersi tyt wr:t tea in a 
. . } 
forwa~d to ffQa.mping and CharF.rc ter In; 
11Th.e atunm~v camp ·as a:n ed.ucation~ll agency has unu:;.rual 
possibilities • TJ.1e contrast between i tr and the ol."din~ry · 
school :ts both stimulating and enlightening, ~he ordinary 
school is highly t-vaditional and often forgetfUl of it$ 
eduea tional p·~pose, The esmtp is a new ven t;;u;>e and wil.ling, 
at lt:H'lst at th~ best. to make a fresh attack upon the 
2 
Van Tilt Wi.lliQ.m1 n$J~hoolt:L ~nd Camping~' .~owa~d a New 
CUt'r!oulunn l~i4 'Y!a~, Bgo}S' Dept. of Supervision· ind 
Ourr1Qulum, NatiohFi1l Ed1;1.cat~on As'soeiat:i.on. Ohap.7 Wash. 
pttob. l~ ~t l!l.dU.G$.t:1~n.. 'l?h'$1 so .. ,bf>. ol ~nttnd. $.· , ty .. td.tl~tlrl. y, to 
bave its ~u..~t..ls d~l on1r $;:ndl~t~t1r wi~h lit~, 1tU\V'n1ng 
libou.t tt ;f~om, WMt · cthtl:'$ have to l$1• \lamp l$ 4\ pl~.O,$ 
wb•:t:•• ltf.e 1$ an actu~ twooatl• 
Oppofl~d to. t~h(lt)lt thu vtt~!..(l)ttel.y lle.~dioflppt)d by 
~-eti.Ot)ta lat' ov~ f:t~om ttl pf!+st, $tlf;1;nd$ tbt ~tmll.11.~xt 
~timtP .~&lattv•lr t"'lftt:l~. eo tfJ.r it ts bount~ b1f :u.ttl~ o~~ no 
tnstlt. ution~.1 .. 1mm .•. lia:v .. ln~; tlt n.·~w ... · .at:tt1Ud b. ' .. in' .. l.Qoat~.d ... in 
)."l!tJnO'bO: q;u.fi);~t$~$ • t.t 1.4 ft"t~tiJ.. fll·tlm tll$· t»~ciU,.t~on~l ~utlook 
l{!)t 3.o:Cil)ty '1n ~$ll$~tll.'* ApQ~t t~om tbt n$sQt1ve r:t~mtlndl 
·to u);lOl!t no ll~• to tb.0ll" ~~~'~~ th~ttt !\~,.Q Ot\ the whQl& 
I$V!l G~ :r~;(} :l.nat""~nt dfit•:rt~s tt.tJ14~ Ol'~ tli~ oamp, a.1tll4)Xt 'bJ 
p$:~&nte o-q by .$oo1.•tw1. oth~p tl~~~~l th$ v~tf tramo<t1atc ona . 
()f nt$l.krlng t.hf). rcu.th MPP1• ~~ot, li)~i.ng eountt<l '1f)dueattvt • tt 
t..n tb~ tl:*f;l<l:\.t1ont~1 lert••• tlle. i)@p 1$ f~e~• .. if it \V$.11•• 
to l)$ b$ta$at=t.r and ~~Ht:fi.O'Wll.f a<tll,at1vfl) ·.in t~~$. tmle l\lGm$th 
ht ;tn epttt o:t ~ll ls.ms.t~:tl<>tu; ~b~ $®UU~+* ~~n1p · 
$t/@ds . tt$ u.. wond(Jtx~t'Ul o ~o~tw:tlt.y tQ ebow bqtb aonool fand · 
hon1~ b.<'iw .eau.ott"~Ri.¢n m~;r ,eonttuotf)d q.n th$ 1.~l'l$:tNa;nt d~nd; 
.,f $dU<J~ 1~~on $Ut<-l 11.t~ • two n . $ to'IJ th~l at'U\10 p,f.'loe~$a 1.f 
<mlt w• tWtnttlV$ tllttln. &.d$·Q.WJ.tt& '1• ua , 
A qu•tat~()n bJ H:~b s, s~~lstW>t11s qt tl'l~ w.It. 1tlllllle45t~ 
~~owl.d•tt<in* ~.ttle Cv•o~, I\iinhi;o,n .fi~$,~$sl 
••n•o(lm,'t;l.y ~dueu.\~c~a hay$ blo~mt11 <l~ll0$~ned atx">u.t gv,owtll 
•:t~d d~v~lopm~l:t. t ot tbe nwhQ:l,:$ Wl~ld rt and lu~va "omG t.o 
~tal~ I$ o:t.tllU$11 thtuld be QUt f>t doo~$ 1n,o~0 Md he.v~ 
eOttt~etl wtth tlUtUfft :k;l',4at f.JV~~ tb.~ t1oi&Ut)$ :.un:;o~at<>~~t~a 
d<J not J~OV1d<t., ~ht'~Ei 1$ nef>d. .fo:c ~t~b~~ •.x itn~)ntaM .. on 
on ~h• p~t't ot tb& p:uibl:tc $Qho&l.$ 1tt o~ii~~ t . . t;):f..l olU.l.dxe· n 
W$f ahaH tn M.1/ 1/.f,l,l:u,titl oam.y>tng mtJi}l p~ll)'tfid.~.-" 
Anf)th&~ it~di.o~t1o.n ot t:nta ~1~ow1ns ~rtt~~t)~t on th• 
part ot $d'tM:.tato:t"s in ~~~!na ts f#rtattd Of e~~P and 
01\Jbi!>~t;.t~ . 
~~ 
<1h1ldl1~n. no~(;t $ ~~!d~ ~t$.Xh)e ~~ Ei1Cp~1'"i$no~ within 
tho eehool. pllo~~· VJMn 1fis.t~u<rtS1f>~l p~oe$d't).r$~ a.t'~~& oon• 
tinvd to 'bbf Gl~uiltal"'QOU1• :W~J' ;t"utMti~tJli$nttt.l l.~al'~l1Uf$$ 4\t:LU. 
eonttl.($ta .$riU&tnt!e1 ., to w~l.l l'·t>tmd&d d.~v~1~pm0nt ta:f!t~ . not 
avfi~l~'bl~ ttl llim., ~111~1.~*) ia $ .,d.d~ ¢!;.ill:ne~,r.vi~l inte:»~~ft' ,: ,ot1 til& 
1 lJiraoe~ and H$nd~V ( »'o~waXtd.) 
4t Ma$t$l"lt llu$b a. nA Oornmunity GchOGl OQt'nl,i>Jt '' !l~m,tl}jl~Q; 
!3,ibe!l.f~Etlil 41¥ 736~4:? (Junt;J. lt41) · 
. ·~ 
''.····· ,. 
pa.~t ot sehools in ()~pi.~g projects •. ~he p~&aident of the 
P.~og:Nlsa:l;:~e »~auoat:ton Assoc:iatiot:t ha$ ree~ntl.y appoint'1d 
a <H'>l'tlllli tt$e to StWVe7 thE; plJesent :statu$ ot ~ooperation 
betw$en sohools ~·. i!rwnm$r ea.mps and to develop a p11og:r.am 
tlls.t would explOit~ the ways in whioh development! of 
closer wcu:~l~ing relationships might take plaoe.; n;;; 
A final quotf;ttion will su:ftice to indicate the 
growing inte~f1H:1t in the S6hool Oamp and t:ne 1-tnovm. values 
to be obtained :f'~om the, earap by the c~ld, Ola{()n in his 
book !9.hool .aJJ.~ ,OQ .. ;;mi.~l s~ys; 
11W& spend thov.sands or millions of dollars to build 
and. equip large school plants whtoh ·become 1 in printary 
eff$ett; temples of V'ica:r:ious lea:t;ming• How constantly vte 
oont:t.n:u$ to 1gno:tJe the :ttE;lal wot'ld so pr~gnant with fundamento. 
al meaning,,·; with oonc:~J~te learnin'$ opportuni ti()s, with 
dit:'~H>t ed:u.eati,onal fb~pex-ience l :tiomet;i.me"s* to b(J) sure 
we have e..~ra.nged N$t'I.\X'Q and S¢ienoe exo~s:tons into 
th(') countrysid.+rt.f. most of the tint~, howeve~ • we have merely 
smuggled Ne:ture into ou'l? sehools.in the forms of classroom. 
p.lants; l.i\quari~t zoological exh.il;i ts, ;flat pictures• 
$.lides, movies, t:md the lik$ ... !1!01.\ll too traqu~ntlly, tU:'l.related 
to our highly""graded and· compartmentalized curricula, 
u.$uall'Y d,$v>oid o:f' · theil' normal hal)ittt~l r•ala. tionahips,. 
and a.lW$Y41 meager sub$t1t·~.ttes. tor living reali.ty, 
. ~the:mnore, our oity $chools have typically :remained 
i.nditte"Pent to the nonfiiaaadernie pu:1.4poaes of $d:u.eation• ... 
$ntOng wh1oh is the d~velQpment of $a.¢h pu.p1.l as a well'"' 
integ~at~d p(irsonal:l. ty,.. payehologi~ally adjusted within 
hi$ gvoup and socis.ll;y Sf:Jnsitive to his eitia~ensllip ~ea• 
ponsibilitiee in the local, regional, national, and 
international cOl:llnluni·by ta:t'$a~h HO'N can tea.ch<7rs exetaplify 
for their students tho$e $$Sf>ntial qualities of genuine 
loyalt1• in:tti(lt:tvei cooperation, and. the like when the 
en"J'1romnent within which thet work otters mtnim:um oppor• 
tlln.i ty tGr vi tal give ~an<'l-take 'l mv~en $choQl eJi:cursions and 
surveys:, a.dv~n tageous ~u:. they e'i.U.'ely ~re • do not prov:tde 
the. ~.e,·~i s. ooia. 1 e. ;x;pe:riene& of stude>nte., and teache:r a living 
and wor ing together not six hoUl~s each day. but ~ather 
twel'lty•tolWI Only extt!tlld\l!ui :fi$ld. study !iXnd fu.ll•time 







We talk ~nucht i?h~fl.e ch.ays 1 about the iraportance of' 
teae~:ng. demoo~a,ily !.n o'lll? f¥.ohQOl$ • .Yet demchl~aoy·, like 
l."alt'gi.O~J; must be liv~d. to 'be und~rtH1pod:• Ana. it m-ust 
·be vivt~iy live(i and o<;>:nCl"$taly. e~por:tenced it :l:i.~ is to 
tak_ -~ det'ini. te _·shape. a;. n __ a asfii'iJ:l;.tt) a d.$pth o_ £_· m$e.ni~e; in · t:U& 
li:v~s ot. ycru.t:n• Our students mu.et the~~fove· ·be &'"tven 
eVf>t-7 po$a:ible oppo~tt\l'lity ''t·o' liV$t pfarit and wot;lt to• 
gatnal? in ~ simple• a.yne.m,io, d~moerta.tie ~nyironnu~nt. Fol.' 
this (U.agn<.H:3is tu~x;~ iG no better pX'eseri.ption than that 
ot th~ v.rell·c:>~gani~ed e.amp e·~p.et-:J.~nee.. . . 
Oe.m-pins 1.$ th:t,ts .. ·~ t;l'U.pi!Jr'P_t>r:t:dg~ between school and 
eo:mmtU).ity, Perh~ps it.comea cloa~s'P ot aJ.l our- ten 
apl)X'o$ches to being 'i;i contin;~ous, d1l'<1(1<ft,, and veeponaibJ.e 
p~t»s.one.l exp~~'-enea w;ttb tht) real1, tj.w-.s o:!.', ow ~a:bura.l· 
E)nV:il?OXl'!JLt\}n t. Oa.mpingl ·. · · · 
,l+ Prcrttidet;J sustained. ~xperif;)UC$ in demo.o:re.tio living 
and. eommUn.i ty SGl,?V:iO~; . . . 
2. Fostf.l~$ intilnate ~p:p~eoia.tion of' Ne.tur~ .• 
$• Promotes health tlWougb. deVEll.oping outdoor intex~ast$~ 
• Qaxnp:tng intl1aduees the .. obilQ.. to tha world beyond the 
c:t ty st:r~ets . , to the. wor~d ot N$-trura and .·the wox-ld ot 
pel•sonal Wo:t•k• In ve·r:y ~~al tiashion, o~aQ.ti:v<;; camping 
'bridg~s the. gu),.f' between city and ooun try, as well as 
tl:la.t be-tween s<illOOl and eo.nu1n:~rxity., Cs.rap:l.ng is thus a 
p<:rb$!Vb instrumtn'b of sgo:tal d.entoet'aoy as well ae ~~ 
tune t:ioonal <;t(j;u.r;a ti;on •tt · · ·· 
:t.n a.n$W~~ to the queetion then ot why should school 
oamps 'ti)G dev~lop~d. it o.tlfl be atisWiiU!0d. that they l!t~prf.la!7nt 
a. valu~JJ1a adt:teationQ.l d~vel,opment :v~oogn1ZGd by ntany 
l~adir.tg edueatox-m. It is (1}$$•nt:La.l; how~ver, ·tnt.lt ·the 
~nti:t:..;e oantp program be ltuilt d:b"eotly al.~om>.d the need:;s 
EJ.nd 1~·l.ter$atl!a ot t<t®g peQpla $.fid :not e.roW:J..d the aee.<aem:to 
r~.HtU;\.l'eraenta of' the tra.Q.i M.onal aol1ool eurrieulum., Who 
' 
p-.cogl:'e.m mu3t 'be botb i:nt'ot*l1lal and .f\w.otional, e.:n.d th& 
' ' ' -





vather than. officious. and st:r-:l.ct. The r)asis f'o:r a suooesstul 
~ehoo1 ~amp :ts tha;t ·tl~e ttre.dition~l school prrocedur·~ and 
ourric'Ultim t:ind pU.pil~taache~ relationship be forg0tten• 
ib. the c~p a1'ld an entirely new philosophy develop~ The 
ebl.e:t.' litni ta.tion upon $chool ca,mp:tng iioday is acadGmic 
trad1 tiorh 
Bei'o~e developing ow ttblueprint*• f'o:t' Cal~ifornia 
School Camps it v/ou:t.a. b~ well to investigate SchooJ. 
Orunping progr$.:ms as they have developed 1.n bhe Un~ted 
SIJC~ t$ $ th:u.s tar • .t\ooovding to 1~:, Pi tt;inger in tho 
Ch).rritn:iJ.'!t\m ,Jollt'!nal, most. $chools b.srve aref;ls of submarginal 
land nea.:r 'bhe1n which ean 7be develope.d into a :r>~H}!IOt:ttiona.l 
til.rea and school CHllnP• l.Chette would he no objection to the 
pro3eet be:Lxtg fa. counnun:l;by d(;)velopment, pl~imar:tly .for ~cb.e 
school• with t;b.Q t'~sponsibility fol'* it be:i:n.g tak$n by th~ 
sohool .• 'l!he prt:HJ~rtoe or~ ~pace tor truck ga:vdening or for 
c,.,..op or l:lvastock prod.u~tio:n to asstst in ~uppor't:tng the 
oeunp f;.ro f~E~.tures to be cons:tdeved ·.as is th~ preaen<:le of 
ns.ttvG bu.1lding materials. It :ts not deaireable that the 
at--ija 'be oompletei:y Cl.evelopad in the oeginn1.ng. While sorae 
devalopm~m.t itself shoul(\ proceed ooeupatit:>n; the development 
i tselt · $hould become tne chief' wo~k p~t;~jact •. '!'he dE)velopment 
don$ as work projects should be of a permanent nature and 
not a wasteful diss1pat:t.on of effort. Tno oppor·hunity :f'o:JJ 
.fu.not:tonal in$tru.ction in eonstru.ot:i.on o:f buildings and 
I ~ 
I 
;vo§lds, lflndt~Jcaph'l~h fJ-n,d oo~use)JVS.tion ot •ollt tol:'&$ts, 
t4nd. game should ntt 'be 1t)Jlt• Jlht$1"'1' aetiv1t:y· th.fl\t 1$ 
undel?taken 1n. oamp $ho·ttld 'tle df)li,bE)l1~·belJ' undettti4k•n and . 
pll\Ul.n&d 'bttcauae of 1 ba €fdUGm.t~.o~·u.il. .11~\lueul, 'l?b.e g:r~" t 
titd.vantages o.f havS:na a oarnp p:t'cgttam •• on$ <'>f the t~clli tie. a 
ot publ1e ed:t~oat1on te the "ll'fPii>,'*tun1 t:r to rA¢tk(J $0 tltU.Oh 
tettobing tu.n~t~.Qu~l. t_, cov;Nllt~tt~ th0 GJOh¢H>l p~o~l"am *lnd. 
th• C$.~p pro~l~uh ~r.b~ (;~mp w<>uld be ~utpt>ct$d to eont~1butt 
to the ft((J-11~t.t.1~n ~x· the o'bJ!tet:lv~s. Ql' p:h~rsd.e41.l Md 
g~n.~ral eo.uet\tion ~-..ud to \m<!t)l"lt!t~n.dirtg$ 1n hunMan ~Joeil>).l 
relattor.ud'd~•• 0$-!llp :u.t~ tak~a ~w~y th~ l(:&at:t.s• ~:t 
w-to.lth ~;nd soebtl position oJ: t;h~ atu<!~J:ltt$ fa'tni.ly Qhd 
putt b1m o:n his ()w,n to p~ov~ h1s v1ght t(! l~m.dfJ:t*sltip 
bJ his 1'le:t'tfJ~v.:ltmeG 1.\t tb$ ttUlks ~~t. '.t'~l~ eJ.(Ull{il:'Ol.)in t&t!i.che~s 
wh.o 4MI~Silt in t.h& p:r~g~~l J .. U~trvtt$a be);uJt1t :f\Vom t:U(g 
dt££lllm.or1zin.~ 0Xpe:t:"~.$nO(!lt:J ot: n w~'~k u~mp.7 
The ~::ypeft ot edu.eo.-t;ional tJ;f),mpta in $>.t1St$n~o toda.~· 
can b€11 l1$tfld vm<:ler t:l~~e cJ.$,$$$.£ice.tiotuu ~h~ wo:vk (HiiJ:U.P• 
th• d$7 ~~mp, and th«i e:Jtt@n4.ed :r>$~1od ~t()fJlltittirtional • 
$dUetationt.l Olllt!P• 
!:VJl~ \~·~~ts ~ 
f.rhf} work c~mp '04\1:116 1rtto ·~a1!lt~no0 dwing tnt d~p~•t$s2t> n 
y$ars in th$ n1u~t~H''n~tbi:t.~t1tU~ ~rl(l be~ ... m~ mt>~o t1Xtml.J 
7 P1tttnge~t A.O. nsel'lool Oamp$t A Need$d PostwE.tr D&v.wt 
•lopment, tf Q.~!.i:C.~*.~ .. J~,w;'ni.*'- Vol. 9 tilo. ~h Oet,. 1945 
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estt'blished during tha·wa:rperiod, A work camp, according 
to .the National EduoaM .. oh Assooiat:ton, is a eamp in which 
a g:woup d.OEHl mfilnttal wo~k on ar proje<:)t ~t social benefit. 
Consequently the camping pi.Wpose beeomos servi.<Ht•eentered 
e 
rather than reeretttion/9.1. Olsen IUtys thStt the work e"mp 
is the newest kind of oamp in terms ot basic purpose, 
its p:rimary goal being to d$V$lop individual oharacter 
and skill through. orgenized and socially•motivated 
. 9 
r11a:nua1 lr•bor d~voted. to community improvemen1h · 
In a recent article written on the subject of work 
''During recent years :tt h.aa grown olearer that .there 
1s a formido.ble gap to bt.-l bridg(ttd between the ~;Jften · 
sterile, aeo.dera:tc ed.uo~otion for oi ti~tanship in th~ ela.ss• 
:~.~oom 1 and the vttal 1 dynam.io complexities oi.' tho "Rea:l 
World.V The Aw.eria~ Youth Comrn1.ss1on emph/l\si~as the idem. 
tha.t methods of' ins't~uot:Lon should be l$ss bookish and 
al."tif'ioial, ro.Gre eon~.:n .. ete ttnd intorm.al, should require 
mo~e pb.ysiet\l a¢t:Litity, 9ond ah.ould &ttem:~rb ·to trilt~ on 
/30mething of the sp1ri t ot" real l:Lf'e si tuat:.tons. ulO 
~he American Youth Conunission estimated that over 
four mi.ll,~on people in. the United States have been 
ool'.llleetEHi with wot~l~ oamps up to 1942. The Ci vilie.n Con• 
taerva:bion Corps aeoounted tor ~About 215oo.ooo ot the$Eh 
The main emphasis of the o,.c,o. eamp was on vocational 
t:Ntin:tng and :~:'&lie!' f:t'om unemployment., however a major 
a 
Van Til• William: Schools ~nd Q~mJ21ng In Toward a New 
···- (.}~~1eulunu ·· 1944 Year lookTi)~tpt. Of Supervision and 
Ourri.eulwu.; Nti.tional. Edueation Association, Oh. 7, Wa.sh• 
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o'bjflct1v$ was tQ build e:lt1zenab1p. icluoat1<)n ~ tbaae 
' \. 
0~1p1 wa~ li:tni t•d. t~ 41.$-ous&ton ;fol'uu:u• and 1$"t~<HJt 
with (M~Ctt$$.CttHtl tl14e; ~J\Zid <d.tlZ$:nllithS.p 0$7i~moniliHl~ Al.thoUih 
' . 
th<~J \1.,0 •(l._ Carnp.s &tta $Xi\U:tipl~$ ~t wlu\t Cti\t\ 'ba i.O¢()m.p:U.$Md 
th:w~gh yvr~1Jlt (;'~·*P* they W6t'"$ not b~siot».ll11' ~due~Jtt1<».lfill 
\ 
. . 
,-oung HJ.l\'!rn 8:11•1 Vl¢U1~l'h •\tH~()l.'ainfi to Au't>t'e'S· W:\.lli0.nu~, who 
Wi.fJ N \t Y.A. J\dmil'listl1ato:v • tll~ ,N~:t_.A. eamp ltrt n:to:f;'e than a 
W(Jttk ~:.t~t.};)l~t'i~ncH$ &$nt0v; it is $i.luo ~ o1ti~tnehip •x11Etr"' 
1~1rV~0 ~$xtt;~}t~~ 11. ~:rh~ 'b~$t ~xqpl.r# ot an lh'.Y•A• eamp w~u• 
thtJ:t:t' (~U!)(\l-:; Vtll~l.g<t> :l.n t1iain$1 wb&~$ ijQO b~:f$ :CVQm 17 tQ 
fa5 w~utt<1 f.tX!tJrtl.();t'r.Hl;, :i'llOY el(t~t$d tll~1v own ~1()1- ~d fifw 
t•em. <:t~\ti1~l.lm~rt, w;i.;tll "' ~&~l jK)l1'b16•l 1.l$m,p6!1.i&n 9l'1~ $$(.lt"'$1i"" 
bt!il1<;t $'l~et:tc.m.A.l.t Tlt,$& (;).fi.'i<.l:i~Al$ tl\t~()u~~l ~ oo~ttttUI) 
sy$t,em ll~d geJ~~u.tn0 l.10$pq.r.'Ul\Lb:llitit t'o~ th;s tf:t~iC1Q~t 
01i19:t~~t1Ql'l. ~u? ·th$ wo:t.~k ~1l~¢tJ$(.r~, tCJ.ii' ;;·,~(~~(!)ation., food• 
tJOCial .~ff$_il;f$ 1 hou~1ng, •at~$t;r, ~nii tl:'t~.VGUft)a a v1ll~gtt 
q.o~t, :t<>t." f!n.f.Ol:' ~~en10:r.d~ ot law .f!WQ. ()~df!JX', and m.l1nt•n•noe 
of j-u,at.!,e\\&• Tb~a~ ear.lps lik~ th$ a.o.a. 9~P8 tat»~ t\ $t¢fp 
in th$ l:'iE.l'lt dh•t:HJti~r;t• tn;:t.t ~J.l~ r.~ot urul1 •atl~$.tion.~1. 
lO dohr!son• m~ta w., • Ttwo~k Oilltmp$t A Oatallt:t1.i" to ·mttu.(H•tova. '' 












Work cani.pa have also been established under school 
auspices. tn l93St with the·ooop(Jt>ation of the Ethical 
Ou.ltw~ Schools and. the :Pinooln· School in New -:iork, the 
George Sohool in Pennsylvania, tind the A:fuer1¢an Friends 
SGrvic~ Golr£ttt1tt$ef the: P,E,A, s~t up a ¥tork camp for 
twenty.,.i':tve high sehool ycm.th• In 19$9 thet added two mo~e 
camps• 
Si. nee. :4904 the American lJ11"1ends Se:rrv:l.oe Oontrr1i ttee . . . 
htu~ conducted work camps for college $tudents in areas 
ot social. tension filri.d corifliet and :t:n the summer of 1941 
Tb$ International Student Se~v:tofil*' blil,cked by ntunel'ous 
prominent i1.llte:r:to~tn lihett~ls~ sponsored six wol'k camps 
:for college a·l;ude:n.ts • Th~n:re cardps put em,Pb.asis on colltrnu.ni ty 
study and edJ:tcs:t:ton. 
~be Associated Junio~ WoJ?k Camps have organized 
aav(l)t-al intettesting ~xparimental camps. ll'he .fit»st camp 
was conducted 'On The Hudson Guild FQ.rm tltm by a settlement 
house in "Ha].-1' ia K:l. tohen° district of !lew Yo:ttk• The Qamp 
i:n contrast conaist$d. of' 24 bo·ys and gittls of upper lligh 
school at5e alor1g w:t th fl:V'e . adults • all tro:m the uppe~ 
nd.ddl.e clasfil families lil.nd we:11e from entirely dif.tat'ant 
cultural ~oups th~n the men and women and chi1dr$n 
attending the Hud$on Guild ll'a:om, (.Ch~ gr-oup had. voltJnteered 
to rehabilitate a delapidated f$l?.ta. house and build and 
pe.int a barn, Wh$n the young people wentto w<>rk on the 
delapidatGd fa.rm. houoo,, the girls helped taka ea:ce of 
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the a1n.all ehildren ·ao that· the mothers might have a 
holiday• ·baa.:ibnl.l Sa:al$$ end pa:ttties b~twe~n the two 
gt'Ollp~ d,ev$l0,p$d and in genera]. Q. neighb6rline$S wi tb 
. .. . . l2 
:l.nsight ma "Urtde31stand1ng were the· results.· · 
Oth~, Juni-or ·work Omnps were eata'bl:t®ad; one :t.n 
a Kentucky Mo'Untain Oomm'Ub.i:lty v1he:~?e work 6ttll'Lper~ from 0 
girl$ !'rom P:Lnf1. rJrouh:bttin; anct her was e:.stabl:l,nhed; ·· 
in el.'onn~t>t:tout t~ough an a~i*~ngemer:rti with the S.ta.·te 
.· l'· . ~ . 
1vorest~1 JJepa:t.,.tment._ The li'orestl"y :O~pf.\:rtmant suppli~d 
,., ' 
t¢Qla and ~dvi~e*s and the c~pe'::qs b'Ui:tt trails .• tagga~ 
trees and pJ~,ant~i tJebu.ilt foot 'bridgts. :Both boys ~nd 
git'ls work$d ()n tllese :r;n?Oj~cts. 
'l!lle main tl1erne behind these Junior Work Camps was 
that of' vol:untary service tor the benefit of t~ eo1nmun:tty. 
Wh$n the vf!\1? cam~ these earaps continued• but now helped 
j?armevs to he.rvest c:ropt~h l)]he question -of pay fot" servie(? 
~t>Qse whe:n. _this vi tal. . work was being ttocomplished and it 
' I' • 
was d.es:1~$able tba.t the crunpera be paidt but nthe idea o£ 
\. 
I 
- , . . n . . 
in ea.sh""""W$$ not :toat sight ot • :rh.eref¢11$, in all Associated. 
Jtl.ilio:r Wo~k. Camps where oe.rnpex•s worked fo~ -hire. they also 
ga.V$ pal"t of their t:LJX1.e and energy to th$ lJ.tl.pe.id. ae7rviee 
L 
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by wl:ti9h tbef"i::ra;Qn; i:H1E:i1X' ·1~ight to oitil?lensh;tp · a:nd fellow&~P 
... · nl3 in a ~ommunitr• · 
The Univet*sity of Nebva$lttf 8ollool Q!: A~;.te~lt·ure 
:conducts ~n inte:t1(l}ntit.1.g wo:).1k camp ()xparirnent in the 
ttoabtle Rroteh Oountty of' W~atern N&b~asku. u. l ts pu:r.pose 
1~ · to in$truet tovrn and t}ity bots in nthe :ftu.'l• tlle work• 
the "C!!>w co~tt~y''~.;;"its vegetat:l.bn 1 its e:c.onom:y; ita 
~~a tic histtp:•y Qd Jtt:fe, n 'l'he l)oya get the rioh 
. . ' 
~Xl>$ritt:~n~e of d:t'ivtx1s n t~.,a()tor,.'' forging iron;, :repa·:t.ring 
·: ''· ; .• '. ~ •";; ' ' ' . 
fe.rrn m<.)t~:rs• and $.xpl1or:l.nf.£ tb0 gx>as$la.n<ts on hovseback. 
All th:i.s is o.oordina.t$d with basic 1nst'lniot1.on in 
a~ieult~e • W:ne 1~hElmo of the o.m1.p is :c·ural l.i:f'e in 
th~ plains aree.. Boys lfH'trn the art o:f' riding and oe.ring 
to'd a ho:r~H~,, bow to· h£tndl~ CtJ:ttle on the ~ange• 'bhe 
bl"$edi:ng of l:1V$Sfmek a.ntl the history of the ca·ttle range• 
e.bo14t giJ~at.?es ~no. grassJ;artd mana.gemetdH and abou:t ovop$ 
~d noil.• ln tbe ~V(:)ttings the boys play football~ 'bu.al-cet• 
'ball• s:nd; otl'ler games~ Whey e.lsQ l~a:t:n W,eatern bf;l.llads 
and r$Onga• ldy l:l.\T1ng tog~the:r' il'l. the dot'mitor1 al'ld learn• 
:tng together' in the f1eld. thei{ ·d~velop to.l.'0:rarwe tmd. 
¢00per~t1on~. A livestock show is stag(!)d at thE.\ clos& of 
the $$$$ion as e. el:Lnt~x. ~his :ts a real ed:ucational 
experi~no~ ~lthough limited to one phase of education, 
that of agr·icultwe.l4 
D'l.2ring tlla war, the W:tlm:tn.gton, Delaware. Public 
School a opero:bed some wor·l:ihwb:tle work camps. In r~tay • 
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1945, in cooj;>eratiortw:tth the local Boy -Scouts organ'"" 
i~at~t.on and the parents of .fifty boys; the schools launched 
-------- -- - -
an e.xperiltJ.ental vont"l,lj;\e to detarraine -ho\v -ef.factlve teen ... 
a.ge Junieir and s~rti¢r. high scbool boys could be helping 
with t:tl<:; asp$.ragua harvest :tn Sussex Co'UXity* and also to 
dfi>term:t:ne the educational valu.e of such an l;lxpe:rience, 
'l1he a.spa;cagu.s growers fu.rn;l.shed the transportation, and 
crunp tae:tli t:tes 1 the boy-scouts provided cantp · pGt:Ntphenalia, 
The boys worked six to eight hou:rs ::rba:r~ing in the early 
mor11J.ipg, This left a large pa:ot of' the ~ft~n.,noon for 
:rest a.nd recl."eation. In July. 1943~ tb.ree VictOVJ J?arm 
Oe.mpa were in Opf;J:N:ttion- two consisting of 4~ girls in 
~ach and one consisting ot 46 boys. The total crunp 
expenditure $.S tar as the public school was concerned was 
limited to $1000 fo:-c the su.mmett. 'J:he fol~lowing quotation from 
the 8uperi.n:l;;e:ndent• s Report fo~,; 1943 states briefly the 
out~ome of this first s·lWmer of' camping. 
"The Wilmington su:mrner ~amp program sponsored by 
the Hoa.rd ot Education w~s f;lven nto:ra successf'tll than :.t 
anticipated. 
14 Uni"\Yers:i.t·y of Nebre.sknschool of Agriculture-'"' brochure. 
S'!}l.!!ler~J3amJ2 f~r Bozrt• 1946 
I 
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Va.r:tou~' aoe1"1 workers in the citt have called. my 
attention to th<f !'act that th~re has been a shey..rp decrease 
in juvenile deli~queney aur:tng the su.mmer. Whether our · 
summe~ progr~trn contributed, or if thiS was due to other 
factors, lam unabl~ to say. ~o cov* the city adequately 
would require a 1no:t•e ex:tended pvogra:m than we had this 
year. Whether t:P,i~ pl?o!Wrun wo'l.i!d be sponsored by the 
s:>oard of' Education• ~r the City is a pvoblem which should 
be oqnsidered by the: r~.tor and Council and hy the Board 
of Education." ~ ,-
. ) . 
In-l944_the-:-pr_ogr1m! was_ cont:tnuad_ and ex~larged upon. ____________ _ 
The resources of the schools ·were used in cooperation 
with othe:r? agencies • a numbex• <>f day camps were added to ·1 
the program for youngez> chil<'W$n. In 1945 :t'or the third yf!Jl r 1 \ 
the camps were opel?ated on the·school premise~ and the 
camp centers increased from 5 to 9. M~ny of these camps 
were not· work camps, liut day camps anq will be discussed 
in the next saetion on day oar11ps. 
In 1.943 Jay I~. Nash in s.n article enti tl$d "The 
Oamping 1l:eehnique• ... an nid To 'J:he War ~ffort 11 bt~ought 
out the real ben&ti:lis of the work c~ap when he said: 
nvfua t a supreme opporttmi t~y camping experience 
otfers the educational leader who wants to help win 
the war and the pee,c~h I do not· ret"'e:r? to the l cream 
puff' play onraps, set up for- th$ privileged sons to idle 
away pleasant sumnle? days. I tt~)fer to work expe:~?ience 
orun;ps.where.young ,people spend part o£ the day in con~ 
structive work an¢1 part of the day in play, whe~e axper• 
:Lenoe in games are mingled with tJ::u:>se of the outdoors • 
whera young people s:Lng together, talk l'leligion and · 
philosophy together and are of'fered an oppot-tunity to 
participate in the democratic p-rocedur.e.; a procedure 
wh:t.ch must 'Qe relived every generati<i.m.:. I!' these work 
expe:rienee camps could h:;we . some. such motto as 
~hzsie~.~ .~i tntf!S7"0oJ;l,!!;:.vatA~. % ... .., 01 tj.21elfs.~Jh 
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they \youlg.· offer an opportun;i. ty to. again live l:i.fe as 
a whole • With this petisone.l contact of leader and oa:mper., 
somt1 of' the ·'CJ;taal:i.tat:tve fl,spects of education may be 
realized~ · ·· · · ··. · ·· ··· · 
Work ce.mps can help induct people into the group 
in suoh a we.::r that they willingl:y and ·.t:mthuaiastieally 
will accept respotHJib:tlities enthus:i.e..atically ......... . 
Work aantps can help create a spirit of' enthusie.sm for 
society ·that 1$ not de:veloped by th~ ri~ual of fl~g 
salut~HJ 9.nd hanging mottoes. The :tndididu.al must give. 
One cannot defend with enthusiasm that fov wh~.ch he he.s 
:-c-----no_t_sa_cr.if'i_eed •••• b•. •-• ._It is an oppo:~?tUn.e time for . ·-
local co:m:munit:lc:.ts aa part of the war ef'f.'ort to make the 
dream of oQm.p..ing oome t31ue for every boy and f$1rl. The 
objectives of tne High S.chqol Viatory Camps; Citizenship, 
ph:ys:l.ea.l fitness, an.d community service, can probably 
he impl<:>mented 'bj!Jst by u work camp prograra., ........ • lt 
education :can be j'u,dged on the ext<~mt ·to which young 
paopl~ a:ra 'inducted into Society that they have a passion 
to participate in Oommun;tty wel:f'are~· then the CQmping 
technique muf6 be u.t11iz~d more fully by the school$ o£ 
the nation." 
As has been aho'v.n the work camp developed first 
during the depression as a relief measul?e and expanded 
during the war into the schools as a patriot:lc service 
to the war> ef:t'ort. It now remains to be seen i:f the 
benefits derived f'rom a work camp experienoe will continue 
their development in the post vw.:t~ wor>ld. 
'!'he United StQ.tes' Office of lnducat1on Leaflet :/173 
mentions that the beginning school camping prog:re.1n need 
' I. 
not be on a lal"ge $,Cale; that the leas:b pretentious form 
15 Nash, Jay B. "The Camping Technique-- An Aid to the 
War Effort." Progressive Education Vol XX, No.4 
April 1943 
~---
of ea:rriping ana· tb.G aas:l.est to start is the d. e.y camp,. with 
organization t1tnd p~ogx-am well.,planned in advance• li'urther, 
that day erunps e.re of p~vtiettlar value when. reaotil:'oes ~.re 
limited; when chi1dr$n a~e unable to leav$home·f'or more 
the.n a da~;o'C wh¢!n teacher and children wish to plan a 
O.a::f'i f)~6ttrsion into a nearby \vood$d a:rt)a o:r:~ park., Tk\ey 
' 
atfox>d untold oppo:t-tunitieEt for using the outdoor~envi:ron"" 
.\nent as teaching material, as w·:;ll $.S f<>l~ enoourag5mg team-
work :Ln g:ro·up aoti vi ty ~ ~kill in woodore.t't,. outdoor 
cookery and. other elem.ent$ o!' outdoo:t. .. life.- At any time 
of the schooJ.:: ye~r. when weathe:t•\ is apiu.~opria:bfh .th~y off'(;'1:• 
a vieluome change from the cb.nf:tnes of the classroom, In 
stl.!llmer they a:r.•e one ot th~ popula:t1 :t'(:H~reat;i.onal se:t*vices 
l6 of the dny. 
The Board of ll!duca tio:n in New York City was one of 
the l$adera in the field o:t' day camps wh~re a day-camping 
progran1 was in operation from 1935 to 1941 under the 
s:uspicea of t;he l3o{!l.rd of Edu.cation and the Works Progr~ss 
.Adnt;inistr~,:bion. C~:mp ,s1 tes wer(;) made available to the 
schools ·through the coopevation of the New York Stute 
Pa:rk Connnissioner. SheltE.ll?St tables• benches, storage 
faeili ties 1 llvvatori}· tacilit;ies were also l:'"L:u.,-.n.ished by· 
16 U;qi ped Sta.te.s O.ff;i..ce of Educ~.tion, ll"~ederal Secu.r:L ty 
Age:nc:y • "Pls.nning Sohoola For To:m:4lrrow; 'l:he Schools 
and Reoreat!.on Servioes. n ~e~f~.~'l? .11.7.~ Washington• 




to take an active :tnterest in the $6hool camps by ke$p!ng 
·the ~Sites and lavatories clean. disposing of garbage, 
and nssi$t;ing in ~emovi:ng all hazards• li'ood tor lu:n.chea 
was p:t'epal'ed by the oity•f:l centl"~al ld.tchen,: and its 
cleli very wa.a facilitated by the B<>ard of Education. 
Food dispensing ate.;ff~,'l and lU:nctwQOln wo~kers wer& 
assi~ned to each e~mp by the W,.P.A. e.s were teachers 
anti ol$:ricitl vJox\ko~'s• Tl:l.Ef activity prog:r?a.m was under 
the superVision of the ~oatd of l~d1-1.eation. 
In 1942 a:t lthac~, New 'Y()f'kt6! day camp was organ ... 
i~ed to provide viholesome, health ... building experiences 
tor childre~ wbo we~& in sertoua need ot such services and 
who eould sacu.;t>e them in no other way. The program is 
run by the reerea.tion. department ot ·bha ;t·tha.ca Ptt'blie 
Sobools and ia tor boys ana· girls from. 7 to 14 yea.vs of 
age. In 1943 admia.aion to the day oa.m,p was based. prinei"" 
pttllY on the need tor: ehild ea~e outside the homes ot 
pavents wbo we~a working in :tthaea industries. To mAke 
possible the ~stf).oliahm.ent ot tbe day eamp at public 
eJ~pensE>. the pl«J twou.nd etaft was vedueed. trona ten ·to 
f:Lve 1 and five teach~rs we:ce initi;ally assigned to the 
eamp. Olte teacher was designated as eamp diveeto:c. 
During the eight we$l~s of day eamp:ing 183 d.itterent 
children wex•e enrolled tot: a total ot 1789 daily visits. 
Staff' salaries v1el'e $675.00, supplies ~~203•50; tents 





per da:y, ixo:tuding p~vma:nent e·quipmenti 41~~ .- ~he a amps 
site is- 2} miles tr·om the e,:tty ovijttloold.ng Ca,..uga Lak$ 
ana···tts·ua·• ·t·a·· aon:attJ<i· b¥ a ·privateindi:v1dutl\:l. .• 17· 
Another day camp experiment also in ~e ·state of 
N~w York ia tlul.t at Saratoga Sp:r!\.nga .• This d.ay ea~p is 
sponsored by the-board,ot edu,qQt:Lon and tll.e child cal;'$ 
--- --- ------- --- - ---- -
committee o!the ~a.ra.tos;aW~Jr. Ootu;lci:t. •. It~.Pm'PPtle is 
tor th$ sup$X'Vision of children from.f> to 14 whose 
pap~~ts oa~n<>t. b• . wit:t:t. them. d:tWing the d~y" 'fhe following 
ohildre:n ·Q.I'-$ eligible: those whq>se mothers. a:re wo:rkim~ 
.. night shift, cbildrf)n ot man. :tn .th.e EH))rvioe, .. Qh1ldl.'e~ 
of w1dowers or ohil~an wbose ~otb$1'$ s::re.inca.pao1tat$d. 
;lt"'itty~ine ' campers a tten4ed in the age group a to 14. and. 
46. in the a£:)$ group 5 to 7P~ Some ot th$ a.etivit:tes 
part1cipa.ted ~n. a.t the Camp a~e ello:p, swint)'tl~g• arta,. · 
and. ol;'afts~: hiking, wading, o:r.gen~zed. games. eor!liDtando 
t:t'*a;tn1r,t.g1 music, ~eading; story telling, pict}.ics; and 
t1eld daye .• 18 .In.~ personal let tel." trom Wtllis Gale~ 
Q~p llirtctQl!.', ht states that now sin~~ tb.e war is over 
' ,they plant(,') continue the program and that state aid 
is. l:'eceivt~ instead ot f'ed.eral ~a.id •. 
17 '~A Sllml:ner 1)aJ Oe.mp•""e.n Experiment in R$C:t"EHltion," 
An Ithaca. Public Schools Report 1943 
lS . Clippings from ~h~ Sar@r::\i<>st!41'}- fot' Wednesday, Aug. 16,1944 
I. 
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t.tb• ·Wll=nston., l)$:J.s.w~l?f) f'Ubl.ic. Sohot>1a1. oondu;et. in 
addition to t'he WQXI'k C'H\l'llps mtlntt()ned ~$V1®$l1ft a r:rytt•:m 
of d€ty o~pfh Fr~m tbt 1945 8~P*'l1:1nt~ndtltxt' & ~~P<>lt't; tlle 
tol.low:l.nf.s $.$ qtl.Qtert show1ng tlb.$ vtt:U!IO:tt(l t:o"'! $ltabli$h1ng 
the; W1ltd.ngton I>ay Cmnptu 
'"'l!o :f'urthe~ mfJttt th• g~:ntil~QJ.l"J ~eoo~l~ed n~o~ of 
rt. ht"l-At~oart.-'"'"'"'.·:t _.: ... r'h ... "' +liiz_·1. ~. vini.'i' un.t1~1~ the .+: .. ~. ':ii"'.·:t '"""". ~.·f•. ··.vt·~ i.~n~ ..,.,i:>';t.,.,.v. t • v~."'f.N'~"""""""'""''-~"~ ~+•~ \1.~~"-""-rl'!t.lroo!'"'r Jiftit~,.-- ... w-~..,.. ........ ..,._,_ .,._,.._,. ~-~.oJ..~otAiv4• Y-4_ .. ;tc.J~J;ii,~fi.ili'~~W'~1'Jt W 
fXP~tulin~ waJ:l' t1rao ti1\ltiv1ti&$<J ~ n•w t'f:G'~~~ ot -~~l' »ebool ________ --
P~"~$m b.t:tt;J bt)¢nt ~volop&d fo'l) t1l~ if~$.~' lf;'4i.- lt ~.ff;t;.1VtUl not 
or1lj t)% ot th$ ehAl~tn wh<> tatl.t>d to I ~~t tn!.'it ~~tldtm~u · 
~~qU1t*$-me!l1U.l fbt.l$$nt-iti\l 1\')t" )l!ti'OMtQbirln.t' :~fi:>! 
ft $ ~ Q 
.. pro~~- · a · 1~ ,~ault 
. n 7 piA:i.n() fit 111n Xt~J~GstnblV~$ 9t aoei~l 
.tlil().n~i'$:.l tn h$ eoam-ii.tJ• It p~:-()1f1de$ thtl ft1Jl.low1n' 
.$.31ViC~$t 
u:J;n~rta.~"u;~tion tc1 er~.~~Jill~ JWliOlr ~¥~4 $$);1:1(1}~~ l:d.gh 'ohool 
£itu.<l~nt• to Sl'adu~tt ~:1.:!:. n1ontlltl ~al'l:tox~ th$t). tb.~y woUld 
®d$1" ord:t~~t~'Y oondtt:l.ons.'' ·. 
. nolin,.enl. t•~ebtng f<>r . chil4tt~n "' thtJ . ~l$ID.$.tJ.t~~J 
l.ev<ttl wn<) n€>ed holp in l'~~ding f~l').t"l at•11\tl"..U,ttt1c1 in fotW 
e~nt$:rs t"i:i;~.tt-1 tru.t(;d t~\1l;{g.llc,n.u~ 'l;!hf3 fl1. tr, ar · . 
nTh~ opea:-e.t:ton of t~~il wh$tE) and two ool.ol1~d $ebool$ 
as dar e~l!lip$ in ne1siibolll~ood$ not f!Mi~quat~l'N' $t)xtV&rl bif 
oth~t" :r$e1~+.:)t;rt;i•<»:~~l. taei.'ltlt1.e$. c~nxrd.t'e&et 9f p$:t"t.l1l:l:i$ ~nd 
oth<J~ in:t;a:~~J~rt:~d p$l--nOt1$ 1~-.. thfi ~16:ttbo~hOQ4s (ld;J~.ti~nt 
to El~ch 4~1 (H.\llll) <~~ntc.a:l h&v~ oo~:p':t~Q1;$4 w1t¥t tbf) · 
p:r1n~1plll.$ 'in plan.n:t.ng fQ~ ·tln(l o~~e;ani~~ns p~OSl'tf.nt$ Md. 
liHt~tWin~;] needed eq,id.pm.antw ... ~ ••• • ·If. • Aq;tt1111ti~$ oa.:c~~t~d ~m 
tn tb~ ~1 O~ln)i ·p:ro~F.A:m$ inelud~Q. opp~J?tur.r1t1~a fQr vrork 
$UOh ~$ r;'la~r.i~'l€f; thinse i~or Jwtiol? £t$<l Qlio~&J · to'# f~•tl 
ta:n.d d',t•a:mf.l.'bic plil'YJ t~or 1111lteni:n,~ to 4\rtd 'b$lltng sto~1&&J 
for :u .. s·b~l.'ti:ng to m:'~$iOJ ~1ns;1r.tgg .gQIUt~}J wo:ck~nt;) :Ln tbG 
Cl'Qf'tn; ptd ..n.tint;U l?$•d1ng in th$ ti:b~·~~i~t'HlH fo~ 'bikini 
l•<> *'x~~loxa~ tnt au.t~ot'~"~<\OQX«s; ;t:'o:i'l> t~tou~:.d.or~.a 1ntfJ tb.& 
eo.1mnunity ttl 1ttVe$ti.~lllt& v~~1o~ a$p$;Ut3 <>t tiu~ :u.t,h19 
11!h~ttt$ auh.0<!1l ~amp (}~nteva in Wilmingt~n Md ~~~ C)ntto1lment 
()f' GOO and $.l'l &.V0t'~l{~e d.ta1ly B;t'\S~ndtlne• o.t 4$() in 194&. 
I 
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The staff. of the s<:>.hool camp centers had a workshop to 
share the experiencas of the different centers,_to 
conside:~ problems t1:~.at were arising in connection w:i.th 
theit' work, and to \'JO:t"k out ways of improving the px-ogriam. 
In 1944 the same camp pol,icy was continued and although 
applications were received for additional centers, they 
could not be g;:ranted on th~ r~gl;l;J.ar Board appropriation 
---------- ---------- ---------------- ---- -- -- - ···--·----- II 
of ~~2900. li1ederal aid was sought but d.e;nied 'because the ~-
---
Ii1edern). aid progrs.m was wi thdr•v.wn :f.' or a time • J.n 194!:> 
as a result of con:mn.m.i ty support the number of camp 
centers was increased and the activities in that yeru .. 
maeting the needs of younger e.nd older childJ:>en inclu.de<l 
games, arts and era.fts, m.usio, dramatics. work and St;):rviee 
a.etiv:ttias.1 sale ot bonds and stamps, hikes, nature and 
science t:t?ips and. in fou:r of the centers r~media.l teaching 
wAs: offered. According to the Superintendents 1 x-e~~ort for 
August, 1945, the children ·in these carn:ps demonstrated 
their ability to plan aoopera ti vely and to carry tht•ough 
to a successful aoxllpletion a vrtde range of' e.ativit:i.es; to 
assume increased r(;)sponsi bili ty fo:t;> cleaning and ca:ring 
;f'or buildings; to p:rtovide and to develop leadership f.or 
a:nd within the group. Showing; the. increased interest in 
the Summer Clamp program. in Wilmington; the enrollment 
increased as follows: 
1943·~·-~-w-~~ooo 




~$lObi.$~~ who~e 1t~t•4~l?~Mp ll1; eampln~ wtll bt!t ll~J$;tl.t;tont4 
ln tu •H~HJtt<'ltl ~n .a'hfl\$ ~~t:~ndtA~ l$~l.o4 Campl 14 t •• • ._.,.,..~ 
t>u.ii~t$.ndinl 4~<1 tt•mpa. 1;n Dowlilltttt.h lltbi-n., • l~t*&o 
-~oo1 ot 1Jits:~t¥' -~~t~tJ ln 1b;l\\1t ltkt' #tttt<>n ~~ aou.tbwerat 
MS.oblt~•n 111~~fi· f#U~~(}b$~\ld tli:J' th~ £~.a. "-'cb. r~urMlt.tt.on, an 
eru~tow\\t€1\ n~n;jit~()llt ~O~}i)W(tttttin o~t\e:Vnotl wttll tl'!t!1 wGlf'art; 
dttvtt.1Qt111Mlnt ct the pt"Ojlilett ">'\l't\U -.$~1Q;n~d i~~ th~ b~t.l"-tt ot 
$fl't.l••t:t~n, A 4•r c·•~» p:rop$1'$ t~ltttt d$V~1>t>Vt~t\ &'l1i14 oid1dl1'tfi. 
Wf»ft t:N\~~ttmll'tit~(.\ lt! ·i;>~b.· tH~hQ&1 btl$~-~ :it'V~1Ul*fl.1 -~~~~ W,~. 
~ult1vt~t~t». ~~<!$~ tn~ d~.x>~!$t1o:n ·{~.a~' th~ ~mt.ti:t:ill\',i~~glitiM ~$t•J.e~ 
ul tu•l t~a~!:~tJ~f'h· l~tt·()f1:tt~(} »ttl.flt$t'l it:t \t~~ fii~1:i,};*·~a~~n blf· t~h• 
t~m!J~K('$ t,$ t:u-H~~4 iu t~ d-\1lr la.~~:rttt Q;t t:tJ~ c.~rl'i~~ :tn iii~,d<U:tl~~n 
Ve$~~'jbl~s ~~$ ~•nn$(t tot" Ul~ b t~• .fi(J:b.~ol Mt ltmth 
JlPO~~~, l'',j,j.r,ft i~:ttMf1n1tMill ~H~l~et~~i ,f,wu th.$ $@,b~~:\, e~t.~tf t 
to$~'ti\\'~t~~'fc '\1ri.th ~l<:t$~ lbt)J$ ~.ti. ~;t;l.·~·lt* \"lb.~ V<>l;untr~e:t• ~$ in 
()}'~~~· r/1." 'b'tl·t· ~~m~h f&-.ltiii~~•• tJ<~O ~~~\t 3~1.ntlJ~ ~7 tb\l 
b(;~rtl ot ~tlut~.{~t>itttl ~t·v:l ttl~ f~t"~'u:lllt tio~.. ~l'J;~ $Oh~0J. liUl-"'$~ 
~~);~1 tb(t horM-' 0t~t:l~tHt~i¢tl;l t(H!¢'tl$.:P~~· &i'lr~ ;r;~.;l~z~dflld $.'U.l>~J;~t.f~$1Qn 
in th~.~h~ i~p~~!}..tal ~(J~~il''l~H»~. ''i!ht;; pw-~;~rji\,)\t.t f#Qn$1rrt~. of :t~tk6#$t 
h*<nd~,c>ttt.ft.~ att:>t•7 ·t;!'):t.:u.:n$~ tr,,tl~lU:>$ l~".:mt~. $1~uuttli. 
$,Wlbl~~h land ilQftii~ W{;t~k ·~~(li~tiJ~t, ~11~ o~IDttt} 11 ~~$l'i $V0.l'llt'i,.~8 
C,\tH~ w••~tt~i((Jw~€h~ to ~~1\tl:l?tl• tU.n~~ :ktaa 'btll~lJa~ini ;~..~ l$41 
tl:Ml ~t~)1ol1~~n't lt•$ 1~Ml1'*~1A$tld. f$!tl'l~· ~nd ~~ ~l$l!.>$tt ~~l'V'• 
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the summer leisure time problem for this oommunity.2° 
In :6ti~.lti:m.ore • Mrwylo.nd• a different kind of a day 
eamp has been in operation for over eight years with an 
entirely different pUX'poaHh ~his camp is for boys who 
could not satisfactorily adjust themselves in any Of 
the many curricula available in other schools. It provides 
sch¢ol. Its aim 1$ to provid$ at once the motivation ~nd 
opportunity for new and.different activiti(!)s to tit the 
peX'sonal and social needs of pupils who h'-ve t~ailed to 
rAdjust to the ·traditional school program. Th$ guiding 
principle has been to nu.l.ke use of each boy's strengths 
to overcome his weakneas~Hh "'l:he school camp is founded 
on the p'hilosophy that every boy has intrinsic worth, that 
he is unique• that he sllould be studied as an individual 
that the causes o:t: his acts :may be interpreted. •• 21 The 
following is a partial list of the activities and benefits 
connected with the oamp prog:r0.m; 
1., Some boys build fish ponds• build health, build 
new interests. · 
2, Boys harvest their owx1 food. 
3, A new sense ot values is found in ot"atating something 
worthwhile such as cottages eta'i" 
4. They lettrn the meaning oi' respo:naibili.ty througll 
cm.re of animals. 
5. High I•Q• boys f'ind a new challenge in such games 
as chess ete. 
e. '.rbrough th~~ happy care of anirrua:ls th(lly lEHil.rn. love, 
and grow. 
20 Lewia1 J'alW;ls A. ttA amall School System takes o'\rer Commun ... 
itv Recreati<m. u ~he N.a~io~!.~-.~2.~<?,9ls. Jan.l5, 1946 Plh22•23 
21 B•ltimore Bulletin or Education~•A Journal of The Public 
Sohools o£ Baltimore, MarylAnd. Vol. 23, l~o. 4 








7. By cutting ~ails f'or corals they learn skills 
r:tud cnloul.at:lons • 
a. Mixing cone:11ete and laying at6nes they l.ea:r•n to 
work together, . . . . · · · 
9 • Li:lying the fotmds:ltl.ons fo:r.' l:nl~~dinga the·y lay 
the :t'ou.ndation. for e:hu:rjacter. 
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llothing ~bout the :pvb@ram is artificial(li;•s;tmply a.~cated; the 
pvogram is thifi• ... tha boys run the farm or camp, As to the 
the eQ.tlip $bh<>ol !"etwned to :t:tegular schools o;r entered 
em.plpy.m~mt su~cas$t'UllYt ha:ving improved. :t:n abiJ,i ty to 
work with othan~s, to followt to lead, to unde~t?take a 
jol? :and i:;o see :it through, Visito;N~ eomntent Upon the 
happy s:p1r1t which prevails, and upon the oamp pllide 
which tbe boys exhibit. ll'he results are due to et::~.reful 
planning and hard work on the part of the staff. and the 
psychological and social "climate tt in whteh this ewoup 
of young pe:rsona:U.tia.s ha.v~ b$~11 nurtu:rad and shaped., The 
' 
enrollment i.s about 65 boyf;t t~ken ~om all the unadjusted 
school boys throughout i;be: city·. ':Che main requisite is 
th.at the boys want 'to go to the camp. ·rna pJ;>caferred ag$ 
:ls 12 o:r- 13 tand most of the boys remain at the camp i'o:r 
a yea'!! or a little longer. Viihen the time comes :for a 'boy 
to leave, e:xt:t?eme eQre is taken to pick the right school 
and tests a.~e given to <let~rl-nin.a his academic gra~e .level. 
Not only is the propcn~ school selected but also the proper 
oltuts Md t$&Ohf>l'• ·rtae: pat- .pupil. cost 1s $lightly mGtxt$ 
tl:lan twice the ool.'!:'$apond;1ni t!~~ t'ot* th~ tt•QUl$1." · 
elsmenta~;; aollools in .B~ltim~ve, b'tlt tt aueh etlltlpl atm. 
' ., 
. bx~1ng about tlest~ab:l~ attti bu.dcus and ~1tw it$ilpOltttls on tb\1J 
pat4t at tht b~w• ·1Wll(f btltd be&n e~tb1ttng ant1.-.soe1al. ·. 
t.:m4t:lrie~·~a . a gl'fl$.' 4l¥t~l wt.l.l. be illl:••ct ·s.n it'l.st1tutlonal 
_______ · .,:_ --- ---
·.·, 
:tn .AtJ.ilWt~. G~o~glt.lt the li'u1::ll.lo SellQtlle e.oopt~~tH~fl 
wt th ma.n1 eb~~aetel,'i bUil.dtn! ttl-{~fllinet.f)s t;.n tb.ll) tatablisbill:l 
and. op&~attns ot c~ptns p:ro:g~wn•• $E)Vtn.•al of tihe~~ wtll 
·bet m&nt1£)ned 1n the h$.:$'b aeotion Olti tlle "e~~ond$d p.e:vlod 
camps," ln tb• aupet-1nttndent • 1 A.nnu'l I''l$pc>l:lt to~ the 
···• .. 
BOhOOl f$aV 1944•4$ ~$ tollewtng.l~ q"otod QOnO$rnihi 
' '·.::: 
tl'l$ da'f ·ijQ~$t 
0l?t:J~hi\p$ th• cutatandtng fea.tv~ ot t~1uptne to~ the 
1f$al" W~$ dlilf eamptni spt»ntQ~•d.bf 1lb0 $~he>ol dG;p$~-bm~nt. 
the city pt\~k d•P"'~t~nt 1 tmd ox-gt~tn1~~~t.tlons attil.iatad 
w1th,the Oomm.unt.ty lf'Uml. ,lt 1.~ ~JJt!i.ftl.~t$.d.1ihtltt mo~c t:tum 
3000 ehtl<W<tn pal'tielps,t•~Hlt u,a~ · · · · 
' ' . 
Tb.G aup$:r1ntf\tnd~~~ 1f of :6ohool• ate. t$f.l tbtAt tile achtJola t 
E>•~vt J.n d$V/I;ll()pintt; tll$$q) pttOjflcts ie l~PS~11' one of 
eoopera,tt~~l wt'bh au.<dl CJhtiU?aot•l' 'l:Juild:lng $gtno1et! e,a the 
O~p 1411"$ G:t.:cll• (li;t~tl. Sob.oU,$ 1 Y,tl!.GtA« t $nd t~J$V$~(;\l 
\· ~ I 
OhtWeh$$ • nu,:,tng the Wt\zt ~e~~onoy tll.• A'l.an.ta. So&.~d ot 
Edtleat1on ra$\de tho school bu!.ldi.ng$ ava1lQl/1~ to 3ll th• 
,---
I ! . 
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age:n(~:i.es vlo±•k:i:ng 'i'1J. th boys Qnd gi:r.~ls in the co1nmuni ty. This 
· plan proved most satisfactory and the policy is ·being 
continued• The agencies come· to the·. school d&partment for 
assistance and the plan is worked out with ·the su.pe~in­
tendent or one of ll.$:t." aasista.n:us and the principal of 
the school whose building is to be used.- A nu.mber of th$ 
-----
agencies 'USe school ·teaehea•s as part time members of their 
ate.f'f and many Atlanta aohool people $erve as agency 
board members• 
In Wtashington;. D.o.;: a day camping ;program has been 
in operation since 1942 and has become inereas:tngly 
popular. lt is one of the most important phases of' the 
sUl'IW.e:t• progrwn acoordi.ng to !Vi;ilo !i'• O~istiansen, 
Superintendent of 1\ecreation, 1fhis Day Camping Progl"O.m 
does not come under the Public Schools of Washington but 
ttndar the 11ecreation D0pa:r·bment, Its p:t:logva:m is sind.lar 
to othe:ra day cmnp progJ?ama previously mentioned. 
ln concluding this section on the Day Oamp it oan 
be stated that although they are not :real camps, as we 
think of camping, tllay do serve a usei'ul purpose in 
education by folloWing a well planned prog;rama.nd 
dei'inite values are ~Ei!.inad 'by the ce:mpet~s .• They s.re 
ine:Kpensi ve to opera·te,· (with the exception of the 
special day oam.p ov fo.:rm. eond:ueted by tl1e Bal t:tmore 
Board of :Education.) lJ:hey dt) bring many of the bene:t'i ts 
ot oa:trtpin~ a:<tp&~i~neerf) )Go t}b:S.:td:r~tl. who ~~ouJ~d ott~.erw!$e 
be depl:'~V4~id,. 
. ~ 
_____ p~~~l~ ~.!H~oei~~e w1 th th$ typi.tml S'UWJU$l." cruup. '!!his is 
-··-----·-- ------ ---~·--- --------- --- - ---- ---- ----- ----', --- ----
th~ ttp~ th~e,t tn~ltn1 ¢d:U(H~to~$ e,~G $~:b.rtng to lnoo·vpo~at~ 
into tho :t'$~~.tl't:u.~ $ehool i1t*ogt*~m. fJ:~ .,(lay camptt fmd tll$ 
"wo~k catrrp'* u0r:v~ a d~tin1te plWP0ttf) a$ was :Ui$l'l.t:loned 
pre"ifi()ttt!Jl7 ttnd in qu1t1t1 <.uut•a may b0 the fo~()X''tinn~:t~ to tl'l~ 
n&X,tend&d.""PatJ1~d eantp'' f'U'Ir' fit p~r·tieula~ dti!Jtriet• :!!hel 
tte:s:.t~~dt:>d.•pe:r•iod. c~m;pn i~ mol.'a $X:pen$:LV~ to Qp$rat;e; ~.t 
tt\k~a (t ~i:l~at~P ttm<.m.nt ot ovg(Ulie~tiOnf ~t1d tt ~»1ngs· 
~tn ~1 a:ompl$,r. p:t't)bl$lllfll '!t~qui~1ng ~ sktll~d, t~~:1n.$d 
$taft ix~ o:t•d¥»v to tooction $niootbl¥• 'llJ:le valu~s which thu 
~~m.pe:ro x-$:~~1V$t how~V~V;1 Qr$ :many tim~.$ tbos0 re~t1i1r~d 
tn oth&:tl typGa ot e~Ptil• 
A nu_mb~~ t);t~ put>l'l.c-a(lih«:Jols tn the Unttoo. St~.t()a hav~ 
~:nt$Ved :tn:IH.~\ ,thttll $~i:;$n~'i$d•pel*i.Qd eam.;h\ing field* In most 
inst&;ne"tt the !nS.t.t$t1ve :t'lQs b~t>n tEtl:t::~tl 01 1nt:11viduttl 
as. t:l.e$ o:r schoCJl bot~tl'da. 
ln 1~1eh:\t;t,1X! ,bOY1tlV&t>, ~ uni.(};U<:l a('t;up haa baen 
e" ~bliflh&d w1 tb tl:la Statf) ~,pa~t:merrt of r·u.bli<~ !nst~uetion 
$.n.d the state ntpaptm$nt OonseiJ'vat:Lon. $nt$~tn:f! into a 
joint .,nterptt:tlft d~$-ip~d ·to mot-@ Q.ftect1vtly ttse the, 
s .. · te.t.oilllil ... n.at~'fft&l :f~f O""""""&'"' ..... ,t;.;'i.-1. .·. ~;;\\Ado. a jo,,P eAtte)ati n . . . ..'Wr .,. . ......,.. . .. . .. s ...... ,... _,. .w, ""'"e P~- .... ~ ... ~h.. """" .v. .. . o . • 
'Rhis·enterpv1$"was·•1artod. 'b•cause ot·the ne,ed. for motte 
d.iJiaot ··learnin$ ~x:Pit*tenot~s ··to,_ J<iU.th in o$ntact with 







bttins• tf) ao~owd.ed mech~tzed in4u$t~ia::t. aoc1et7• 
t:ne •ns.otmetltJ ot A'if.l'TO ln tb(t 1946 aesa.1on ot tbe 
Mtoh1e;an ·al'»at$ :t.~gislt1tt~' ··:enables· eohool· a.t.-tr:tott:~ to 
ope:t'$-te oemptng jvogt:'•···• a p.avt ot t>he 1'esular eur~S.e• 
........ 24 
~:\\Dl •. 
~be· ed.U.<)ation•e·on•·..,·~vation prt>bl&ms ·tn' M1oh1gan 
art b$lntr ir(Jnid. · out ··t~~oUih the · enl4~g$tnan:t; ot tht 
l)epartmtnt •t fU.bl1<f'''i.$tJttl.otlon l)j.vt$1$n or· ll•al.tb• 
Pbf&3.oal· E4ue·itt•ru 'I'OtfJ:t$:®:• SehOol · Captng, and 
outdoG~ liauca~~•n;"':ent·r ~olt<J£(1& ave ·a•t~rm$ned Jointly 
· by·tn~ ···· tttfii'··~;p-.:rttmE~~t$ ····•na:·"t; tr~r ~cn.st'ttttll·a·· --.~& 'SUtdea·· by 
·. an •<11'1&orr · oo~ttele ''P"~t:Jtntln&· :pu'bl1'() and .lay gJ?oupa. 
. t . . ' 
some ot th~ $.\G~1v1t1•s con~emplated al:'ciU 
1.- l•saareh in outdooX' edueat:tQn and oamp1ng. 
s. Devtlit;pm.$nti. ot n:utu: ... • etteot.1ve a.vflnu•• ()f education 
in tll$ W!$G US$ Of nat~ii~ol rEUlO'W!O~U~• 
~~ P~()'fidine; eonsultant •e~vlct tCJ .aohool.s and tllt 
Qtht~ agencd .. es 1ntel1ested t.n oqping and eutdoo~ 
education and conservation education .. 
24s···ll ·.A'..t '~'V · · · e• .nppen\4iJ.% <lit •. 
I ___ _ 
S>; t,l!c ensas• tn eol'Ul'tllt~ttV<J anti stiltn't!l._tol1J f)fto:rte. 
~n ,$latod teathe# tduo~ti<m through e:!lttet1ng 
ttat'Jh~» ··· tauea:ttQn •s•noi.$1 ~ · 
'. •• '• • r •• >, "''" ·•·.·:; ' • 
$• iio d$velfi.J tn · so tat~ tts 'l)tt$J!i~blt* .. -_-$b. •ppl1C>pv1e.t• 
;pr~p~ ··· ~:·aa.ut~ · ttauc~~t.·on. ~a ree:ttee:tton ~'>ush 
~~. _ at~ttlting eaet.lt~tfltl both ···~lU)f>:l. •wnD4. an4 thost· 
·· ---u.~d•r~th• di.r~utt\ln Cilt· th$ "ontll~l.'V$t1~ JJ$partment• 
'• Stit4Ula't$1on ··<>t~--~e~'m<lints.ttG~- s.n···the 'V-.X*1<ttts 
tttts. ot ioh<:utl ~$m,p:J.nat• t$p~oial:tv tl1:$ ~s$ . · 
seh•·tlt~ .-can rn•!t• ~£ . st$t• . 1fM1d~ · 1n e~!)1~g pr06l1atnt.. --
ei Wo d.(#ir~lop· lin$1 or d$pa~t'~enta~ t\etl~n w:lth ·othe~ 
•l•»Dl•s fit state .S¢>'Ve*'MIJ~nt t:t:te.t hav~ t:a 4ommon 
1nt.tl'«UJt tn QU.tdo<:>~ od~oatit>n ltnd e4mpi:n~. · 
:flons be.ff)re thil r••stng of Aeti 170 an t~~pe:r;tment 
tn real' -.~tmtl e~p!ng aa ea~)l'1$d. on ln Ann A7?box-, 
lU.ohteath 
26 ~n Mar• l..9351 a g~oup o-f 11.0 'bor• W$):10 •~l$oted. 
b1 th~1l' te~ulhe~e who wett(l) axu~t~u~tE14 to ptck b0.$'1 wi.~h 
such p~c>b1t)l1$ at tth~ t~l.:LowtntU eeon$tn.io; aooial, o» 
i>tnQtion-.l :t.n•d•qua(JJ in 'tta.mtlJ; aet'A.•u• b~ha:vtor pl"oblem• 
tndtc:attns pottn'b1$l 4'lbqu6nQ, and in $9ll'l$ $.n.ltJanoes. 
ae~u•l ()O'W!'~ tft&n:o~s, aud fii.$:V$:ftl;l. cases ~n ~ieh 
pot&n'bie;l. l«U~-d-~ihtp Mt\ J:P$O:l.Ql. li!lkill$ we~& :not b$ing·-
devralopt<l \1n~il~ prev-.tlins eon& tiona. A1t the f;le.me t!mt 
a cont,9l g~oup f!Jt $tnl1lrAl' oompo$it:ton w~s··ehost)n tfti.Y! 





tJ:nj)~n.'*l.~tfJlliAOl Ett'tUP Of 110 bOJ'I tpont th$ tummf)~ ~t 'l:lO: 
Un'~x-tltt et Mi~nt.s• ~~.mp tot" IQ'th .~t the elo•• •t 
t~ •~•a1 ·~ bOJ'$ ~•t~td •• tu o&t7 lN.\ the pJ1o3oct 
oont~nutd wJ.th()ut " b~eu. ·11~ col'!~ •i11S«lllaaifl<m oonaitt• 
&ns of ftv• eto~o~ e~l.••• two pta4:u•t• :ft$ta~oh 
••a1$tlitd~•• a4 the, Jl.'OjQet dt~ect\l~ eont~nud thMugh• 
------------------------------- ---- ------ --- - --
<*U.t the ~t$.nte~ ~~ oe.••r on a Olr4l)ifl.g Ml-<i pl~no• p~opem 
eo that t11e· dt;~·~tilil· ft'OCte.t t(m.,1!\Utlt ·~. p»oJtC' Wal 
••• up on the tmelo ag,s~ti.tn •t t.t 1• tbo toM'Unlf.;Jt$ 
l?OI;JOft$l.bS.li:tf to a&v• i.tl ~~~- tlt,l&l\$ fl l$l,. 
O:PSl<>='t~''' foX' llv1~8 •~'1t•~l·~•ett4; woll•hl•ee4 liv~•• 
ln o:tt~v t~ "$1.~1!1 out t'nt• oc.mmuntu:; tte-.ponJlbll.tty, 
tha pow-e~ ~a aeol)~ •~' ~ve~'b$.1 $~1 -th•~ tu•suppol1te4 
~•nei.te t?.ppto.~•4 n~<MUJ$al'if• lt wt.a ))*G:~o~n«•tt that • 
flhotl*tWlh ln•••tl;attn t>t \:nt tdllllbi11 tllr. ()t t~ p'"blt• 
achool GJtt•• 'tM t0'1!~G Pt:pal1tmtll'ttt thto Ju'f~n11• Oo\Wt .• 
tb+:t Munle1J>t.1 i~tt'$~t&on ~Peu:t•nt, tht Oit1 ~State 
f1~1!18 G~a•ltnt e& ttw DO~J$•~nt ot ~bl1e W•ital't 
bt l'!laQ t., f.$(J:<t,tain thti~ s•~-- pciutlb:l.lltl:ts,. 
h.t 'his $J£Jfl1~nt cll<i h$lf fto 1nf1:u.ent.& •duou.to,; 
"n ,.J.,Ohtie l$ :fJMwn itt tht two Jt$;~•·a~oun4 emnp• 6ttid 
'he ~f otbtt' 1ehtUL 0t!lmpl o_p~aw.fatine s~l*i fjnlJ ~4 
l)ll.tt.-ti• •t :ttbt1l a&aecl)n•• ~wta c. i"'Y Au. ~ ~J,tiol& on 
$QhQ .. 1 lJ(lllal),.tl$ ... ,., 
••wnen W!lliam Wol*dswortn. wrote, so lt>ng ago, •Come 
fo~th :tnto the light ofth:tnget letnat't.l»0 be yow teach$1?;' 
1'1e was not l:tkolf thinking ot school campihs• aut be 
rtiigb:b well hav& been~ n "Fo~ 1ch.ool cQlil.pins••tn M1ohtgan 
at leQ.st•"'ts.em~r:g1ng as ~-t1$nit1omt sehool,O\'out ... or-. 
$Oh<tol expet•1en.()o, wh(ara 1 ·. cl.o$e to Nat~~"• el:d.l.®en. 
pra.etioe :u.vtng $l1~e1<>Usly t~gethQl', lea.X*n to cooperate 
in the ien&ral ~w§_arl.t and, w~th nta.ttn*e h~rillelf as tea~el't 
acquire meaning:i!'lit Itnowledg~ ot the. phylll1C:ttl world.. tt · · · 
'!he ienet'al obje~t1Vt$ in the Miobi,a;an e~mp• $1!$ 
~.:------
-- - - ---- ---- -- -- --
experience 1n tH.>oial ~d healthful l.ivtng, $o:tentif1o 
· e~plOJ:ia:tion;; a.nd PlWPO&etul work expe~ierV)O$ • Empha$1S 
is placed. on "li'Vine; togeth$~·· ~nd ttlea:t;ining by !Joing.n 
{The two y~ar•a.t'ound. tltamp$ are C$oeduolltional t.\rul fOt! 
g~adae five and s1~. ) Wne · ehild.ren do the planning while 
. tbe eounselora $'band 'b'S' to otto-, oceaslonal Buggest19ns .• 
~he ttfth ~d sixth gfade ~ga level was eho$en bee~use 
at thi$ age eh:1.1<h'en ap).1ea~ to have acq,td.red som$ in'"'· 
~~·-. • i!'> ' 
d$pendtnce t~om home tles • An aveJlag& ot f:vo:m 50 to 70 
ehil&:-en attlnd EJ&.oh two week pe»iod, throughout the 
yerAr, with d.ol1~av•p&Jll'•4a7 tocu.i $X).d l.odgS.ng •:x.pentJea paid 
f,d. thev bf pti:t'ef.it• or t'.tlvough othet- ln$Qn$. • ln all l<>cal1 t:t.• 
. . 
&Eln.d:tng ehil~~n.. p~llvatH;t and eocitll a{!;eneies w:t11 see 
. . ~· 
" 
that no ebll"i is der..!~~ the oul:p .tol' tnoney reaeo:nsJ .~d 
in .eo.me pl.a.oes, o~p t'unda a.:r.1e butl:b thXlough student 
a.:et1vit1ea, 
A d:h.tte:cen'b approach to &d.UO(!.t1.Qna1 O$ltlplng we.• 'b$.ken 
I. 
I 
bf 'be ~•»••·I'Wlt~t:.- lit!h·.:se:uotl.·a Atm··At'b~~• ·f41eh1gflm. 
. . . 
· ··trr ~031 th~ · fl~\1l$f .tf fJI.~t(\tJ. iunt.o;r; fit(!h "Obo<l'l. ~.~#.414 
.·•· • I< ., . •· • 
. , : 
that pupils ·lhf>~14 h.t\1'• ~h• o,:pol.'tun$.:by ot at~dylng 
~bet~ atatt l>r tl~st· ~n.aob•~v"r.,t:to~ an~ ·~J$l'.l•not as 
wel.~ a$ tlil tht -~····~~-~ Jfl •:t«•r tf' ti,ttUt$ tlU.$ p~'stll•:• ' .. ·~ . . 
. "' t'~et •t ·~-)1 $i(;J $C~t$ ot $Ub~~~l. ~liJ.fa$· ifil.1n.ql;.in' 
-----------------~ , . ' . - ' . . ·11 ' . • • 
land~u,i;-"Jts:--~~'i•·-'fi~~,.'k A:~.-Ann A~i;., ... ~ bra~·· ~" ... "*dh~""•A •. ~;,;. ... / . . . . ... ·~ .. . . -· . "" .. ,..Wc,fi: lif.U ,..... .. '"""' liloil~!!!!'i!'.. "'~ .~ _,..~,~ .~IQ"'"" . v 
I ti:t t•lt:+ lblt-t~• t pU.lt'b& •et. ~f>t.eh$:tt$ $S.itln~4- th~ 
. nf(jt.•,•~r b<tunt bf t~t.tu$ mQn•J~~tittns ~etlvi.~l~s ;tuoh 
· ~tf bo* loe1t\l3t oa~4 pal'tit•• rummas<r ••1••• •~bo•1 pl~rs·, 
. ettl•· An· Ul~el1$.S:to4 l'•'•~t px-ovt~·d u ~ld t»aok on wb.toh 
. . . 
·ahop elisa•** b~l:l.t • t)oa with etakE» •ldt~J• a::n tnl1 t~~ek· 
gttJJupl Gt •bou~ .··$0· JiU.d$lti;$f iieilOli)?~Ocl b'f $ .11 3 ttl\ehtl?lh 
.. 
bt&an 'bo mak$ t•lp1 t• tht nt\VlJ.,.tqut~•d p~*lPtl't)" ··c.n 
wht~b. wliui tr•et•~ ·~ 1•t~ t•P•~ f!lhs;eJ# t¢rf! p:roteetitn ff'$Xil 
im$. $l.Gm$n:bt~ ~ 
r•r t r•~~~ th$.1 aLtt: WQ.& u.at4* ~S;du"ll.W th• ntunbt~ . 
~.d ·'V~l•'b1 tr>t tt()p•· •tte &~ou.ta tfA an( t'o• tb't (UUnp 
W:li.'ttt Ue~I'BlS,tad,. $~me •t th&s• tno.l'U.Atd a tl'i.p throu.sll the~ 
· . tt•.t• •~wt t•l. bul1d!.:ng. ~ c:s~l :au~ltne~ft a ~al rain•• <t 
·.. @ . . . 
$ttt iJUSai* pl..nih .~~-.ttl.~ ~d b4*14Jk kiln, ·JIW.. ~U.tGm<>b11& . 
·~· . . . . . ~· . ~ . 
· t.a~~.,~v· .and $\he.» a~t~UfJ: '$71$40 lt w.-.$ 4&~it\fld tha,t t:n• 
.:r!,Sl.~al l'tt$ ah•144 b• ~b.~®ntd d'U.$ to la(),k ()t 
,· .. .. 
qppo~tvnltles f()i! 4tvt1o!)m$n:h-. ''"'' 1<41:~& beta~e a. rtew 
8ebto1 b'Wi h.ad supp1~l1 \lea. the o14 1\~o t~u.clt .• 
' ' 
. i 
ie:tw.,•n 1940 and 1941 a $$OOnd bue ~1ae puttch•ea•d• a 
ntw #lto "''-' b~Uibt q(l a ltg ollllibitl f:l1ttetf>dt fh¥;t nt~w 
lt,te-.~ioa wa1 na thtl 'bllmk ot a tl':out .. t~• wttb pl<mt:J 
ot voom to'!} ~~panl1fft .• 
ln 1til •ll. tjl,l); to ~· cap ceased,tb$ b~.a w~t 
-~~lltll4~~"l~_c~•P-pan~~'fl~£1ttt J;a~tnts ~d t$4cllle~a cone~ntl'at~4. 
~-
upon ctotns ~11~t.~ ·'""' b tht w--.~.,t~tot-t5~~ -I•l-tk.~ f$.11 . ot 
1\ltG '~''' to cqp. w•~• •~in ''utett. OV&1! 165 pupil• 
out f>t an •n~~l~nt of fl& wut t,o c•m»• i'£. 11'$ attt~lifettlt 
pou;• went t«J~ th?•$ dQJ p~io4$ •a~bt l•eb poup re,l.Wnl 
. bt F•td:atr att•11no•• G9Una•ll~t» •~• ·th• ~•sutaJ1 t$anbal*•· 
whoae ~1tUII~s •x-• t~litJ4 'ibJ ot~~ ~~~~ltiJ membt»ttl wno 
l'$m4ln bel•t.n«• 
t.rM eamp 1e optf$tJ&4 b7 tm• ta()Uitr t'UUJ!l.J) .oon•ttte 
· wld.Qb .plan• ·tht p:uopam, admttti.l\ttr$ tbe liftPI •»4 
ova1u••• tht pl1()~oet •tth .. tbf ht1~ ~d ~Plll't>val. of tbt 
~nt1~• t(leU.l:bJ• A atuit~t c~-'tat•~ h~lfll w1 th the c~l't 
r>t ctt!lUipnrm•• p~~tt$ thf* ••Ject t~tn:i aet1 &.$ • 
· l!d~,® po.up. bGflW$$A the ttut'lt~t' ~4 taeultJ:t f$,~tllt$ 
. !)l'OV&d• fin&m.t1~1 t6\\P,011t t~oll&b th@ P .f,f.tAt $l.$ V1*1!ll $.$ 
··~'t'ing Ott $ bU$ ~.nd. \i)®J.p OO~lf. 'it~~ tb~t ~1 app~OV~ thEJ 
p~thase ()f p»:o:P$l'tJ•· a bu1 t~ aet In • e4vl•o~r 
oap•ol ..,,.. &ne HGol\~P ie t:n. tM'lJ 41~•~ bolt in the $trl.it: 
thtM.t ~· P11ffP~l'&$ all -oup1 ltv thti~ tfl.p.a to camp •nd 








The camp prope:r1;y itself is uaed. a.s a base o:f' 
operations artd a foctitl poin:b o:r o'bjeet:tve so far ns 
the total excu.:Ntion. :ts ccmcerned• 'WhilE) e.t camp pupils 
work together in crews to gather f'!rewood.; cook, was~·,.· 
\ 
dishes, clean tna cabins and grounds; and plan ea:mpfirtl 
ta:una. and flora of the l?egion, beoo:m:tng acquainted 
with the local reside:rrtss and oommu:n:t ty and learning 
about the veg:ton itself'. 
Ed.ueationallY• the e(,tn!p project ;h~ a part of the 
broad excursion progl'am. which includes t~!p$ to xnany 
69 
of th~ important cit1$a and points of interest in southern· --
1VIiehigan atsome time d~;tng the three year ju.n,.1o~ high 
school period. A regul~V' scfb.edule of trips is organized 
for each grade. For th~ first six waelts of the fall 
semester all class a<f1;ivit1es in all grades are e$ntered 
on the study of' Miohigan, it~ resotWoea. people, industries, 
and geography with th$ ee.mp t~ips the centar of. sucll 
interest. ln every oJ.ass thare are opportur.d:ties to 
build the c.ru~ri¢ulum. around this idea. English oJ.asses 
read folk lore. legends• poett'y about eattly days in 
:make up shopping lists, buy the f'ood.J check the o:vde:rs• 
paolt: the supplies, and handle their own bills; general 
math classes keep the camp and bua expense accounts; 
social ·atudle·•r poups ·et'U4y the ntatox-~ of M1oh1ss.nJ 
· ··· it• &•<>logy and •••#•Phtt. · govevnm$n1;. Artr tm.d Sot$nee 
cla.ases have num,r~·t-oua oppo~tunlti~s t• d$V'el$p nevt 
p~o~•etcs ~<it t.aeqlU.i''e new le-.rnins«* t~ en.~ioh th~t~ 
«utrieu.J.ums~ !hf) potilaiblli.ttt$ Ql'e ~Cil4iga1. 
IJ1h(fl atate Bo$t-d ot id.uc~t$.611. t.n Miehis•n tn out• 
----------
l:tnine eom$ ot th~ ip~iitfcfd.is1rabl.e tl'en<ts ~nd. ·r:tneti 
of: actio• J.n $duoati~ li.sts tb.e tollowlng ttl1 sohool 
()imping and outdoO'li' ea:u:oa. t1CJnt 
l~ Wlt\t 4.6V$lop~nt. ot a pl.•n ot Joint a:ction be• 
h'oen t:ne Sup0%'1ntHllndent of Publ.i.e ln•t~uetion and 
tn• Dtpa:e~ment. <l>f C<>rif!l&rvation. :ln o~aer · to make 
the b$St usa of t*Gllt>W4ts ·ant atlJl.tt of b~th dep&.l.'t""' 
Jn$tJ.'bl tn the 1ntQ;t$.st ot the $dueation and · 
reOl*$$. tton ot the people ot M1cJ.::d.gan. 
2. 'rhe $p;poln~m~nt Qf ·e. x-epl'tstn.tativ' ad.viso:rr 
cQWl\'b$e on school. cam:pi.n&i wbieb1, w:!th tb~ $tatt1 
would dtreet tttorots Ell.c>ng , thfi following l.lntsl · · 
9.• $tU47 and i'$,E!IS.ll'Oh S.n the ctw~tou1U$• 
p$)'lSO:m<Utl't tta~he;r oduoat1<mt ~d. fin&nee 
'-n •ebbol ~~pins,. 
~ a 
b,. S'W'ver lUld stu.C!v ot U.$fJdt planning. and 
dts!gu of camping fa.otl.:Ltte•• 
e. Wo •Jtplol!tt w1th the :O&pal!ftm~nt ot Oontlt.J~-. 
'tfation, tttaet:t.'V'a we.1e of' ut:\:U .. ~1ng sta:bEJ 
).(Ul.tls and X'$$O~ctte by connnunit~. s()hoolt 
th.l*()\1gfl school e4mp;tng nad out.ulO'ol' eduoatiOth 
d,* fo $'b!mule.te $G'hools that al?e 1ntartUJtt4 
and ~aadt to e.ttE.tmpt ~:a:pav-1m$nt•l VE:trit~~• 
in v•a);?f•$t'o.wui cQlUptng, de.y eaniping. Wtl$ken4 
cam,ping, (Uld $XO~sions or tl1ewel catu.pss, 
Eh ~o -.d:~rise boa~ds ot $duca:b'-on tn tha aequls.,. 
111~ ttnd l~u1e$ ot p~op$l'tit$ fol1 ca.mpin&h •• 
:ptn*»>J:bted by the Logit\l&t'IU*e und~,; Act 170 
£. J~o a.Em1onattf$'te.- ·tbrouab $.~h6ol use1 ·o-•m: s and 
·taotl.1tl.eaon·atat• 1N14ttwh1ob 411'e a.ve.flable 
m>w* and oth•~• tbat :ntgb,t be d~'ffl)lo:peul ~ough 
tht V.p~ttm•~t ot OoniJ$rvat.ton, · · 
. g• to ~~•• ~tt•¢ti.'V!~lt; ··sebbol· camps ·al~ead'f in 
opfil~a~ion:t~ su~h ~$ st. wre.~r•t ·taltif3• .. OJ.ea:rt· ~k4h 
I.n4$.an··x.mJ;. ~tnd.. •th•l'• ~n.th.$ a'bult pd 
c.tevell~nt·ot p~op~ tlW<>USbout thl st"te. 
• '• . .. .,., ,· '••· ' .. I' . 
. h• Wo wt>rk; el~•~lt with tho Mtohtgan ·:Se<Jondattr 
St;hfJ'ol __ .. ~!e!o.!gt1on·_:_••-s._p$;t'tJ o:.e, _fll'ld __ 1ihl'5>ue;b• 
th• Ouicli~~l' El4U.ta:bi~n Coi®l11ltet·~ · · · - ··-.... ' 
t... Wo d•v•ll.op · stnd <t~olUL:n.ge :tnto~m.f4t!:tJn· ot !dill$$ 
wt.th otb.~i't t'b¥Uo;ee and· tther Cltl"'gtm;izations that 
~...,. noW&rtO~ l»Jlf dn$lO:ft progrhs of ~Hlho()l, 
<iamp1nc,~' ·. · ·· ·. ·· 
Aocordlnf.t. t0 · e. MtcMgan 6•4\te Department <>t 11l4uce.ttQn 
o,_~cUla'tl on camping ax'.l.d · tut<loot- ~4ucat1~n, Mi.eh:\gan thinks 
th$;t; td.uoatl1on hS.$ 1 in the ptl\1$; t~ndod i;OQJ.:,mu\lh tt> be 
. ft~1 and 1lud. teA tt>. ela•ull.'<>em .q~cht.na ot t-.~ta. ~eEJ.~ 
~-"'·• of eb1l4'Wfi'n l:'J.av(j been cJowded..t.nto seh~ol buJ,l4• . 
in•• With lit'b!Lt oppo~tunlti. to •~pl.o~• thtt ou.t~ot•doo~e· 
o7' 'bG live tos•tn•l'.' an4 le:a.rn tn 1me.ll ~oup$ auoh a.s -. 
()Q'Ulplng 1!4l,utlon might pr-c>vtd•.; Wb.4.l$ the tebools bs.VQ 
ano.d' eomt U$$ ot th$ ou:b•c;,f•d.oo~• in '•·aehlng tbPollgb 
tl•lt~ WlP•• apleult~• ptoj'lete: 1.\\l').d exe'Ursion$• tl:u,te ilil 
gl.'$at OJJ0)1ttaill tv to~ more out4<>w td.uoatton t~oush ·4aJ 
o9lllp1nst 1$Utamt~ (Hil»lp1tl{h 'f\U!l~~oun.d <.\fiU!lps, n.att.'We tratlt• 
tl."av•l and tSeld st~d;l• Sueh Q~e~J.enoa• qtto;c; di'X'$Ot 
le•"r.d.J\1 Of"~tunt ~'•• t.~ aool~1 llvue;,~ ~~l. tll•· wc~ltt' 
eot~n0o• eni ... ,~$a'bio.~ t~ltll11t' Sehoola;: in •ol't.i-
m~1 now -.l)qut~•~ elnt~,~ lind· tfi\llp oqpe to o•''' 
$4uoation ·.tnt• \bet tiJUt-~t~••• Suoh a ea1ea1cn ot 
tl'MJ- $Oil,01 PfttW*fi w!U ·:rit.te• · man7 P~•blat$1 th$\t l1\U.$t 
t>• ltu4'-t4 •t thQ loe.~:t. •• •tft;:tt l.,,;t•lit' *lW)h ae the 
~~------
aol<tcttt1t.on of :t••m~ng •~~:rlncti that ·~- bti\-bt don4J 
outatde ~ ~l'l!tta,ctm:J' $t.,t;U:tottM· :of -~gp sltta e.ntl 
fl 
, 4ftvtl.op•n.t ot faot:tS.tlfltt ~¥«e.tfiUJ ot ~~-c~a1a., t~••·•· 
US' ot <l~Uill 'bf HIGU'fCfUl*' Md. th(t Ct>Ofldin'-'ton ot lOOt.i. 
-~ $tut $1\t.t• -~gono$.tta that llG;V~ 1lt:t*Vl.ct to ••ntt•~' ilt outd.oo, 
td'U.O$tl~ni 
:N•w r,'*~ Ot tf lt aotug · :tel4$l* ln tbt 1•n8•'b•~• 
odue~t'-•·~1 oan1p• ~·a ~a~$ &$• -. s.,t•nw•tt lit ltef •. ~­
oomm' tts•~ • lr.fitWUttlonQl Alf&t.f't ot tll$ :ae.a o:t 
l~uoati•t 'lf wht.® JohNmG. M,, :Uadlot w•e cl);td.~~~ . 
,u:~ \tt~ b tollofi~ "aolu'b$.on tt tbt &otu'<l ~~ 
~4~a1)1on ~~ t~ O,.t1 of· J•w Y~k• 
"~-~~1w..t,· that ~ »"ua ~t 14\t<hl'l• __ ~t.ttue,t tbo 
&""'•~~tg.4e\· ot, ltWJ~ll to a t • o.-t .. ~ oontt,•t• 
ot ~•ibii~t tt ttw Bo~4 ot __ _ . t~ndtJ.ti)t• tb~ 
._ f • ., *'' th&· ••••u ot A~t~dfi'~Qt,•' D• m.~•eto~ t1t 
llttG:n•t•l ''''vli)t.•a•· lnd iuo:n · $'Uh$~ ~~&o.na at tM 
_. a.,J)t,Q\ .. ~•i+J o, Se'h · "fi.i _ •~1 tttlte''' · tof' tht · p\tf~i'!it• ot · 
oQ~•J.tt~: · the ~av1 _. . :u. t7 and. teaa~bl:U.tt ot oon<luottns 
$ ce.ml' t . _ .«t~~i:vt:L,e;td eb1ldt-en, _ 'Wld4t~ the l\Uap1C$a ot 
thtl Bt)a,d .ot 14Uo$'b~on· ot tbe Oitr ot: Jew l'<Wk• ll.:r.t.d;. b•. 1 t 
ftWthfb~ . . . . .. . , .. ' 
_ _ .__ Resol!ed~ -· ?}J.i~t ~lilts· ~ommittt••• Jt it 'b$ Ia vo~ably 
1lJ.el,1n•d to_ th$_oonduot$tl.g of_ IUob·-. camp, be •mpow~red. 
to ctovelop a QOm911eh&J'l$l'\fe though t$ntative pl$-n to11 su.Qh 
an UJad.eittJtakinsJ M4t be S. t t:UX'the~ 
. . R•$olV$d# . 'l:h~t . tli.~ .·. &upl:h!1i1 tend.tnt ot S<shoo:t.• '\)$ 
.~Elf&U~E:ftt. 4 'Go ·s.ubtd.· ··.t·h .. t• .. 'fli.•e·p. <>l1t to th¢* io~d of Education on <:>Xi·· betoX'e Febx-"Wt~f ·1····1939•'1 28 ·. 
:!J!n.l'f.teolut:ton··w:•s ai:lopi;(l):d by th~ l:lot4~d ··ana, -.· · 
' . . . . . . . . . . 
conwttte~f ~n ·~~·e~pi wa$ appotnt•d• lnM$,1f ·atas, the 
th:utw#.. ttee mad.e tha t¢~IoWlntt ·· teeomm.•na~ttons to t~~ 
· .. ;\• 
l~ 'l:he.t .$eQ®r••ttmecr -:i~ x)roiiiatf it -roQtb$ll 
$&m$'tJ bt u$~4 · to· 'aert4 60 · clillaton to ~ :Prt.ve. tE~l7 eonft 
· ~.u.ttctd ~amp tt)'i! -.: ~u~mtl.l4 fca~i·oC'l ot 4 Wfilflta, th& egp 
to b$ &$lected bf tlle .:a~~d,.· · · 
· ·~h 'l!hat ~ 50 · ehtld.re~ ·be Qhot&n bf, ·tn(J ·prine:tpal.s 
ot •ivt t:p;,t()itied ae)l($)'o1s, t$Ult ot whom w9uld lilelect 10 
ebtl~•n• .fix-at o'b't4\ining · th$ nte$S$1:l.l17 parental c<m~ent. 
&• . 'J:hf.!;t a oolt1XI'l1:Ml• on •valutil.tion Cio e. 'b'omp~eben~d .. vt ,, 
piece . ot wOI-l! in etudJtns l!'ttlul ta ln t.erxn$ . o:r llEJe.lth .··· 
b$ntf1ta,·'b$liaV1oll'• a.tt~tu.d$$1 cttQ,.j with ~·vttw tl',)wa.r(l 
tvthe:r ~Qnttide:ration of a. mo~e {;$:tlt:ral. eamptns pttogliiam 
~n tb& f'lltl.U'$* · , 
~hi$ ~eeolu.tion. t'mfG:rtune'be1'3·lQ$t;. by$; tieiV:Ot$ of 
3 · to ~. ln · 19a9 ~lih Lindlof' ag$-in :prtia0nted a· cti\mp1ng 
,eeol:utton to. the llc>ard. $nd it wall d~.tailted 4 ·to I• 
··l.IJW$• tindlot than· d$terlll1n$d; to ge.ln public 1nt$,~UJts 
in: be%* U$U$$ Md. th$ p~4)tle&d.$ of ·!\ tt)agent n pe:f1fOX'Xll$d by 
.1000 · $ol'1ool eh:t.).&?$n wae tllt'n~d over to· th$· <Jamp oom.m~tt•• 
runounting to $i"130•; 1~1 eduol\to;t.?a <.lol\e.ted. th~i'r time fo'.r! 
m.•et1ni '• an~lt~~ tht) <>bj$et:1.Ve$of $du.oat1ori and 
~d;ttea'b:t.ona:}. camping• IJ:h~n a camp waa l!l*>leoted whioh was 
~1t-ffM.~J' ln. o~t•t-;t'bttJm ~d l4h ·Campa ~~• oloetl*t t:o 
m~;utt,nfi. tilt t~e<J;ulf$•nti•• 'rhtl t>Utet- w.,,. nw. Ltord · 
$b., anti 11-t hl4 t•ee c~mpe ti•a11t · si,U&ted wbleh 
eo'l4t1 a•o~04$t• bo1lh ••••·· lt> Wti\a ti191M4 that t¥.16 
i&lt(ft(td tlh~w 'luk -aob.oo1 0bl:L~$n woUld '0• at~f¥•pte4. t~Jt 
•• m~~ Ql\Gh at $46 Jtt' nlcntht po, oM.14J f$l'tt ,...~J)~tQ.,_ 
tltt sf>'e<i&f1•4 woUld b~ fl-rA'#efullJ ~n,l\1nt4 -bJ' ~lOf>lJJt 
S()CS.fl1 W~l':k·~·$t 0-0'UtllllO,PJt &'C-tf ea.'· bt it WOll14 ~~ 
the obJtoiitv~ of.' thlal- <)&"4:lthlilt- wllA$'$-.•vtl' t•~•t.ol\1t tQ 
31-tt~ tao!:\ Ctltltl$)t~' f~Jl' ~ f'!iU;-1.04. Of' 1.-~ ~~--\ t~eo $\:WtmElV$• ·· ~ 
tfh~ •••,_.n p~blGlpal~ $$Ml»i on •m ws.stui •••,••• 
.... :gto~lt tllD ••l•Jt&~ ~f o•p3~~ '" ~~Ob. ot tb~t~ stvtn · 
aclu>tll• ~- tl\1$.· t!btQ\el•1 ,-point ot vi.tw t.t wa~~t a~\le4 
tl:'Ui.t nt o:td.l.d whoat: liUU*.nts oWld a-ttQX'4 to _, .. hl• w 
hit~ t~ ,., would.- ttD~t•..t•~ lew•v•~• not •nlr w~va 
unit.,.p1'111lltp4 Cl\il.~~~ aei®ptt4t but l'ome amn(f trc.m 
mtd41ct~c1al"' hmntt Wh<tf'e tnt l\)$1Jent:, wbile •a~ns $;r;t,f.)'qb . 
to au.pp•t hl$ t~lJ'• att:tl-l o~ul4 not. at.t•« ~n un4et?• 
tutn.g o-t 'bh~• 'tlyp,,.. 
~b.O t~1low~e; ~~~ .fw.€1~ vl'i~i't .. uete4, w'l undt~ 
• i~:ta~, Olmi•~sbip· ot ~4af()' t.. GWl~dl.• ·~ ~~Q:1gn. tc 
~lli:•~ tl"M) ~moU)l;t n••dba waa t~o,w. sofi~-.1 h\Ul.~$8. 1-~•n• 
1nolu4l~u ••• 1't*anl4ln ntl.ano 1\otG•v•,t' and to~m•l' 
OOV&M·~ &md ~-, lt,'b¥ll't lt., i•f;)l•n• ~d bun.-&dl. of 
to~oht:tt, •~•ptod •mb$.:ft~l'lj.p on th$ 0!.'4ft~t o~ttt•• 
In l940t llttt Xrt.n<lltt maS.t 'lWla eo th&lt tiept) 
~~l®en (lOtli.d ~~~ on~tf · oam.~tnm• Wht ·~~t1lt$ o<m• 
. . 
ei4& ... 04 t~·· eampe 't~ wh'ltll ._,, W:$1 rat $(;tpes••tton. 
'rl:lt r&tnGo!1 ¥~th e.., lm4•:f ~ ti~•••••bi.P Qt -· 
wa:at•" ~ws.a w~• ••~t~_ttJ«• "- .u~,ana•mt»-t3 ~~ th• 
----- --·-·- -~-'-p. tho ~ .. ,. 0~·· ---- _______ ·_ -- ------- :_ ---
i~t,.)t •••ta •~•u ea.pine ae.al'mt. t~ -4-nr l.csl- _,. 
t1na1 i'~t)O:r,ta at C,(NntJ$.10#1 ••~• etud,04t A IO&lal 
W!Wktl.V •Pl'fJ&d 'btf ~M) ~0-,tet wenti !.ntO hat'3 ~ 
tnttnlew o!U1-en an4 ps.l"ttl,fh &be al•o ''~lttd 
_ -i:noiptl1e •tt t$aeb•~• t!lUd oop&•• .ot tbflJ phvetcl.l. ..W4 
1001&1 Htto~dl \MI'$-ii.VtU to th~ 8~beo:t.a.- 'l:et.CMl'8 
etuM.td. ~l'W- o-t' «•tttt1•4 ~•:r>o~t;a on 1tl• aM vidual 
~hl1~•n• ~ f~4 thQtJ h0lptu:t ~4 W(()~• guld&4 bf 
tha;~, Wtrd~e., w•-•k~n41 $-b ~am,_,, h~ 'tta&m,, ~4 olub 
wotk ~1»04 as e. t<Jll<Wt up to •• umnp-.ns Mtl\lon. but 
''mue:tt mo•11 -Om44 bl\itl ~•n <J(;ntJ M4 l t b••n .q otti~ifll1 
unti•~••td.:Afl. -- ~~ the to-1 er••" nat 
'l'he Now ~-k tamp 4~-tt• m~m~~·• b•:U.•v• tb-.t 
:o~lns t1 • ••***ntt&l p.Q.~t ot 4$tn<~Jo,••.a.e f14uoat1on. 
~t S.t JW<:.u.n,tt4 (l) ••lt l'fal,~•tla ~oUib 1taX~nlns 
· 4'btllf$ Pfttp1•, fl~itiJ ·t!Ul'l.-ltt ~Jrnf! tl1t IUl'»Ol.md:i.t'll 




~ough ~4 •~•ttn-.~.. m4 soo« !11'blti~ o•not~u1n~n~ 
ptt~trJnal @4 publ'o healtlli 1?1W~uab 11tt'~••,..onal q« 
l\nttll•otull Anu~••t•• (11 «4.-m~s.c· .urtt~et•ncr aa« 
W$~l;l.•bein• thl?OU8h 'I'OI4ti<m.al ~ClMQf) qj. ••ll<tl'«U~oft 
ooo\Jpatltfln•i f.\O\~vlt1••·• <'(I) t~•e:~ffA\'J1t lootu ttfbl.tAt~on• 
*illl!.P•• (-1) ct.'ttc "~Pmt&J£1il11ttr.'' 
~. i~tt\lttbtllaVGa tbat al~~~~h hl~ti., '"<}"·~---~ · ·· ······ · · · · ·.· · ·. ··· · ·· ·· · ···. · . ......,. ~·· .. PP1f(;1V 
~t•~' bet ••• nta<to in tl\f!f p~f#q ot t.tt• 1.Johoolat tht 
~4uo•t:ttn ot .. ~ ... <tbll~t• ~- " ·•«• •ob ~- nall.•,J.o 
1ft $.$ 8l intf».;Pal p&,·t t)f ·~ 1)1/QOt•at W4) Jl'Wd4o 
Oll\'?tl'\tml'ti•~ tc11 ~14ftn ta' l.~ve end 1•~ ttae'bh•~• 
out lf.l ~b- oo••r· .lef,t: ®4'" 'titli*""t~ainod' , •• ,.,. e.nd. 
tlOUDIOlOlti~J·. tll1f S!fOWt;li •nd 4tVe*'t~n,j Of OV ollll.dron<cr::> : "' , . 
os.n bt pS..u4 3n4 -.t'tot.tt,. tnt• ..... t111d ~lfto.ttP . 
will ttn<t ·~'Q~tst ·~n ))W'1l\i,s•t~ J.!tf~JtJt;&tltntJtt« -~ r11ot\i 
&ntl ln:t(t~••tJ•· ot tM · ~l.a»e (t• 'be ~«• ~t.t:•at tlWt• 
tlw s! tua,1one u.t, p~obl~• ot • timp1~.tled natual Nl4 
t$tc1al tn~tt~n'* fl\toh lPJWt\mlt.lt.U1: oq' bt ~"'"V1<if!t$ 
M·lii •«•q.W\tt17 in e.•ta o~s«m,s134 qd ~~nietf*l.*td lott 
th~ t\Ult~e.~ •t ed.ttt:l~1tna1 G:ndlt :M«mr 9t iib.e e.$-ma 
$:nd t>b$•t>tiv•• tl ~~"~'t.o t4uoat1Gn ~be foaltu4 
ttto•fel •tt•~''"''" ttwam;h • ~Gpam of, •tu.t»•~tt.mal CtiUilpilll• 
'l!h~ , ..... ot 'bht· *-*J:botl ltae1t uuld bt g~t.~atl.J •~lcbt4 
Ill'"' ; ~(j ,.,, p 4'lD~ 




and vl.talia•4 lf ~ of ~---- pupt1e W$H p~ovtdt4 wlth 
3l.snt.t&.C>$1\' tQtit1~tno•• ol-~p lit•,&l_ 
~h•~•toftt- ·~- to&:t.t•tns 11t(J~aln®ti<>nts wtl1t: ••-t-
<1ae bf tbQ e~t,lel 
'' 
nto~~nt.at~M -11~4 ,-_ · _ - · -· · - -· · 
1be1it ltt o•lt.tl$,•bl$ •vt••• to lh$W tht$.t ~~l«Mn 
· rill- &:$Ul-- ov•~ ~·~ hom ·a tnot\th ti\t ••&· -lt ~1 St as _-
~---- ~-·-""','!1"".-..""'-"~ ... .t_ti_ fil<44<-'k_~'h4 fiAtt.fihfilp-., ~-~ •t~ --- --~--- _ 1i'i4'*Ji\\""-.et.~A· fl Q,«..f,'JfP ~!I ,-.,11!dii- "'"'"""' "'"""'..,.,.""'~"":"..,.-'1" +-.- .. "'-'· ~ _ 'IIPW;I< lf0"¥it •;¥~-~Yfif"'~~ 
· *14 t~ti • -~!$J•4~tut,_·-~ Cm\4U.ot•4 un<le:v ·tlle--.3o!att lp$nlot• ------- -~---
Q4P '' • -u4 ot ~4utattQn ei_ tbt ~ndlol c,~ 
Q~f;*• &t\ lfbi\lh GtV$l;*~l, tlQ$~1 Will bl-- a•tt$ t(f fl 
•P · tllt mtn'\lh of~~'- •'~' s-.ltdlt~• tt 11 r:•• ________ tlla' ~~ -,.1\, -~ ••' ut1 tor bhe _- _ 
Jtttl:f li.W lM-~h at _ _ 1 ... ot ft~d M4 $tla,Ol't$,f tf 
amp P'l'l$mltl ~lU»-- 1 f! ~.~~·•''"1 •• oa4u.ct -- tt tbla 
11•»-•. - -- - . - . 
· · · -- · -~~ ·. -•:tatltt$ t~eltu-t•A tboutd · b• in- tl~ 4tll ~d- ith 
rta~ to ._,. ~ho .· pugt.l$ . wt.l1 ati.l1 w ... &n· i;ba tm».<t ltltl0o1 
•~t•~ ~-~'ui·. t;t.om tW»!i• P~l1~nt•- tht~4 b• atkt4 .. to · 
t.t~ • idt' eoll "' tu M th•:r •~'• ai>l.et Wt ~ t~JatUof' 
'~.·~:· ..... c ... -~ .. ,'I·-_-.·· .,.·tot- Vt$.11····.~.,..-:-. ' .••... -_.-· --. ~- :911.,,.0, $0 __ ,all 
.. _/,{J).b114~t-n ot '\lhi$ '"''~• ·~ a'bt•ntt • . - ·,·· . 
.;· ~- ·. ': 
Xttt~-'ion Ito,- I 
, All 'nk~4ntt ~4 ~' t.\~'••-4 -~ ·· u~.uht~., $t!t tht 
tamp ·'••t~~-~ ••htt1.at lJe.\1-..:t e~ .l••~tt4 ... e La• · 
M!l.lbiP•'lOQ · .. _. :ta ttw l'lOi)G, 'blltlt; .. a il~~l\' Wlll. a\ttd iib.ft . 
tJtat1..,a tl«a.•~•.il~ potntJa ot e'lltiG o"At ,.,. · 
~an1*ti fo1t1· $ll'Ch . ,,tfn8~o~h- -- - · ·. - - · · 
I 
-, 
the . New Yo~k Ottr eo:tu-a•l p~o~~~ OEU>. 'bt iinp~ovQd t~ough 
oamptn&• . . · 
Reoo_.na-.ts.on No., 5 
_ · _ Wzt~tntng 1n cam.pins fifh~Uld 'be ~de a p~t Sl the 
teacb&t1 ttt-.tn:S.ng :Plt<>PU •t te~(lnsx-at e<tlleges.- · 
An<>th•~ e~ping e:i\'.pet~11ll'lt~:b ca:p~t,~d on in the St$te 
ot l'h'w Yoi~k whtoh "'fill be but b#i•fl1 m•nti()nt~d is the 
----- -l•t.'it$7-0ity-fl"Jn#hln~ C$.nlp 1eoateti el:Jt mtl~s tJ'om se.ugetitU&~:_ . . 
N:<ilw · 'Yo:t*k, un4•l' th" 3•tn1 $p•n•o~shtp ot the loav4 ot · 
ldu.eation ~~~ tht·. 16x-lt'1 Oltr Mtdi~a1 <.l«Jntef. 135 e~ipple.d 
autO. «J$rdtae cl'd.lttan wh!i> art unable- to pay ~1 teee tc~ 
thtll1 tte-hab&11te.~1.tn tAl1& sel•cted.·eaoh t•a~ b¥ th.o·schoo1t 
-l'ld tht me:dttfl.l ••nti&:t?• iOJ!f $tid gl~ls eat togtth$l'• bu:b 
all ()'b:twr httvttlea ax-1 44f1!1t4 w, ••p•:~atelr• ,l,rhe 
ob3t"'ti 111. ot . tbe . ewnp 13 thEJ :rel'U\bllt tat'!. on ot pbJ.fJ1~i.l.lly 
· ~dtO«ppt4 cbtl~tn bj oon4u.ctbi -. lB month prosr•• 
indivldU.$1. ditteatencfl$ I!W• :tJ(IU)OP,i;ltd .nd. _the-a?•peutlc · : _ 
meataurtus UGt4 d~1ng the JGS.'t tit:t$ ca~~1~>d fl>l\1. during· the 
-~~ mtll n~tux-e.l. sun xt&f.l •ubat11rt.ttf~4 1()11 (liath$lnll1• 
tht o.ot'Jt or the 0:1WiP wbtch ope11att.t1 tQX! nlrt.e wE~~lt$ 1J 
il~hOOO a yta~, $ht.t'e4 eq:uall1 b1 th& Mftdiee.l 0Jilt1tE)~ and 
the a<t-.l.'d ()f ltl:u.ct:bion. 
An ed;u.c~t1ona1. etUitp eJtpa~t:m;ent 1.- oonclue'bed \ly 
Qolu.-mb1-. Ctt:y, lndliln.a, on ff'o7~0tda~ L$-lte abGut eight 
31 ·.··.·. . . 
. . . ~- ·JJ, fll 
••4 a Mit ¥dol~• i\Otb\tl'l' ot th- ~'"' f.~- o~ '' 
twUCt ma4 t~P<l»•~•4 'bJ tho Colaw'• tltr itba•l• end t~ 
-·-• is t~»vt,te4 'bf tbt •mbe~a •t ~ ilQheo1 
f•nl,ft ~ ''' i• $Vt10 Jt~ week ltj'YJ og,_,.., ll•~ng itt 
~·; eountr utt ·~~.oo tot.t t.n~tm.ptf!a •u.t.s.a~ the •twtr. IB 
·~t.tton te v. t•• ·~~· ar•• •~,.•t•4· to o<>nw-.w'* 
-~oi ,u.,,il•i -.n-ttbi "~luo-kl' ;plM\• ~uflh '~ •• o., •• Q .• 
w~kifaat t•-'•• ••tat •••• 4GOld;tJat b"'btt~• potC~ttot·tt 
,..&h· -.a. c~d; flfu.li#l •4 VtliQbii\f!.el -~~ ~~~t~a'bo.d* 
'~tl ~$ A""t ._ ¢U,e+iuc.e.lbltm$l. eup &$ *Jb• btJI .,d g"'l.&l .. 
att•d f,lt 4ttt•J'•n" ,el',tAa:tf Aooo~<ttner ttr~ tht lM& cup 
~--. "vne Ofilmp pt¥oW.tlta ·,. tiuet\tton b llvl»s; that 
~c' b$ •Mattne<l 1-t a<t~l • anr •1»ht'l u.s\ld plae• al 
.tet.'ltl$ni~ ~u., bf.)f wf.tl •~ •• e;po»t:u.nltr to 4tVtJltp 
~'bltt tl at\)~ ta h1e ••'• H• will ltaWl '" te;iw ut 
~·' • A 'bo1 mU~' '- e.waf P~ll'4i of iht ''- t#om tll'lf>l$ wbo 
lllv. alwa:rt ma<I• ·aoltlon• tw ·~ ~~"~' ht tm &w .. i,op 
••1t••1itnet an4 to~utuln4Ulflil! ~ ~1\$ ceg l$ attt up 
ti.t.t ~tv• 'bht QlillJOP •1• tp"*1'f1un$tJ to ?tlaa tfom tht 
~1 w~•ke; fUl: '''Qtl Nld ·~ aWf4ln cl P"••nt a.r 1l11~• 
?:ta• o~p ·~•• ~i'ftt otap~'tli.on~l ldian4• IUptlXiVleton ·Md 
••ln~nt• l:bt ... , Pl't_.aul t.no1u4ta •••lnlt oanoelnst 
,..t$.111• H-Dif -l'kttMUUlb$l)t. 1fQI.iUf. ll.Ull.iift '~l)tl~~. 
·•'~•• tt<h, 'rhO •at poup' titi'f) f\f1m ~ to. tittt~n ;e•~• 
aM tll.f 4111•,.nt ~~· at•ut• •t~nd el'u~J) ~t ilttett•t 
. ,_rL<Hll• i!h$ t«>•ttelOI'It to~ tht mo:tt P'tt·• $l'~tt mttnbe'e 
ae 
·.· ot th~ · $(lhool t&\eultl'• 
In V~o~uvt~'• Waahingttn, 1:ih$ entlve · eolmilu.n!.i}w h$lpo4 
· to ••t$'bl:lih e; t~ torr b~t• called the Gle.rk. Qount,-
SQta•· ·ca,mp* ib!s te not $1tt1otlr b ed:u.¢attont.\l. cam~ •. 
·but the Veoouve~ Publ.lo$"bo..,lfil was one ot the· t:t&oper• 
•till$ a.pn:O'i.$a. la tru. «~amp*e •nnua1 )fepo~t tort l-146 tnt 
]--· ---0~~~-;, - ~-- ~-;.~;-s,-t-~ ~ .. uS.~nt. pl'Cigl'rua. ai.u. end . . 
ltade~t~;l11p l• ~hoW&h ln 1946 the e•mp a&tvt.d 100 bo-ys whO 
¢, ,, 
ewne tot:t VtWiOU$ r•ason•• Man1 a&lmt tor two w••tts ()t 
awll'nnl1nl!t filhin(b fl.nd hiking al~ng th$ Lewl$ itVtl',. 
Qth•J.'a caine l)EH1-.us& pa~ent11 f~:Ltnde 1 · Oli' e.n 11.gene;r ttlt 
'the 'bt>y t.lllould ben$ fit tt1om tht gltoup t:Jtp~t~ienca tind 
··discipline pt'c>Vided by t•xnlr' 11te.. '~ne eup t~u~\\3. tr 
ser'vf($; thom $ll eneo~e.gtng :ti'ht timid on~a ~nd· oompl.ittu::Jnt .. 
ins tb& non.~aontox-m,et. wben thtJ $hc:>wed '-1llPl.'OV$me:nt. 
'the o&.mp "'i:ginataa. -.-. pal.'t ot tht bfe.terVanc•uvtt 
R•oreat1on As•oe1at1on p;cQpa.tn. but mur otbf»V S'f()Upt; 
aa&nolt$.. $.nd :ln.UViiual$ ass1$tt4 tlW&'i1ghQUt the S'Umllttl*• 
'J]b.$ lud.ght$ of P1thia.s p:t*t~:Vidiihi ftttct US$ tJJt: th' $li"Q'Wld$ · 
and wat,•t-J '•• :mug•n• Gu$h:l.n~t Sul}el'to~ filE>u:tt #2, ~:.u,c••' 
tM t1r3t tb .. na tion. of $.250 to p~ch,J& tttnt•l ~-. S$irah 
eaaJ$ offlee of the Vaneou:v$1': fu.blto Sehot~ls provided · 
th$ cots, .matta:-etiHltUl$* Md 41sh••• Gttnn~d toad was pu.t.~ohe.aed 
tlWou.gh ~~. Qa.a••• ottioe ~t whol•$alt Pl?ie&f/J• ~ •. $Q:t, 
past ntstriet Oomme.nd$x- of th~ DAV,, $ElC'W.'ed tb»ough the 
\ ·. 
Sl 
Vancouver aarra.C.ks·, used. lumbtlir to be .oo:nv$:rlted 1nto .,. 
· th:V$e~s:td$d. <ie>ok shack• ~;hi a wa~ b'Uil.t bW nl.$n ·who wel."e· 
em_pl6'3'6d ·by the GJ?ea:ti$~ Vancouv~r Ree)Jeati.on. Aa$oc1.at1on. 
' ( 
· e. oo.k lihac'"' an, A ....... <i~"t;ao··· "'r la tv" n.a; :. ~(jA~ed b'fl'' u~ . ·. ~~ ~ ~il> ..... U, ~ . ..to. Vf. ~. V ..... 1iJ lVI.;Jt!! 
Patterson t~o:m tlle County ttaaltb. :0epartm.ent~o. the camp 
~;nt--;~ ---;l)ijiic~it6n~-th~o~ th.e puoi1c $cliools. ~h•se 
W$X"f.l t'jll)twned, $~$n$d by :pa:r;~nts, 'to th& sehool off:lc$ 
and a reg~attt~ tion d~t& was ttEH~.- 'lhe 'boy$ •oeom.pan1~d. ·by 
theit- pa~~nta xtesieter·ea.. $-t the· Mem()~1.s.:t liu:1141ng by 
paying h\\lt of th~ camp f(!te-. Other ~egistrations. came 
frC)m fostei' children Cl\1:'•4 t()r by the W&lf(\41$ DQpal:'tm~mt• 
\ 
'.l!he atatt was see~ed t~om :No~thwee'b Gh:t?ist:tan 
Coll<tge and the University ot Ol'e!M'>~• In ~.l\eh ~nt the:ca 
wt$ one ol.4er bG':ft 4 tent lead•Xl'• who r.ell'lflineci ~ll erummex-
to h$lp the pa:rtieul~r ,boys in hi$ tent. ?:hose tent le£u.ie~s 
wex-• loc"l btgb eehool boJ•• 
On th$ 'ti~st Monday ot ~ueh'pf~riod a.oetol?S t~om the 
O<>unt7 Health t!i$partm<Jn,t. would l1ome to O$-mp to eb$Ck all 
' ' 
m . ' . . . . tha bo~$• ~h$1f would :ttemtit1n tor th~ evening oaraptir~ and 
p~aaent $:1.-ther movies 011 $tunts fol? th$ camp, l:llnt~ttrtaU;.'!!P 
rnent and ~&tleshm$nta were p:rov:l.d~d nui.ny tlmao thl?oughout 
the w~eks by membe~s .of the Opt1m$.st fJl.·uo, th$ Sherl'~f •nd 
the l?oliee 0h1et1 th~ Clty Ooln.trcl..~ud.o:ne:v •nd ,t't~~ienda from 
the Oit'Y llall* Also helping werf!> liWn hom the Juvenile 
Department and. Judge Quelling who $poke to the boys. 
->-···-· J ·········-~-. •• • " • • - ••••• ,. -~:- • ••• 
~'G~tnP ~6ut:tntb pt*'odteaed au ~.ChEtt'iUltld.·bag1nn:l.ng on 
r~ond.#ly morning-, B&tox-e n~on the be)ya we~<!) inspao:btd toll 
.. .. 
cl~~.ui;U.nese, had ttm~ to:- improv~ thei~ tentr gvo.und.s $1.nd 
. ' 
~tte>nd o111ss~f\'H Mant wh!t&"'Wf'ls~ed rock path$ a.~d new 
trails resulted trom..th;ts pet's():na.l attent$;6n to t~e 
f#o'Ufi~$. Tool$. wertli ·ar:ftl\nge'd ·rot- ··tbi"oti$h ·tl;tt· Gtt1 
9ommi;$londii. -iii; .ii~$i$s ~tt~~•a wer~t J;~~rst Aid; Q 
ehar"otav cl•s$ entitt•d 1~Jl)~l'e · Youu, tmd Bi'ble .biatot"'y and 
stort~th Evarr bor h:ad. G.n; oppol:ltrt'(ni ty to •uttnd. eaoh class 
~ . - . ·.}~- . 
. d't.tt'ing h1a attar· t).t Cq.p·•· 
ia(;h eaxnp 4E~.y.olO$&d with.e. etMnp£':1).1e. ~onga and 
(lhO!'Uses ~·~ of- the u.e~ $6);\Vio&a, ot th~ Cb®Oht and 
parQd:l0~P wexa$ lea~ed, and $:r1Joyed aQeh ev$n1nl{). Vfhen 
visitors ~1ti,no~ Pl*OVide fJn.te:r:+tainment, lndi4l>P. stor:t•s 
fl)t the~ ~tJ~thw11t s.s WQll as atc>ries tor~ entcn.-.te.tnm.ent 
wet'i$ told by th• faeUl ty membelt~h 'l!n,p~, sung by e.ll.~ 
clos•ct the eam.p.f1rt. 
:tn Atlanta. Gt()X'ftia·tn $-d.dit.ton to th.\t de.y oamps 
al.l'~ady menf;i.Gn~~. th$ CitN" Boa~a of E4u.ca~.t1Qn he.s 
t~k$.n $n ~ot1 ve pall't in th~ t}~tend$d pe:ttiod ea:mps t'J:l.rough 
olo$e ceopt'4tta.t1<>n With the Opt:t~st Ol.ub ~net the Y.M.<hA, 
:Du:i?:l:q.g the 1944*45 ·sel\sf.)n ptte.etioally the enti:ce :t~ 
l?$.t'~ S9hbol .,nolud'1ng the 1t$.eUltw- spent t.wo.we&k$ at thfJ 
Optim:tat O~mJ a. t takemon t • · GGo~gi~h · . Oosts we1.1e btJlfne by 
the P$r<f>nt m~Ul(lhe~-· AS$0()iation. by donations 01' tba .. 
Optimist Olubt a.nd. by the bors thems&lVe$• In ea.~~ns. 
the1%J mo1i$¥ the boys either :found j<Sba them$elV$$ o~ 
war~ turn:Lshed jobs bf membe::t~s •t · tne Optimist Q:tub and 
Othe:t;t$• The ·;prin<d.pal nu:.;d&: the a~:t?angeme:n.ts Q1ld $upervised 
th$ work of' the 'boys on thf) j6'b~ The p'U.i'pose of th:Lc oamp 
was fox- reruab1lttt~tt1'0n pulipos$s as the lmaan · l?l\trk School 
N---· -is~-tor-tl1e--"~ti'ua.lit$._~nd--tltltJ ;poo:t.'J.y adjUI!:lt$d_ $tU.d..ents ot 
' . 
·· Atlal1te.• 'X*ne eamp ts us&a bf this group tor two week$ in 
the fall 'alnd tw()'weelti!J ln. the spr~ns;~ Als~i t.h$ boys take 
weeklillend outtn.ss at":ct: ntat-bt ·o·am);)~· AtLother ;pr·o~am in 
· wb1oh thi · A·t:t:an ta. ·. lJo'9.t'cr ot iaue>ation · coop&~ a tes 1 s Ce.:mp 
' ~ ' ' 
MUI*ph""Y• Rutl$diet Geo~gia.f! ~hi$ camp is ope~ated by thO 
:l-.. 
Y;.M:.c.A. to'f.l the b<lt)'Er and. g:tv·ls of ·tl:lb· M\U'phy school 
l)1st~iot~ 1!h~ Atlanta Y~M~(f~A~ ·' ?:'ht ·naitct tabor O:VQQk 
Reo).'i~ition ·nQ:m~nstx-at:lon.·· AW•"'* · fh$. Atle.nte. a•~a of 
Eduoe:ti()n lU:tt· th.Ei·Scbtf;ll.s· ot ·t:n$· MU'i'pbt Jwio~ fiigb School 
· Disttiot ·· oeop.i~atec:lirr '\ih$ o;perati·on····.,r t:be oa.m;p tt1t~ the 
1946 aeason.. '!his t•· not· a ~oeduoats:on.a:L erunp •·$ th~ boys 
and g1)tila 6\tttlena at· <Ut.teXitnt p$r1ods, Whe ·cost 1$ $a.oo 
~ w~ek. Ac·eqrdtns to the 1946 cimp 'b~oon~e stud.emt$ and 
t$aeher-a ot th$ ~phy School d.1$t'tt'1ct spend many weeks 
11 '\l':l.ng t¢>g&th&~ ln til.$ grea:t ou.t•Of<liildoors and lef.trning 
tt<>m the,.:c ~xpe:r1tnces l,e;,ssons in S$lf•~elitnce . and· 
ooope~s:t1on wbillh helped them beeom.e bette~ a:studc;mts and 
mor({t utsetul ~itizena• SupEu.•vision was tur:ntsb.ed by tho 
}frincip9ils ~And t~f;il.ehers of the .district. Oo<>perating with 
-- ---- -------
~ - --
the $ohools w41a tne:Atlanta Y•u.c:.A. which leautd. the oamp 
· wite. and all tfb.tr camping f.:e1llt1t~n~t. 
· A . qu<fte ·trOlii tl'i$ SU.pEirintend.c?>n ts t r·&port shows what 
~ll<iJ Atlsnta .Boa~a .. of :r&du()at:tt>n tliinld& ·or .eehool camping: 
· "'l!ne AtlantaBOQ~(t ot· Education and sono·ol adminii\J~ 
t:qat1on. tl;'e· O:onvin.et$0. o~ the \11/~;t»thwhileness' ot ett.mptn.g, 
:tt :ts now· cein$id$rea. ·a. n:•oassa~y teat'W:*e of ~any wall 
· ··.·•··. 'rid~d rii'*'At!ittA:m ·.ftti\-r.··· "iii'\1it::H.: :fflhi:!i i:ir.hhl'liti\1; A.toi..,..u~'l~ .... an+- -1.., u~~~ -~O~:""':"'f...,..---~~r- "!~'!!'~ ....... ~--'"""!',.,.._ fl.-.--.,.""'"'* -·-•Y". ~·:w-.... •ww~ '¥l~!'~· YoN4W.4.toll.w ~Q 
mald.ng 1 t an 1nt&g~a.l part fit !t$ wo:rk ttnd. b.opo83ge (jltpfl.nd. :tt . when Wtartime reatl1iction.'S are · l:tftf.'d.; n . 
·~he· A:ttteri~ L$gion · sponso~s : an: $dueatio~tal ea.mplng 
pl'ogl'am lach·y$ar 1n.· their Boys• state& .• xn.···t:ne s'l:tnmler 
()f 1946 oit$r tt?·•ooo·n:tgn school 'boys thro\ighout the nt\t1on 
•ttendtd this~ ei t1.Zijnsn1p t:re.1ntns erun:p·$·. Ovel? · eooo ad'Ul t 
oo1.lnst'tlotts·to·ok pa:r;:tand the ·to'b$.1 •~:s;enattu:re was ovet-
$250tooo;.. 'l!be t1r$t,·Bt>7iift··St~A,t& wasli~ld in ll:U.noi~r :tn 
193tH Sf.\!)n :<>the~ state$ to:tl<.Wied. and th~ Ame:rican Leg:ton 
· ~dopted. th$' :td$a Q$ ·on&'· ot ·1u·s · major -.ot1vitith1.. In M 
·· e.rt:t~l$ ·'by· M .• lt~:Oijd.d, A.sai~ttantr Supe~tntend&nt ot Kon0wha 
Countr School$• en-.~113 s toJ;t, W~st V1l'g1n1au 
'':Soys t State tls }1>~1:mta~1ly a p:r-og~~un of ii)du.oat1on. I.t$ 
P\U'POi:Je 1• to tea. ell y0ung rn1n oonat~uattve i\tt1 tudfJ$ to• 
ws.z.d thEt . .Amer1<u~.n fol':m t)f gove~ltn'lent. ~ t att&mpts to 
teaeh that o~ tol'm of gove:rnm~nt ts .fundam.enta.llJ G<>undJ 
that it nef>da e.n in,tellis$nt c;tti~enrw &.tnd a o].aan, hon$st. 
$nd itnpat-ttial e.dm!ntstvat1on ~eeponsive to the will ot the 
peopl<h 
The Boyt* State G»ted. sf:iytn 
. . Am.$J?ican el ti~ensb4.p 1s fn:q raoat p~1oel.~as possession. 
X b(Jlleve in the constitut1Qnaltol4m of e;OV$rntnf}nt of' 
tl'le United SttAt$.s ot, Am.er:t.()a.-... Which gua:re.ntee$ me the 
l11ght to vro~sbip God.. a·e l! ehoofiJe and• as a citizen. equrAl 
opportunit-y and •q:ue.l $due"'t1ontttl l!'ights. 
· · lt llt ·tnr ®Usf>tton to .Pfl!;t't~.t)$pat• ln f1n(ll contttib\ltt 
m.r •d't«>rt to ~t o~V!t · •r~d Ml!.t~"fQl w<Jlfliill"$ Q£ ).Q' :e~m• 
aunli>J't tttilt•• •nd Aflltt.on.. . . . . . . . .. ·. 
·. l :ff$/#Ol.:v~ ~o lt~J;'n. •d ~f>:tllltant .s-ove~~n.t an>d 1Jht 
•1-vlo n••d• ot $J o~un~tr aa<:t; htf'ebf dctdlCJtft •r••ll 
tt ttle t;$eik ot ~t'lllna •ad M1Jt.U~ fit .:tS.lt$ ~~-t:f.ib 
in 1W1J · t•lltw .,,,,.,..,. ·. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 
"~~·~~~" •1 • •1:ft:f1tJ;\t)t ttf · ~73t &tate 'b$. ttv•~' 
w& tm. ;:,:1: :-t!.:'"~:t=~ 0t~,.::£'ft!1~ ,;:1:~-=~~l'ft . 
. f'.tJit$_1 JP-01:'6: _ ~- duitlf)s $it1.4 ,.,lllon._llll t1t~a fJI Ame~tc~ 
----oJ.lrtJ "*'~t• ·Ana, r.lllet1; lt ;l••• ,lrdt•utv-.: ,~,u~t~o~l, 
(l.tJlt#'•'bf>· •~Pfllx-ttnCi) &n w•:vs •nd -~~ tf ~l'fl~i ~t. u 
'tbt 41Atl•• an« ltttp•tl'blliU•~ .ot ~~)ltl'icc'n o.tt~~~ntt tt-~·'1!1 
At· ar !)or'* Stat~ ··l• to\tt\d • · o•'tiiott~tl- :fit: ·«t•~•i 
. ~..11 &,. ... :.o;. .... · ..... ~ . :ili'A.fl>.A~>Nf!!l\ ...... ·. ~""lil!l.fi:tl!o gj1oiil . n,."i . . fijf,o!!o~ ....... jia;.. ll!i...:· 
~>~<"'M .4.WJ;'"'W""""""4"~' ~~~W.fl'if!~~li~·'. · U~6i'"'" oW~''G; 'J!iir4tlJi3flJw'-1<<' ~+ v+t~u.· 
. . 
ttn•• 1\)Ufts• ... s.o~pal .sov0m~'•' 3-.t,uatettv~ p~ofttm.tet, 
"~tt •.a•=•vatlfin., tU:blio tlt\f~tr, . l'Wal\h~ ~t . ()$t$t'G·• 
~h~l !nt~ttt1utto•• $.tt outstu11lt.q SUPtfttJ, e:ol1$1El. ol* Msh 
$t)bOol t•arm.!r'•-. 1ttt'fl¥0tts, mt4 ~r.pabl.t JUblte oft~()ta1~r ~n-· 
te~fl~~ttttt ·ln. ro~1h uti AB•ih• ~~ ~1tt. ·thlm••lv•• IJQt up 
••f\l,lUl ot tltt!.~ <mn tt$&t• lr.tft~nt~t ~Xt4 ~lGct .tl~~~v 
on ~~Ul'bO't o~.unii7; a~t) ·mw:ll(fl$1£:tl ottt.cla1fh ~bt1l' e'tJ 
•o~u~$.la p$a• tt#dUlantt:J: and tbel~ etatt .3..egA.a1-.t~$t tnC*ot 
.lD.w•·• i~lll •h•..,Jf:C~·-.~m4 •tatt. "lite tunotlon~' ~~uth 
'-. ·. " 
•· t'Jl't'ltn l$~Ul abQ\lb bit IOV$~w.n·t. 'bJ ••tual17 pa~~ttC!~ 
$.pltlns ln. ~~~ t\mtl.tl(>ntq... Bora •• ·a&~$ tb\'l~Jn. to~ ttU• 
•1C;f.•:vl~• Jl&~~dt· b$ M <)ttts,~dins ailudent .lt._ th~ 3m1w 
g ••n1~ -ob\1$ ot ht* bl~ lcMol• Ht.sb ~~~1 »:t-1nQtpala 
II 3i1~~~1lt l»• ttllletdiq ~loaen, SUtftJi'Lntena.t\tat Annual 
tt~potrl t~ \lht Bcal'd at !ldU.t,t!on. At1••• .Gto:1?e;!.a l.M•• 
M lHI ;&l• il · 
noca.a, ~.~. nae'*' state, • l,.m,A.'* loUft'lta.l., N09'• 1946 PP.40ftl.-
493. 
an' t.oaeh~l'• hav$ eooptt'iltea ·sn s$l&et:tng the outstandlt~s 
.. l!tu>~~;ra' 't$ and 1)'0' . ., n"'' bin '• 'tl. i<if "":he un. e"~'•l* . ' Jtmh ..... . . q.wn. ... . 11 .,.~ .. ~~ ... g ~ 3" v... ·~ f>Q 8 ..,..., S• ·;~~. • 
' . '\7'-l~e$. ot llotlllf' Stli't$'~r~ Wid~it .. •e•sn~-·4· H~Sh 'SchOOl 
~lnoipJlle 'ft:Po~t that t:t:te $:Jtp(;l1i(tn~e f.>t·. thetr 3tud.o~·· 
in thos• <'iti~eni!Jbip e~ps t$ · ~•tleoted in th$!xJ lehool• 
' ' 
t .. •·:ne toil . wnta ·~ ~~~·' th$:'" ;h.. ot ~ btet. ltati•tJsbi ft ' . . '. ' 0 ., .. 0 .,, ~· ' . " Q . . . . . . . . ' lt' 
-------------
,.S$$tS · in tM $ tudant -b.<ll•4f ts tliat · t>t ro~tb. .who Mv& 
~•t~t~.td tT~om aof$' s:t~te:; P$11ents aje a«t«ltua to~ 
4lppovt'l:t.nltf ·t¢> ••• •• Jponaori 'rl:'i.t bo)'s thaml~l:V'ef!J l.'ep<)~1 . 
that ·:l.t ler • di()~tlfd1y tll$ · ~(;)·ate~~Jif exl'>'erleno!if t~y l$v$ 
had~ Mta.nf ()tlt'tst st-.t$•1 also,· ~e now ··u: (!)lt•Pat.t1on .• 
' . 
As$oo$ttt1bt>. wttl1 oth•t:t J~tent~al lead$~$ stvts· tht youth 
·a · eonti:n:t:.\~8 ,;nt~rest: · .n« eealll~n•a -eontldtin" · 1:n. ·hta 
·-ptl1ty to ~•aume·tl:l.& obltf&tt.tion$ ot eon~t~ueti~$ •ttie• 
tn$111p.:·.••35· 
Anoth&~ t>;r;~pl.Q ot ~n ~::ttond.•d p&li'tod ee.mp organi~ed 
tort a d•tinite ed:u.oa.tion$1 ;plU1poa~ ls tht Gtnpesa of 
.. '··'. '. .. •.. ·. .. .· . . . $6 .. 
lna.V~.st:qil\1 Ox-gtm!~rl:tii.on O:amp in lQ.obigan¥ fhe CJ.I•O• 
s~-~ lnatttu.i)e alth4S)~ nQt a eehool eaw.p 'til tnclud(l;ld in 
thit s~otion beoa\1$~ 1 tf!l a:bn is to E,nlucat~ the wol~ket-
ln l,?a.ta:te· pr~bl&l'fls neo$$Sary tt bif!J w<:u.'k ~nd. thie is S.l$0 
on.e of tnt a1ms ·~r bhe sc-hool o41np.,. w:ne t.-x .• o. l:nst!tu:te 
:...::::.~:, ... ~·: .. :.. ·r 
' ., 
35 .. ·' 
l'b,~(h 
36 ·aert'#.eon1 l~v1n~h "lhin•t:tona1 Wor~••"*' ldueation in M1ehtsan' A<\~!tfl,E41qa;t;i!!Q Vol• X: No. l (Januar~ 1946) 
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E;\mpha~:Ji~EH3 t~a.ining .for lf.lade:rshi.p and responsibility. 
:Cts batdo a:tm is t$acll1.ng un1oniats ot diverse Pel:tgiou.s 
&md raei•l backgrounds how t<> l:Lve togeth~r aus, wall as 
how to work together! All method$ used at the s'UWner 
oam:p &mphatd, ze tiltrud$nt pa~ttei~s:bion: rather than teach$r 
instru~tors to s•t lt.tfol"m.ation and methods ()£ ut1li:t1ng 
th:at in.f'orm$t!on~ ln the atte:Cn0on workshops, they attempt 
to work out the problems ·l'a~~ui~d that morningi! EvEming 
me$t3.ns;s a.re givetl ()ver to talks b-y visiting specialists. 
The ea:m:p lasts .for tout' weekitt and each we$k is devoted. 
to one genttral £iel.ct. :tn 1945, .foX' instance, first week 
students had a choice o:t' union eounaelling or labor 
jo'tlrnaliBmJ thosf> i:n attf)nd.anee the sec~mfi week took 
(;}d,ucational l$ad.ershtp. 'I!h$ thb"a week was spent on 
~olleotivo b&rgain:Lng; the. tot~.rth.week was on union 
adm1n1atrat1on. Th$ Worker$' Etueation~~t.l Serv1e~ of' the 
Un1v$~Sity ()f Michigan did much ot the 'bE~taohing at th.is 
labor camp. 
tn Qalitornia, San Diego is a good example of an 
.I 
•xt~nded pel11od fJOhool c.ul:tnih San Di~e;o has a oity'!jeounty, 
camp Oomrnission. whioh htll.s t~ned over to the elementary 
tUld high school age pupils 1n the public schools the 
:tacllities ot Q$ntp Qurjamaca in the Ouzamaea Rancho State 
Park• and Camp Palomar in the Pa1c>.ma:r.' Sta·t;e Park, and will 
develop as rapidly as possible mora camps 1n mountain• 
beach, and d&aav:t· ilXt••• throughout tbe oountt r:ao · that 
f/JVfJV'f J'O'Ungt:St~n." from gtad•s· 6 to .12 will haV~ a. OhNU#$i 
some time · duri.ns the we•lii to sp$nd on0 or naOtJQ weeks 
a a 
e.t a eornmun!.ty $ohoo1 'C&lnp~ nWhi.s prQ.$Vam to~ Sal.¥! D1$g<)t$ 
youth 18 'tl1e rellul.t ot• long tea~$' ot hoptng,· pla:nn1.ng,. 
haztd. work, $ltd eonttnualinttXJ~fitt'on the p~vt ot mattJ 
--- -- -- ---------------- --- - --
people. IJ}h$ oittl\i!eountt 0$1Up Oo-$tlt>u.; whic~ l$ . . . . . ' 
SJ;u.;nsor·ing the· pV$eent pzt<J3ect•· 1$ a t.s.ve~em'ber 'group 
t<>~mo.tt by ordtnanle in ··:t943 $t.t. oilder to aevele>p eo'UlltJ 
camping· f-eilltii's·to~·· y<>uth• .,a'J l£h1$ Gamp Com.mtssi.on 
operate$ th~ CtJUnp tn pa:vtl'l.<:}Jl~hi.p w:1th the <.lity fitnd county 
eehool a(hn1nflE~t~fltevs to"~/ all public, sel:ul)ol pupil$ of 
San :Oif>go Q,1 ty and County-. 'J]h& Camp PElt"#.od of' on$ Vleek 
Xt$plaee$ one we$k ot n~~me.l·cla$e&X*oo.m Woli*k. W•aehers 
aeeo:m.pMJ thei~ OlflS$EH\l 'bo oamp• l:>ut a p$rmtu1eu:t camp 
atatt ae$Um<*.l!t ~&etponatbility for oamp aet:tviti$~:J. ~he 
ownp$ ave wall eq;u.lppfid. with do~nd.to:rt$1h toilets, 
$howers, h&'ate~a .• badet bec:'btp:t'W!nga and :matt~aases. Othe' 
buil.d.inss IJ\)1$ ni~as he.ll, 'eevee.tton h411, sh<'>P• libl:'st.ty, 
.$1ok ba~N eduoat$.on: 'building, and $'b-.tt house. Sanitary 
errangement$ hav~ 'been mad.• to eonto~m wll.th wtate and 
oo'Unty Health Dop~tvtmEmt :tJegulationllh T:h<t lJ,brar-y which 
was don$t&4 $300.00 by city and eount:r employeHua, has 
37 San Dte.g<:> Oltzr•Oounty Camp OOlmi11ssiea.. tr!be Oomm'Utll'b;r 
Sohcu:>l Oamp• n (a pamphlet ot l?l1&0amppo1nteJitll to11 sehool 
A4n'.d.n1etre.. tors,, teaeht:ttll • pa~&nttt • and pupils.,. ) 
--- ------------
a1tal.1abl~ 'tn 4\ pa~m~ttut;nt ol.' 1otm b$$~' Gnf :ma:~ttti~la 
W1 ••pl~ ·et' o\M~ bG~"k:l d(Ulllttt:ttl b7 .at•t.t\· or t•~~~ •.. 
b$1ng. f)tfVJoe6d lnT "t)l 4l;t tr ~nd eount;v l1b"al!'i1e•~ ~JJht 
$_pee1t1c p~oe;rmtt ffit> $Qel1 ~fUt' ot e~~r$ lt attJopexu• 
at~velt l11~'l$d 'bf th& o~w1t7 omup e~ tltt3 $Jld the 
4iJtfA.J.tt Of Q~p CO\\fUil~l()VS't 1t~1tll tht ~~petl-$ $hQnl$~1Vt1tS 
g-----~~- ---------- - . . . 
bavw,g &illmtf;J~at,lo vo1tt at 0am1h A tlltJttoto~ S.~ !.n c.!ut:vge, 
~ l•sta'b~:r:t~ di\l1~HU~t, t<> lln1P4li'V1.1't cwt~flt•tlon ot n~w 
col,U'U.t$-l~~"• te~;oll$~U ,· .~)fittor~.t~. tmd .eadot t<tt.obets* 
oo'W\1~101!'1 $_p!l)t.tio1$;~1lll in. n~>tv• 2nd. ~~t•nc$,, t,Q.f'tt!J nn.d 
4v:tltta1 llu>P .Qd ca•ptrfltf\ $k11:te,. wrd.o, ~~t1<Utt 
and ~e~v~~tto~; oabin co\\na$lt>~s toxt- mu.~~Vi.t!l.e»'l ot 
f.lit.a:t!.n!h $l¢t.~ps,n&,b ~lJ~m'"':t.h tWO~ng trm4 ~tht:t' (\;'iioutintl . · . ; 
ti~tlv1t-1ttJ ·~ f•St<Gtfn,•<& n.tWG~h· -two llt.fl\ll:lto~no~ mwl, 
· two f.lOQ'lttiJ ·Md ~- l:t~lp~~. A.ttt~n.\f1¥itn4,~· .1$ not c~m.pul~o~J! 
'Qo·th :ti~~uh•~• twn4 pupill t&~ on a vttl'Ctlilt3ttJ ~$1th '.1~· 
~oa·t t~ $1i t41:tJ .~Q.Q.)l .e~Aper. to~ tl\i we~ll qd tG&:\e~~• p$.J 
10¢ ·f>1lll :i:U$~1. ·wl'41• ~-· c•J• ~X'~IJOl?~tl-. '~ ttii~t.~M~~~ bJ 
th«t·. G~l'llllitJ Cup OODUI.tw•, 'l.'hfi 3~bool Gne•wn~nt~ 
~-~u in. S$pt~ll~~ ~ttd. i)•n'blll\ltl w•eklJ uatll ~~. Xt i.e 
·*\..\i$ttt«~d th~t ~bf .. teaehtf PPIP~• th• -l~\\UIIttra tt. 
-k~ ~ :nu:.ua1¥ tt 1bQ W~t)~ta OA$Pill8 •}}$:t*t•ntet 1nd 
$bOuld: ~d;lli.. to tn:tflgll4t• t~t tal)$.t'!.Get Wi~L lbt t.lll!il• 
wot'k ,p~t~C$~ •4 toll~~~~~" tt.; Al$tl tm\t $h.(!) eiiJa<llS.\it 
'tY1delw a~J po&Ul~l\il._ l:n lrt~t'W1·• loll'·& mNrt}$;ctte;1s mnf1 awanae 
to v1a1t tbe e•:mt tft,t.ne wt1l ln -.dVJ.illtfi t~~t b¢t:f poupa' 
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·encampment. ··'.fb.t····t•aoh~r•• fes;pons:Lblli;ty toti.· o~p 
•etivitio$ 11 1\l~e<>ntivt·to·thf.\tot the pefi~•nt.~am,p 
·•tat£. but·wtth''llt.f··1tttoWl$dg~f of the· tndtv;tQ.ufill: ehattaeter• 
,· .. .' 
· ilrt1os and' ;tnteft$ltl ot nett pu;Ptlill, $be·· ~41\:rt b' Qt peat 
as$1$taneE:l! · to the 'th:>un$•l&t'$ ··tn · th•t~ wt>rk w:\. th:; th~ 
oll:tld.voni IJ:h:r~•· t):t to'W;l · ~lassat;f ot·· thl':f s~ $t'ltde · e.ttend 
~----- iamp~-it.-the-i~ti~·t:i~~~ '.ifh~·· a<).;ttvitita helu.Clet 
t··-·· 
1 ~. G6hn.p · ht~l tl1~~••t•tf"''•l1 vs.ns · 
$1i.: Dre.mat:tc ~v.:tta · 
a~ ltf.ti V'lit · ~rto.tafte 
4~. Na~tlQ~E;l and oj?•ft$ 
5~ O~perf.tt• · · 
G ~ E~plo~at1on 
· 7, · :a:obby eratt• · · 
s• Oamp sameb · 
The $nt1~~ prl:l~am fl:t sam.··nte$f:1 shc,.~n.r muoh thoi:tiht 
. "$.nd qrgan$;zati:on~ ·trt~U'I iitQ;'t be jObi$ d$tects 1n the plt.tfi 
··· tllueh·e..$ t•-.cb.e~e ·"Wno· •~• t.tot ,intat"elt'$d ~1:'· q't.Ul11tied tQ 
·· ··- pa~·tt~t.P~ t$· , s;n a estmpi:nJ.f 'P~o~~m• ·oii children wh;<> do .:not 
· w:tsh ··to· 4tt$ncr·nntit'-'b~ p:#ov!dtd tor.' Thtfcoit ~t $12 for 
fit$ ()l•ts ~t l:tmit at~ndane•~ But ··san Diego has taken 
-. stap 1n the right d:l.x-eetion and to quot$ t:vom th~ 
final pag$ ot thE'i:f ogp prl\l'npblett 
1~- Oo;>mm.tud.ty 5oh()~l O~mp ~s the last wot•d ln · . 
.A.m$l'iean eu.u.e.ra.t1$n; .·Ql.d t;q,s~ttlns up tb•ir camp, $an 
»~tgo . C:t ty lUtd .,cr ~t$j»~:ti~e. truly bltu:ing . tll& ·. · t11~11 tr>r 
othEur• .A.m~ri~an Q't.\tmtil'Wl1ti1ee·. i'Q.t tllt Gommis•ton <lo •ot . 
t~H~l.~h~~ thts ia ·:tn. @f $fJn$~illt11$l7 a ·tatt1n $dueatiQn~ 
~h$1 bQ:t,tve lt'is vathor an~~~ tmpovtant. anti p$~ms.nent 
t~an.d ln tih~ tl.ll'$Cti~ ()£ l1l$Ut1ns ~duoat1on tl'fUll en 
lnt'lUQXl.C~ to~ d~GOl"fltie !U.'\t1n@;tU3S ·. 
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One.f'ifi&.l ~xample ot the extend$d period cillnp is the 
gl'Joup operated b'8' th$ 't6uth Authority in (ra:L:tfo:t-nia. The:t'e 
av$ :to'W.". oam.J;)s :tti opevation with. a maximtuti nw:noer ot 
O$Il1pers in each Qam.p limi t~cl to eo. B$ys are aaaign$d. to 
tlle CJ(tmp on a pr&""parole b9.sis tor a period of f'r0m 
boys ave over th$ compulsory $chool age, their training 
~Amd reed:u.aabion 1s based prinuarily upon w{)rk plac(llment 
rttth~r tbal't ~einr~n to public· schoollil• A<Uldemie instruction 
that :tft given in the camp is on eont»aot with the Depart• 
:mt.1nt 11>f Adult Education ot the neighborin$ school dist»iot~h 
ltJach instructor must have 9.' OalifQrnia State :O~pa:~Jtment ot 
Education CrCiJden~:ti\1 to quality as an instruc.rbot• in th$ 
e.amp. Funds tor bht) ll'lainten$Ulce of th~ program oome fztom 
....... 
twc.J S0!Jl:le~sj! Tea.eb.ors are. paid t:uom k\idul t Education funds 
ot the school districts in :~~hioh the <ia:mps &re;! located. 
All othe:t' ca1np expanat>s 001110 t~om State fund~-. 
'!'hi(} philosophy of tb.e Oalifo»nia You:th Authority 
Oaml? is to g:J.:ve 1 in 1#. minimu.m teow;-ity situation, work 
habits:hlnd VQeational training tmder constant sup$:VVis1on 
/ 
and· gu.id.e.noe by qu.e.liti,a .· aouns~)lc.n.~~a so t\a ·to better 
prepare the 3·oung men f'¢r n0rmal :t"e•entry into sooil!;)·by. 
Fo:r ·the moat part .• the boys are trtd.ned. in som~ speoit:le 
vooiJl.tion at fiither Pr•aton Seho0l. ot Industry or Oal:t.fornia 
Vocational Institute and are ass.t.gned to the oamp on a 
'--- ------ --- ---
' . - --- ---
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p:re•parole basis. '»heir length of stay the:1.10 1$ in no 
oa.ae lese than ninety dflys and in some instano·ea may be 
£or a 4,5 ol" 6 month period~ The camp is a joint ooope:r• 
at5:ve endeavor on the part 0f the Cali.f'Ol1n1a. Youth 
Authority and the Divi:d.<>h Q:f' Forer;;try. The Youth Author• 
ity f1ss'Um$s respons:t.b1l1ty f<>r the welfare, health and 
t:raining as well as the custody &nd eu.pervisionJ provides 
all the necessities of' life, medtoal and religious and 
recu.'ea.t:t.on6\l proglt'$ll\S and pars· to· the boy, 60¢ a day which 
is deposited in his trust account tor use to ptl.t'chase 
certain lux:uries while he 1s in crurip and· as a nest egg 
when going out onp-.role. The Division of' Forestry 
is responsible for the work proje<rb$ and the training tor 
thes<i p:c0jects • :tn addition• the Dt v1$1on ot' liloreatrr 
-.s,umes th& responsi.b111 ty for tnaintenanee of the physical 
plant md. th~ $itS.b11$hment of new camps. 
~he work projects vary from fire cont~ol to experiment• 
e.l forestry and material ma:Lnten$l.nee. ~aoh camp provides 
a program or ee:rt•tain specialities which makes it pQssible 
to assign a boy to a camp wher• the work will chall$nge his 
major interest in his previous train~ng, 
SUMlVIARY 
~o sum up this chapter on the Educational Oamp it 
was pointed out that the Educational Qamp dates back to 
the time of the Civil War, but up to 1930 only seven 
cities had eamps maintained or d:trEulted by b.oards ot 
ed:ucation. Since 1930 there has been an ino~eascd in'"' 
terest in school ea1nps by aducatott• in va~ious pavts of 
the country who believe that ·fa "fresh attaek can be made 
on the problem of edueation t~ough a cuunping e:xperiEmce 
in which student$ part1Cl!Jate in real l:tt~ s:Ltuations, 
U11:l:ree types of school camps have d.evelopedt the work 
camp which came into $.xiatanoe dul'i:ng the d.$preea1on 
yea.ra and the w€W peri0d.; day camps which developed in 
cities whei'e Jt~luJouroes we~e limited and the need for a 
summer program ot ohild care was vital; the E>xtended 
period camp wbioh is e:x:pensive to op$ra:tEh and must be 
carefully planned and o:cganiiM.,dl but where the values 
received are many time$ tho$& fo-und in other orunps. 
Many ot these camps ar~ community·· camps with various 
agencies acting as sponsors and in most c~ses with the 
$ohool ta.king an act:tv•. part in the camp prof¢am. New 
York·and Miohigan are the le$\dtJ:Vs in the field. of' sehool 
oamping vvith State laws designed to proraot~ ·the camping 
program. J;nniatl.y 6$.S0s the l1$1Ult$ ot the exp$r1ments 
in sol:lool camping ha.v$ b&tbi enthus:tastioallw set down 
and the ben<d'its to the c!lmper htaite exm~eded eJ£p$ot&tione, 
Many of these eOmm'unit1es have taken steps to expand the 
pro~run and to l:nt!lke camping a perrtll#.l'ltnt part o.f the sohool 
program. 
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With these experi~nces in camping as a basi~• the 




A SOHOOL CAMPING PHOGRAI\11 it1QR CAL:tFORNlA 
tntroduetion 
It was shown in Ohapt•r :tl that only a rela.ti'V'ely 
tew ()omm.unities have taken up the o:nalleng& of <:la.mping 
camping und6r the dtreotion ot the sehool is prog~ess1ng 
and :tt will be the purpoSJe of this ehapte:r:t to sugg(tst 
a. workable plan for Galitornia o•mmunities. 
It w•m estimated by Kenneth R• Z1nn. president of 
the Southern Qa;U;,fornia Qamping A$sociat:ton1 that 100,000 
CJh:tldl:'Em at tended the ea.mps each stunrner in the sotL,:th&vn 
S:ect1on. The n<>rthern eeotion lists s~venty.,.six camps as 
members and using the s~e basis the estimate is 75,000 
campers each season. A large number ot camps in both 
se<.rbions or the State do not belong to the camping assoe:t.a-
t1on but are included in the estimate. One hun~ed and 
seventy ... ti ve thousand. eamptvs tnd.ieates a large nun:ib$;r 
of Oe.lifornla routh do attend camps and as a State we 
are eam.p minded. However, all -vouth still C$.nnot attend 
oamps in Oalifol"nia arl.d. it will be one of the 'b~tsio 
assurnptiQns of this blueprint to ~nar.>le t\ll who wish a 
oamping $.Jt.perienee to have one. P'u.rthermore ot th$ 
several hundred camps in Qal:ttornia lets than ten have 




c:me (San ilia go) hll.s enter$<1. the camping ~ield as a m$•ns 
ot enriching t~e school ourricultun. 
/ 
There are( two main problems to consider: One. Tht 
d.evtlopm.ent ot school cuunps in Californ:ta under e~:tstins 
leg1Sl$.tion neaeasitat:tng the eodperationof other 
agencies. 'lhvo. fhe developmilm't of school oamp:tng through 
new legislation permitting th¢t $ehools to establish and. 
ma:int~U.n thei~ own camps and u.s:1ng sehool f'Undth lt will 
b$ necessary for muw comm:un:t. ties first to organt~u• 
simple da;r camps• then to s$e~$ the cooperation ot 
eO.mrll:unity t<>oial agencies fiind. governmE)ntal d$pa,rtments 
and op(l)rate eJ£tended period oam:Pfl• Finally after many 
communltie:;J have bu1lt up an interest in llich<l>ol camping 
and have demon1iJ'tra ted that the resul;ta are wox-th the 
uost and the e:f'.fottt tlie ultimate goal cfiin be :r-euilohed 
b7 p~eGsu.te on the state l.egislE.\t~'tl.Ve tor appropriate 
legislation pef)niitting sehools to :t.nclucle camping a$ 
part of th$ · eduoa t1 ont11·· p~¢i!i-U• A· similar course wa$ 
tellowed 1n the d.•velopm:en.t ·ot 3Qhoo1 camping i.n New 
YoX*k1 and it was only afte~ ten J,eS{?s ot experim.(l)ntation 
•' 
that the· Michigan l$$1alat.1on was pas$ed. It $eema · 








In o~der that the school camping pr;tOgrtitm in Oalifornia 
develop with a unity ot purpos~ ee~ta1n basic concepts 
_; , 
or assumptions must be set down~ ~he$e need not be 
rigidly adhered to as the plan must 'be quite tle~ible to 
mt:ult the needs of all oo:mmunit1es. Whe1 are rl\the:t- to 
1\ 
serve a~f a guide in ·order to have some sim:t.lari tr :Ln the 
o~gant,:tl,lg:,qJ;' ~h~ school camp$• 'l'hty ean be listedi 
as follows: 
·'' . ..., .. 
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1. fhat attendi\nce be colunta:rr. tt :ts·not the 
pux-pose ot the sehool egp to eora.pel students to attend 
as in the regular school program• . but to make the progt'am 
so attrac.rt:l:~a that the desire tor attendanc$ will be 
almost unanira.ous. ~his. will present a greater problem 
to the diveetor and school boards tor keeping the px-ogra.m. 
interesting t~ougb eare.tul organization and. fo~ ohooaing 
11\n experienced. camp start. 
2. That the oamp b<:t noeduoational. Oa.ref'ul auper,ision 
will be neoessal"J but te form. a real lite situation it iS. 
mandatory that boys and girlS. work and play t.ogether. Thi$ 
will bring about a bette~ understanding of each others 
problems, and, as was found in The National Expe~imental 
Camp of. :Pioneer Youth of America (mentioned in Ohapter.I) 
will help this age gx-oup to pass safely through adolescence 
with healthy sexual knowledge and habits. 
3. That the camp$rs b(:t pl'imax-tly of jwli.or h:tgh sohool 
aa;e. It 1.s Qt this age that they w~ll profit by being 
away from parental •uthority tor a peJ?1od ot time and 
~i 
s.lso 1t 1~ itha t\g~ at which a oam,p!r~g e~pel'iehee appefl.ls. 
,:t is ~an age tn which ed:i.ieatio:n t-or h<tal thy lJ.:ving is · 
badl1 needed such a.s sex E>duca.tion and adequate oppo11• 
~----:::t;::9::::::~;:~8g::s ~:::~::8:on::::s:n ~::::s 
emQtional development which the camp can provide by 
a!o1d1ng the aroul!lal of emoti<m.s in the course ot its own 
pr~grQltl and. bj providing ;t'elati ve ha:r-mltUJ$ ways of ·work., 
1ng off emotions should. oon:f'licts axoiaef. At this age 
guidance in soctal d~velop:ment is needed. A$ the ttcrowd, 
and oliqu.es" are formf!ld and definite lead(;)rs are estab• 
__ J_iehed. 'l!he camp can tU.d ·in building leadership and in 
guiding these cliq:ues along democratic line$ and 1n the 
!'ight direction. Moral development can be aided. twough 
th$ twenty fol.W hour oamp proSl'run and the association with 
counselors ~hosan for their Et"bili ty in leadeltsh1p. 
~h 'rhat the eam.p period should be a minimu.m ot two 
weeke. Eventually a f'ou.r week minimum period should be 
the goal,. Short periods do not allow the campers to 
become adjusted to camp lite, and it is only· attar an 
adequate adjustment period that the tull benefits ot the 
cup Ql'e absorbed. This oamping pel'iod will tall during 




ft."Onts this ag$ group. 
5. That the eosts·to the eampe~ will be held at a 
minimum.. :Che only tee the ee.m.per should assume is ttl~ 
cH:alt ot food and ld.tlohen help, This should ba small ~s 
inexpensive, n0"UJ:ti.$J:d.:ng tood ·· o6.\n be S&li'Ved• The onmp 
conuni ttee should make contacts with community organ• 
. --fza.tf<iiui ~in oid.er. to eolleet funds fott puplls who-cannot 
afford even this :small eost. ·Student body p:rojeots could 
be arranged for ra1.s~.ng such fund.th Cour.uaelors and staff 
~ ~ 
salal'i(HJ should be paid out of school and ~eoreational 
funds and should equtll teachers monthly salaries less the 
I 
cost of food+ 'l'he buildings and upkeep shoUld at present 
be borne by the city recreational department through 
lo¢al,. ta,xa.tion or furnished. by soeital ageneies and event"" 
ually through school .fund$• ~his will be :mentioned le.te" 
in the s•otion under ,.Legal a.spf)cts," 
a •• That staff mEunbe~s attend courses on camp leade:tt• 
ship a.nd guidance. Several California. colleges offer such 
courses and as educational camping develops in the St&tte 
it is assumed that many ather courses will dE.lV&lop. The 
University of Washingt<>n, San Francisco State C~llege, 
Mills Oollege, and the University of Southern California 
have ottared courses with oredit in crump counseling or 
training. 
7. mhat with the development of' camping tn California 
the State Depal'tment of Education will bE>eome interet'itad. 




and p);tovid.e a suitable s'btil.:t':t ··to outline aids to cUX'rioulum 
and provide research dlitta which will bEinefi t school tuampth 
a. 1fhat an adequate atatt will oe prov:td$d by the 
boaZ'd. of education :t.neluding an exp@rienced camp director. 
counselors, w:l th te•ohing cr<\ldemtials and having had 
training in guidance, a ~esident physician, and other 
----- ----- ------ ------------ ----- -------- - --- -- -- -- - -
trained. sta.f't membets to oontorm with the oamp progran'h 
~he qualifications should eonfo»m with the standards 
:mentioned :t.n Gh.apterl• 
$J. 'fhat an adequate site 'be prov~:d,:td 'bf ei ty l:'etu.~eation 
depar"tment or community social agencies until such ti:m(l) as 
the $ohool laws in California $.t"'e changed to allow schools 
to p'\U'chase sites. 'rhe site should meet the standards 
r~tentioned in Chapter I and listed 1:n Appendix li and. should 
have tl!le111ties tott swimming, boa:bing., hiking. lt should 
be looated in a ple$sant setting not ova~ four or five 
. hG'\Ws distance trom the o1ty, pretera.bly in a wilderness 
10. ~hat the school camp make no distinction between 
races or creeds. Y,M,o.A., Girl Seouts, moy Scouts and. 
Campfire G1Vl camps have been mingling all races and 
d.enominat1Qna tor many years and although problems have 
dave1op$d they have not been of ~ serious natur<h It was 
pointed out in Obapter I thatthe P~oneer Youth of America 
Camp atal'ted. as ~ experimental camp with both boys and 
girls of va.r1$d l?el:tgions. national., and racial groups 
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tnelud:tng colo~ed oh:Lldl-en and that the camp operat~.H1 
sucHla$stully. In ordell tQ make ·ta real ltt• si, tu-.t:ton in 
this school ()amp and theteby develop the "whole child" it 
will be neot\Jas«a:Vy to have all gt-<Jups repres.;;nteq.. 
C.l$JE01'1V:B:S 
we must consider the "long term" objectives 1nvol:v1ng the 
development o£' broad polteies tor the state as a whole and 
the ushox:-t term.tt objeottvea involving the management and 
eurrieulum within the individual camps-
Under the ''long term•• objectives oan be listedt 
1. GrtUlter use of the State• s nature.l resources by 
the schools in enriching the curriculum. This can be 
brought about be cooperation between the Stat~ ~apartment 
of Education and the Sta:te Forestry Depau:-tment as was d.On$ 
in fdichigan. !Jlenn~u!s&e al~Jo has a cooperative Department ot 
Con$ervat:l.on which opc;trated elev~m pat-k areas ot which s:tx 
aref!\a have o~ganiztd. group camping sites. Half ot,these 
group camping taoil:tties were developed by the National 
Park Service and tn.umEld ove!k to the State. 'l'he sites in• 
elude cabins, lodges, hee.lth centers, craft houses, camp 
fire rings .. water f:ttont developmentsh and. hikd.ng trails. 
~he State leases these sites to qualified camping agencies 




Such a cooperative enterprise might be used in Chtlifornia 
~»pec1ally tor the use of 1.4ma11 oo:nunun:tties that could 
not support an individual camp, Several communities could 
use these at·tes during the s'Q.rnmer months. 
2. The establishment Of a State, Committee for 
research. !h1.s eommittee would seu stan<iard$ to:r desirable 
school camping tao1lit1es. !t would srugg•s:b camping 
pttogrs.ms that are a part of the eurrioulum. tt would help 
with the acquisition of sites. It would study camp ad• 
ministration costs and th$ legal aspects or financing 
by school distriets. It might also study the coordination 
of educational campins with existing camping programs, The 
purpose of the committee wo~d be to "smooth" the way 
through research for the establishment of school camping 
in California, This would also require muoh. publioity in 
6~e:r to educate the oomm.u.n1t1<\Js and make,; them "eamp 
"'· :m:tndfad0 .. An ~utgrowth of the State Oomm.itte~ would 'be 
local oommittEtes to study conditions e.ndproblema and give 
publicity to the local school camp projects •. 
3. Tlle coordination of State and local d$partments 
and agencies tor assiatanee in the supervisory and 
regulatotty funotions·o'£ oamp. 'l'he Health Department. the 
Recreation Dtpartmant, the Soeial Welfare Dpartment, 
1 See Appendix V for Minimum Standards required by 
'rhe ~ennessee Department ot Oonserva,tion. 
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the Pax-en.t 'r$ttoh~rs Association and. other gx-oups that 
might aid. 1ri a ()$.l'laping p~ogtam should. be ~&presented on 
camp boards tl.!ld eonun:tttees • 'l1he scho()l camp ls to be a 
conmtunity camp and ther<d"ora all interested groups must 
be repras•nted.. 
4. The training of' teaol:ie~s ao that they can beoom& 
tau~oher•cowu~•lox-s. ~he participation of teaaher•aduoation 
institutions in • camping pro$~~ is necessary it the 
grtatest good is to'be 40l!iived trom. tl:ie·oamping expettienoe, 
Camp. aounsaltLn$-:-$houl.d-be-{lonsid.ered-atL impor_tant_phase ___ . __ 
1n ttaobar•ed.u.ca..tion. Iii nwnoer of liberal arts colleges 
are now helping p:t'O&PE.H~t:L,ve teachers arrange tor a 
summer experience in oamp•Thts 1.$ based <>n the s.ssu.mption 
that an important pa~t of teachet-ts equipment is knaw• 
l<tdge and undel&standing ot child gx-owth and development 
and that only through twenty~tour hour contact with 
. . . . 2 
children in a natural environment can this be gained. 
~bus the c~mp will offer the teacher a grand opportunity. 
However it c;umnot be advocated thfl.t the teaohe~ go to 
camps unt:rained and ret-u.rn trained. Oamps will need 
thoroughly trained teachers. and therat~ora collages must 
include t~s training in the educational requirements. 
( 
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5. 'llo make $du.oator& tbr<£ftghout the State oamp111f 
minded. through spe.a.kerl at tnstitut-•• pr:\.neipal$' oon• 
ve'l'l.tions. and ¢ther g~:t}:).e:r-inta;Ef~ 13oth tl'l.e advantag~~:J and 
dise.d-vantages bastiHi on e.xper1Ulent;a ~n school o~unptng 
should be·rnentioried• A study could b& maQ.e of the pro• 
t'ams me:nt1on~dtn'Qh.apt$.r X:t $mphas1zi:ng the Mie>higan 
and New York plans andtbe San Diego plan a.s leaders in 
the field. <:>t school. camping. Whe cUJ.reet :result e>t this 
ellll1p~nd.o®.euH1 on the part ot fidu~ato:rs shoultl aim to• 
ward the organizing ot simple d:$-y camps and excursion 
camps in their CH>nnnunities lt'U\ding eventuallW to perm• 
an•nt extended period camps such as San Diego has 
e'l!l ta bli. she d.. 
e. The e.etablishln$nt and participation in national 
1; 
(U>JlfEiltt&necul 1nvol ving the lflad.&:r!S in the· camping field. 
At these oonterences inf<l>t>mat:t.on about and. knowledge of 
the ope~ation or othett similar progX~ams throughout. the 
nation can be discussed leading to national s'bandard.s an<1 
the distribution of reaeareh matevial of benefit to 
all camping pttog~ams. 
~he above included the long te~m objectives dts1gn$d 
to cover the State as a whole and leading to the organ• 
1z~t1on of the school camp on a State•wid.e basis. Under 
the :lnw.ediatt o~ shoxat term objecttves the individual 
oommunity ~~ tts $Chool oamping progr~ will be con~ 
s1dered. It is tilt this level that the t-eal worth of the 
L --- -------- -·-
. \ 
' 
I L ___ _ 
I 
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sohttol. camp can be sho\l'l1l and developed, The listing of 
these 1:mmed:late ob3ectives mast 'be don~ in >ttery genelt-al. 
te11ms as the o"Pjec.rtivtts tot' various eonnnuntties and 
schoc1s will l.)e ditf'erent~ Also :t.t 1$ not the purpose 
h$rt t<i brt.h'lk th$se objeotiy~ui down into sub•headings 
.· rior to inol.ud~ a list ot the .ntant objectives which would 
s~ow out o.f' m.a~Cl)r ones. Most of the admin1$tre.t:t.ve, pa.rent, 
and eampeJ? a!,ms listed ·tn, Qha.pte" t would be co:na:1dered 
and 1ne1U.ded in the sohool· camp~ :Pitfe:re:nt camps would 
stress some, more than othe~$ and. these aims woUld varr 
from summeta to l!l'Urmner as the camp staff $lld the 1ndi:v1dual 
camper vari<Hh 
Perhe.ps the nine f.U~tego:ries :U.sted by :Pimoeh and 
Hendry .. tan.d $et .·.down in Qhapter l comts el<>sest to summar.o. 
:b:uat:rati:fe aims taken fl?om the 50 obp broch:urea and e:;J..ao 
listed in Ohapter ,% would a.ppl'f to the school OEU.llP• 
HQ#ever• for the p\WpOSiiUI of this blueprint thEJ 
\\ 
immediate objectives will be listed b~pad.ly e.tiJ f'oll.ow1u 
l; Aotdemie ain1s wh1oh are. based. on the enriobment 
ot the ed.U(U\t:l.ve proee%s through actual expettiene&. 
2. Recr$ational ai:m.s tneluding leisureJO!j;time €1Cl.UO$.t:l.on 
and. heal. th •. 
3;, t>oeial a:l.ms whioh in~ludes soeial relationships, 
oitizenship1 character ed.uoat:l.on and guidance• 
The J:'&cal purpose of the eamp will be the fusing of the 
above t:twee cibjeetives intQ ()ne veal.;.l:t.fe situation so 
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so that the campers can s.otually learn by living. Un• 
tortnll1abel.y thel.'e is a weakness in this 06\ll'lp idea which 
should be m€1Jntioned here •. Oamps are removt!td tvom ordinary 
lite, and although in s<> :te.-c as postU.ble advantage is 
taken of th$ natural envi:conm&nt an a.rtiflc;l.al organ• 
_____ i._~•tl<>n _of __!'l$~~~~~!7_1a esatablished, 
A$ m•ntioned in the Sta:nda~ds tor·Oojeetivts 1n 
Appen4:1.~ J:t the objectives tor th$ croup shQttld have some 
~eal rela.tion to the need.$ of the campers as wel.l as to 
the needs t>f' the community. Campers should htlve e. chance 
to partieipi~,tte in prog~am planning and to form. objectives 
foX' themselves in th(!) activitifs in which they partictpate. 
ln. Olsenla 'b·ook on nsehool and· Qomm:wJ.:tty" he $ays; 
"Regardless ot th$ E!pooit'10 c:fbjeetives sought, 
nowevel1 1 it '-8 $sllent:t9.l that 'the E;)rit'1re cup px-ogrant 
be bu1l t di.re<Jtly a.:ro'Und. the n$$ets, inte:Nilstlll{ and · 
· :prc>b.lem~p1.l~pos~$, or yc>uns peopl$, not arou.nd the aea.demio 
·roqu:tr•ments ot ·the traditierial uoht;ol ourrioulum ••• •. •.,. 
Oamper$ U&$d, o-ontinuou$ ohe.lle:nge to aa.tiaty their creative 
inter$sts tht\~-:dg:U new aesthetic appreo1-.t1ons ~:o.d pexasonal 
f),$$0Cie. tiona t'd:, Q.evelop ueehlt praoti<.H~l skills, st:t?<:mg 
lluld healthy bodies, and ·Si- deep ~aspect tor th€l simple• , 
y&t ~Ufi:.''ential, ~equireme:diis ot :lndiv:td:u.al and. group , 
living elose to Na:tr~e. All tl::lis requ:t11ea that the Camp ' 
prop~am be both inf~~mal and tunetie?n.al, and that pupil• 
ttaehex- relat:lonshlps be oomrQ:del:y and hu:nlfmt rather than 
otti«.\iQua and. stri¢1h tt $UOh a <l$.W.p proa;ram is to bl.l 
aebi.&V~d. it will :tul.ve to be built around tho dem0erat1o 
and l1t&•e~nt$red p~ilostphy ~n education* As thia is done. 
school o:unps can b&come vital laboratories tor rigorously 
te$ting_th~ va,liditJ of that philosophy in actual real• 
11ft'-' ou:bdoor M.tua.tiona. "3 
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::tn develop#.ng the Camp ~rosramtor this bluap~:tnt· 
the above mentioned dtmoc~at~o, life•eentered ph1losop~~ 
in ed.ucat:ton will be .followed, and. devel.Gped ba$ed on the 
' 
tbl'ea raa:tn Objeot:lves, a(Hilde:m:t.c, reot'EHAtion• an'Cl so<li~l. 
ln 1developing these objtotives through a fused oEtmp 
prog:t'am th.e~a will be muon ove~lapp1ng batweE.ln the rec.n.•tat• 
10ntal·:1 academic • and social and thet*etore dupliolil.t:ton may 
b• n$etHtsary. This is d.<!Hd.reable as 111\\0h overlapping 
taketJ plaee in eve~rd.ay lite. Swil'lll1l1ng as S:n example is 
reex-eational ttwough the building up of haaltht'Ul llodi•s; 
:tt is academic in so tar as it builds up s'R:illsJ s.ocial 
. . ,f, 
in eo tar as it develops sports1uansh:tp'J, and the:teby oh•raoter. 
NatlU*e study 1$ recreational in so far as the hild.ng on 
f1$ld t~ips is oono&~ned, a.o~demie in so fa~ as knowledge 
is gained and social in so. tti.t~ as th~ gtoup a.ot1vity is 
involved. ln. this section eaeh,activity will be me~tioned 
under its main Qbjeotive and.refgranee will be made to 
the eontroibution to its minor objectives" 
Eaeh school camp in order t<l> develop s. program muat 
develop a philos&pht• ln some o•mps one finds a rigid and 
stereotyped organiaa.tion and program, ln others they have 
. 
utilized their nat~al environment in devising a program 
so that it affords ri.;<~h ())pportunities to es.mpf~Jrs for 




'rbe philosophy tor <>'Ill' blueprint will be to make the eamp 
an :tnt•gral part of the school p"tt~!W$Dl b'Y' p~oviding an 
oppQrt-unitj tQ live ~x.pe:riences. No daily program will 
be :rig1.dl1 .toll.ow•d but gtc>ups ef ee.mpers and counselors 
will formulate the pttogx-p· tor tach da1• ~b• progrsun .. 
should develop out ot th& interests of the oru:np<trs at 
that partioular ti_m$. lt y.rill be· b$sed on the '*Best 
a•velopment"Qf the whole 1ntiividual through integration 
-~ ~· 
ot a.ll .t-.otors and aetivitits that make etamping e. part 
of the mod.e:rn •ducational swt~atem• tt4 This difficult 
proeE>dw-e of t"ollowins thetnteretsts c>f the campers and 
guiding th$se inter<utta towal'd the eamp objectives will 
evolve upon highly skill~Hi counselox-s • 
. Ae$id$mic, .. ~~j$oJ;1~e,J 
first will be di1leU.tled hovl the Cfi!.mp can be developed. 
'"~ !;-
The su<u)EU:Hl of the public sehoal camp aocot*d1ng to Shax-p 
and O$borne5 will depend upon. the extent to which the 
camping aetivitie$ can be made an integ~al part of th& 
total. tduoational program e>f the sohool._Furthe:c that it 
should be m.~a.de ole~:r tha.t the public ~$ohool o~gb:b not t() 
duplicate the types of camps we now have outside the 
school., 'l'h<!t public school camp should be eoncei ved and. 
4 Grubb• Gene. ''Oamp:i.ng is Education tt • j!eal.tP, a!14 .. Pnzsic~l 
Educati<:>n. fi!fl4y 1943 WP• 266 .. 67 · · · 
5 Sharp und 01borne. neohools Qttd. Qamping"• Pros;re$sive 
ltdu.oation. April 1940 PP• 236•41 
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plann$cl pr~marily on the b~ei,s that 1t.i is designed t9 
tit 1n with the total ed:u.eatj.onal scheme ~n school. !he 
chief re•u~Qn wh1f •eh~ols $h()uld. develop eamping r.ts part 
¥- ~ 
of the&r p:t!<>grame is that esunpinch when properly ee.X>ried 
out, is so tholtfoughlt sC.und educationally and aG> etf'act ... 
iVEiJ in its outt)om$s., lt should not be looked upon .as 
mel'ely adding another aubjeet to the e'I:Q?:J:lie'Ulum but 
. r.athen:~ as ~ totall:Y dif':f'e:cEn. t approach and proeed~& in 
. t:b.$ $0,\~~~i::S.on of tile cbil<l. 
ffhe V"rioU$ sUbject t'1etlds in th:\:s 'b).u$print Will 
be briefly outlined to show how a camping program ean 
t:tt into the tdueational scheme tand not be juat an 
extension o£ the ~y~:Lcal aehool curriculum. 
English for inst&noo can be 'brought into the ce.mping · 
:program in man7 ways. j)prunatics could 'be 1ntrGd.uoed 
through oamptire skits and p~geantst under the. supervision 
ot .a sld.lled. teaclr:v .. r•eounselor :many campers will pavttei ... 
pate who would not sign up fol' such a subject in the 
traditional soh$6l, The benefits from suoh an f!Jxpertenoe 
would be tully as @;'t'eat under C$l'&t'ul guidta.noe e.s in the 
drama ti<:>s class in tho $ohool l'O<>nt, oral expression could 
be developed through eampf'ire. st9riea, ehapel tt\JJrs.• 
general camp meetine;s, aho:rt annQunetm$nt$ at mEnll$• 
disou$s1on of the news of the day in the es.bin groups. 
L:t~erature would enter the p~ogram through the medium 






with the area around eamp and other bookS. of inte:rest 
to this age grou:rh A rest period ot on& to two hou.r"a is 
provided in all ea:mp program$ which canoe developed into 
a reading per1Gd, Qompositi<>n through l•tter' writing 
and tbrough wri tt&n reports of hikes for the earn.p diary 
and t:l:l1?ough the wt'iting of eantp experiences tor the earn.p 
paper. The trtv.l) worth of spelling and punctuation might 
be gained. by the oamp~r who knows his writing will appear 
in print or will be read in the camp diary by future 
oamping groups. 
Sooial aoienoe might entel'l.tha pl?ogram by m.od.aling 
the <Ulltlp goV'er:nment attar town o:t' county govermniant. 
The Bo-ys' State whieh was mentioned in Ohapteli' l:t of this 
thesis is e.n oxam.ple of tEuaehing citizenship through 
· e;~.otru.al living the ex.perienee. 'rhe b(!)1&* themselves 'becomt 
the government• ln an article 'by Sf;UllU.el l). li/Hir'bl.e0 it 
was pointed out th~a.t mueh. public instruction- bas been 
unreQlittic, ~nd that such surveys as have been eonducted 
1nd1co:~e that the t:re.nafeXl from olaas room to active 
pulplio lite in the field of oit1~enship :ts almost 
negl:tgiblt>• In education for •otual o1t1z~nship, thE:l 
schools have not been nteet:tng the n•eds of dim.oeratie 
government. 
6 Marble, Samu$1 D. uA 01 tizensh:l.p Lil'borator-y f.' or ;touth." 




Ethel :E. Price in an artiol~ on ttnemoer•tie Living" 
said that it lnvolvEis the preservation of ideals of 
sy.mpathetio underatanding and mutual respect ot 1nd.1vid.• 
ual.s, reg~dless of race, l'$ligion:~ 1ntel:t.1genoe, or 
economic status .• lt emphasizes the concept tliat eaoh ot 
U$ is a ttesponeible $ovareign, that wa are the government, 
and that our government oan be no better than we who make 
:Lt. She further outlines -. teaohing program whereby a 
class becomes a town, because as she points out in the 
~t''biele;''id$als of daluooraQy are ot little value unless 
practiced :bi our daily li:Vef'• ••7 In our blueprint the 
camp becomes a. town and the campers elect a ma~t{)r and 
tovm counsel who choose the police and.~ appoint heads of 
various camp departments. l)?own mae tinge ar<ll held :N)gultArly 
in wh:l.eh all campers ean pe.x-tioipat$. Laws are .made and 
:past~~$d by the campers after group d1seuss1on. Oourts are 
pro~:l.ded and sentences given ba$ed on th&s$ camp law,, Th$ 
number of l~~s or regulations should be held to a minimum 
neo&sliHl.rY for· smooth C'amp m~nagement. lt is not out' purpo• 
to suggest that all camp :manasement and t"ule be given to 
the camper$ .• lt must be understood that definite respons:l.b• 
111 ty is in the hands ot the. direetor and counselors and 
therefore the final power on any issue must be held by 
"1 Price, Ethel E. tt:oemocratio Livingt A School ~xperienee." 





the di:r~u:~to~. Sk:~lled eoUQ.aelox-s will be necessary tot' 
guiding th;ts program ot selt~govGrnment so that the 
campers do not e;rf,u~te t:W.ba~rassing situat:tons • .a 
Another phase ot lliu>oial studies oou.ld be provided 
th~ough history ot Oai:l.forn.ta by arranging visite to 
nearby historic spots and bf ~aading or tolling stories 
ot the surrounding countrt~ In. the Lake 'ft.l.hoe area tor 
-·~f. 
:t.ntJtanee, o$;11lps oou.ld learn of the Donner p-.rty; In the 
Mo·ther Lode ecmnt:cy about 6f!.rly mining towns and stor:tas. 
:tn the Coast raugt"; a:r.~e:a s.bo'U.t Fath~tt, Sie:t. .. l:'a and the $al'ly 
missions~ Ctll.lifornia is pt4:t:•tieula:rly fortunate in hav·:tng 
had a varied hilifliory and an exciting history which eou.ld 
s.ppeal 'co Juniol." High School -:fouth it they actually teal 
olo$e to the experienees. 
Mlil.thentat!es eould. bG a part of the oamp p:roewrun 
through tlae ce,mp bank~ the post o!f1oe• the canteen or 
store and tlwough gen!i>ral of't1oe wo~k such e.s the inven• 
tor:tes of supplies and eost$ per oampet' • Otl'l$:C fo:cma ot 
mathEunatios might be used in aotu~l eonstruct1ori work 
such as bridges, da:ras, buildings ate. Vsing the town 
set u.p the o.(:l.mp would have '- post Off1ee and regular 
:!?$COrds o:t' st~Il'tp:a and poetal suppl1$s would be kept. The 
camp bank would handle all spending money of the campers 
8 See the 1946 Annual Report of Sherwood Forest Camp 
operated 'by the Park and Playground A$soeiation of st. 





and a eheok:t.ns system modeled a.ttez. an actual bank cQuld 
be $et up and ~ach campe,:- could ktep his book balanoed.9 
'rhe camp stor• w<>uld have a ledger and balance sh~tteta all 
requ1~1ng aoou.re.cy 1n gQn.e~al 1ll.€lthematica. 
GenEtral so:tenee 1n ··oamp is ~tlt•evident,. lUt;>logy 
and botQ.ny will en:ber the program quite na:l:;\tt'ta;lly out ot 
the eu.r1oa1t·y of the eamp,rs on lltkei! and around eamp in 
general. ll1h& 04\nt:P 1-t situated in #1 w1ld.ern&ss area become$ 
a so1enoe laboratO:t."'1• Oolle:ct1ons of plant l:tfe and insect 
lite will be ot n.aturiill. int<\ll'esb :$~~ m,an-y- campers~· 'rhe 
d.evelGpment ot Q e&\mpmuse~;follows quite natW?Qlly. 
:\;. 
Geologif can 'beeom$ an in.t~.u~e~t:il':g subject fGv discussion 
with $Xplanat:tons of how 'V'flrious roolt to~mat:ton$ were 
torxned, how erosi~n ta.ketl pl.aee "tc. Astronomy (jQ.n be 
painlessly taught as eampe~a lay under the stars on QV&r 
night tvips • An$-tt'>ray Gould br.l introduced through tftlxiderm.y. 
All ot tllest seienc.-..a mura·u c,H>m$ at;1 nby pl"oduotsn ot other 
aet1 vi tithl such as bikes o~ the 'building of a museum 'o:r 
as the intevests ot the eamp$:re le~d into the subject. 
w-.11 trained tQaohe;--eour.u•elo~s <uinl develop trli.s interest 
by going from the spec:tt'ia Ol' oo1nple:a: .· •nd wox•king baok 
to the genet'al as faX' as the ctlmpers interEHJt will f'ol.low. 
9 Ibid. -
ll4 
In the field of home eoonond.<}$ the el.i:mp e.an. ser'Ve 
again -.a a labo)itatory, Perhaps all phases c..f' the modern 
home $00nc>:mies progt"f!lm e@ n.o'b be eov~r~d in a camp, but 
in <f·b.:ts. tha$l$S$ ii t is recognized that many of the impQrt• 
·. ·. ~ :_ ·:.,: · .. ',·;:\~i}r,i_ .. :. . . . . . . . . . . ' . 
a.ntf phallE>s of tne,· 6\t.llli.d~mie subjEJet fitlds eannot 'be 
brought into a camping p:ropa.m. Mo4el."h homo economio 
theor7 in.oludos .boys· as well e.s girls in the formulating 
ot a oott?se of stud.t.10 In the school camp·boys can enter 
. ' 
the pt!Og~am withQ1lt tll.at feeling of being a nd.st1t, 141he 
tollow1ng phases of home ee;®omios are sugg(!tsted· for the 
sch&ol camp; 1 •. :ili~tE»t:tcs through the development of oamp 
menus; et).mperf:l should. enter into the a.hoice ot foods 
· ..... .._.... ; ' -}~~- . • • ' j 
pe~haps beginning with suggestions tor menus and then 
41scuss~ng the tood va.~ues and costs of the suggestions. 
2. hiking menus are dev1s$.d in many 08.1'llps by the .oampers, 
and oupera readily see the mel'i ts of kn0wing the lighter 
foods. having the most tood. V$tlUes, a. kitc~n sanitation 
and health is an interesting proj'eot"'for campers, leadi!ng 
to discussions of germs and steri112lat:ton of utemrd.l$ and 
the disposal ot waste materials. 4, sewing and d.r'ess 
design can be brought into the program through ~ostuming 
for skits and pageants 6. the making of dish towels. 
aprons and pot holde-rs are intel'esting projects foX' rest 
10 
Spafford, Xvol.. ~d·~E!A-it~l:.s ~n Tf1achins H~-. ~~onomic,~ 
PP• 1o~se 
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periods•· e. th~ aett:l.ng of· table$ and planning tor oamp 
part it$ bring$ in et1q\i&ttfi and m(:ln;iun;•s. The ald.lled 
home eeonOXn.S.<n' ttaohev""oc;-u.n~~Jelor eQttld 'bt*ing many more 
uni'te i.nto th• o~mp pz;~groam $'Uoh tas home tll.nd fiim111 
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Li v:Lng and child Cit:Pe .nd tither a leading·' to ~Ja tiatactorJ 
personal liVing., 
'!he one aoademiq field. which may not f:l.t readil-y 
into-. camping p~ogram would be foreign languaso• A 
$light value mtght 'be gained tl:lroua;h ha:ving groupe of 
eampel's intefeated in a cc:trta.in lansu.l!lge live togethE~r 
~n tent group$ 1 and. use that l.;~ngu-.ge in speaking d'U.l?ing 
oertain periods of tlle'··aat• Howev~r thia is tor Junior 
x 
Bigll a~he>ol grou.pa and protioienO\!"~n language would eome 
later in the a6hool Cf/l.X'eer. 
A eeoondphas~ of the aoademi(l obJeetiv-e ·is the 
cultux-a.l subject t1el4e3 or the arts., In an article by 
Abbie Graham on the a.:rlts in $u:tmnar oamps she sayst 
"'.l?he arts_fle>'l.W1sh when lite is :r:ieh1 when interest~ 
inS fUtparienee 11 !$ve:r:-phere at hand, and there is much 
to be aa!.d. It' I wished to enc,o-urage the arts in (H:unp• 
l would see that thert w&.s e, gqodl-y supply ot wagons, carts, 
old wheels• ):umber, pf;tint. nails, animals, flowere. bells• 
l would have oamp buildings ind grounds subtly ra.,e~forc$ 
the u.:niqu.enasa of'.theaett1ng ... , •• ~·•••• ;t would bw 
tradition and. testive.l glt the high points or life into 
a corntr, so that thQtile who were in its midst could not 
tail to $9.'9', 1$et how ~emarkable it is, how astonishing. 1 
Camp loge and. diaries, dinner oon1Teret$$;ons. eampt:tre 
e1feninga, morning $.$S&mbliEul an<a fi®day wottshipt would. 
;'~/>: •!I 
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thereafter refl~ct 'bhat aaton1shment."ll 
Whe above quottltlon well exp~e$s•s the· Vlewpo.int of: this 
blueprint 1nt'eg$rd. to th$ cultural eubjeets. 'fhrough 
the richn4UUI of the cuunp setting and. p:rogram, mus\o., 
a:rt, and ®$Ullattoa Will be expr$Ssed., naturally. 
Mua1c' will enter the camp program in var1oua ways4 
singing aroun<1 the evening eampfi.~a. at me(a1s and d'U.l'lins 
el\..,pel $ervia~Hh Thil can 'be both group singing in whioh 
•11 participate or ean be b;ti!okan down into smaller cholfus•, 
quartets • d:u.ets, or solos • Oamp song bookiiJ tU"e ·numerous 
an' many tam1li•r t~es are included. However, wlth the 
right teaener ... oounaelor in charge groups .. , can go fs.r be"" 
y·ond. the tracU.tional, into the folk songs, b:y.mns, and 
e>n to th<lt more oomplioated. types of :;;1ng1ng. 
Th$ instrumanbal pbQse of the music progr~ Qan b• 
eenterf)d a~ound th& Q$lllp orehest:ra whicll pel'!'orms tor 
the evening campfires and tor ~pecial pro~ams. Solos and 
duets are also -.:Lws.ys welotl>m& for campfire progvam.•• 
Musical appreciation might enter the program through 
short and. inter0st1ng talks and sttl>ri\.es about the ettnposel's 
~ 
ot well known folk aonglll~ 'l!he attention and the interest 
will be there as they sit around the campfire and thus 
by presenting an interesting b;Lt of information at the 
11 Gre.um. Abbie• "When ~0 r.J:be A:ttts_Flou.r1.sh?n Appl1e.is1ng 






right time, learning and in this :1rtstanee an llppPEH.li~ti:on for 
' 
music mar b~ acnieved. 
·Another subject to be mentiQned under the'eult'Ul"al 
phase ot the ~os.demio objective is art. Many ttpes of 
art can be brought into the p~ogxws.m. Drawings ot trees • 
animals• and flowers for the mus$um or camp paper would 
1nteu!est many eamp$l's. bee hand f.lketehf.ts of scenes around 
oamp 4\nd on hikes would 1nter~st othet'Eh !Jhe artistic 
mounting of specirnen$ is another project which would A.ntf>r ... 
est this age group. Oosttrtming and the making of stage 
propta for the pageants and ekits eou.ld be a pxalt.etice.l 
application of art. Photogvaphy can be another war to 
develop the a:r-tistic 111ide ot the camper. ~he camp should 
'be f.tquipped with a dark room and one of the teacher'"' 
oount!lelors ohose,n,, partic'Jllf;l.rlw tor his :1nta~est and 
:;-
·,;.·_ 
abilitr 1:n that sl.ibject. the tine arts Qan 'be $xpressed 
tb.ttough metal work, WfiHaving, modeloratt, olat $CulptUI'1ng 
and manr Qtbers d$pend1ng on the oampo~a interests ~nd 
the artistic aims of the aehool 1nv()lV'd• 
ln the above diaoussion of the aoadamie objeeti~e 
no attempt Wll.s nut.d.o to cover the entire field noi1 to 
mention all the· ways in wbieh this aostdem;t.o progf4am eou:t.d 
'b$·correlated with e.nd. integrated into the camp1ng program. 
l t has been fiU~t down ~1•fl'Y in th:\.a blU$pl'int &.$ Q 






Vocational skills will be mentioned he:re under the 
academic objective b$e,;ut:ur, although they cannot be 
ell..t).asitte4 f.'$. tr~l'Y' a4ad(!lm:1.c 1 it ·ts well. ro~ all Juniov 
High Sthool S~tud.ents tc, have; the opportun$ty to work 
wi t;h thcd.v hands and to develop qertain common slt:t.lls 
which will ben~tit them throughout life• In the typiotll 
school ~tudants may t&l.ke eertatn couraos in the vocation$ 
but m~n¥ do not, In the school camp this introduetion to 
the vooation~1 skills o•n oomt thl'ough the oonstiluction 
of etAmp bu:tld.:l.ngs,. cabins, atblet:te tield.B, piers; 'botAt$, 
corrs.ls; tb.l:»ough rep$.1r ot eam.p equipment including 
trucks, oars • maehinexty, cabins, bridges, t:rails 1 roads • 
and plumbing, 'rhe school et1m.p could put to pract:l..eal 
u•e the voea tional knowled$~f ge.ined d'Ul\ing the school 
yea'¥! and. also could f.Utpose otht:l1 studen'tUJ to the fund• 
$m.ental p:r:t.ncipl$$ invdivedj 
~~.Qre~,tionp.l Qb~ee~1v'' 
Aecord.ing to the twentieth we•x-book ot the American 
Assoeita.t;:Lon 6£ School Administrators, Ureore.s.tion is that 
which we do voluntarily for ~ur own enjoyment and satis~ 
taotio~. for some, reQJ,~et.t1qn ~ill be active; to11 othEn!s; 
ptl.ss:Lve. J"or·~ som~~ it will be ak individual aot:tvitr, for 
otha~s a gttGup .activity •. R.egardlest.J ot this the :f.'u.ndamental 
outcome of recreation should be stessed as well as the 




acti V'i tr. ttlS 
All pb.asea ot the sehool eam.p prQgl!*e.tn can contribute 
to thi$ -reo~$at:tonaJ. objective,. Pa~tio1pat1on. ;l.n filinging 
or o:rohefltl'a me.yc:teatQ m1 f.l.PPX'Ello1at1on ot music and. 
provide the basis for leis~e•time e:njoy.ment both in 
camp; s<.lhool,and in latH'Jr years. Wh.e l!l.:t?t px-ogram at camp 
:may be th$b$ginn:tng of a hobby of sketebing, painting, 
collecting, or photograph1• 'fbi$ e.uiueation f'e>r l&ian.wt 
ttme 1s impol'tant to mental health as the following 
q;uote ind;l.eatetu 
"In.cr$e.$ed.reoognition. o~ the mental h2fg1&ne value 
of th$ absor"t)..ing intet'&st an.d emoti()nal relEtase of 
reor•ati!e a(lt,.vitifls h.,;$ stven :tmpeitu.s to increased 
education tor :i:tecl'&•t~o»:l •.. P~eaen.t day wo!rk tol' lll$,l').7 
industri~.tlem,ployeaa 1s d'\lll• emotionless :repitition 
ot monotonous mo'\renten1h ...... •. He(wo~lt&r) has no 
opportw1ty tot.t·ereativt>n$&$• tor: •xpvaaaing 1nd1vtdual"' 
1 ty or for joy of a.coompliJhm. ~nt. :tn his e.:f'tet'•work tim$ 
be muat get thas$ thint&J~h ttJ.3 
Anothe:t r~aaon tor thief $du.o'tit1on tot> l:eistl.Ve tim$ 
ie that the wo:ttking dat has been gra.duallyshot'tened 
fott -most men and the w«brld.ng d.e.y te dEH3t1n~CJ. ·~o be 
oonside~ably shoP·tel;' than at presEm.t. What pe<"Jple will 
oh«)ose to do 1n th$;t~ le1$t.U.'$ time will d.ap$nd to some 
extent upon the 'typEf of educational pt'oeess tlW<Yugh which 
they nave gone. .a:•M.• :su.ach ae:ytn 
'':tt is do1tbtful whether eurXtent eduoa.tion. as 
eo~only carrie~ on ~n the aohoola, fits many people 




,_ _ _ 
tor the high 'eri'joymen·c of lt:tis'J.llle~ lf the interests and 
:r.-(tadiness of pupils for a.etiv1ty are ignored or over .. 
ridden in·t:ne pttessu.ra to eotnplete t."equired ta$ks• 
education :may appear to l;>e a process whian· thwarts 
their budding enthusiasms and bores them wtth facts OP 
skills in which they h~.ve no interest and in which 
they see no meaning.ul4 
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'the school oamp can h~lp prepare the child for 
leis~e time aetivity by meeting the 1nt$rest and read~ 
inesses of campers and by ~Voiding many required tasks, 
In setting up thi$ 'bluepl"int the prhieipl$ of meeting 
ewmpers interests at the time they appear rather than 
having a set daily progvam bas 'been stressed.. It is also 
the ·teacher ""Counselor • s re sporuaib:l.li ty to bt>ing each 
cuunper into contact with as many -.ctivities $.$ possible.· 
This must be done in a $Ubtle manna~ in many instances in 
·' 
order to ge:~ eamper partie:\pation on a voluntary basifh 
Sehool eamp ~an d.o this whereas the ox-d1ne.~y scho<:'l 
S'y-stem is ha.nd.:tcG.pped by being highly traditional. ~he 
summet" camp •coording to William n. 1\ilpat:r:-iok of Oolum'b1a 
Universi:by is !'ealatively tree and so t'ar !a bound. by} 
l1ttl<J orno institutionalism. Having new aims and 'being 
locat,td in remote qUQ.Yo'tevs :1. t is trter f'x>om the traditional 
outlook of Society in general. There are few itud.stent 
demtanda made on o.e,mp either by parents or society, There• 





~duoati\v$ tn"t:rue senie,l5. 
Ale() \lnd$:t' the l.'Et~r•e.ttone.l. aim ls included physical 
aduoCI\tion and health edtt¢uatton. As w-.s potnted out :t.n 
Qhapter l most cblp$ today h6ive phy~ical ed..u.ee.tion and. 
he$lth as the :m.ajo~ <!ibjectives~ In the sohof>l ewnp they 
ah<lluld be important s~condary ~ibj~ct:ivalh Phy$ltu\l eduoati<;>n 
... , ,.,. 
makes a di$t1not oontribu.t~on tQ phyatcal,, ment•l• emo:tional, 
and social bell\.lth and he.s a fQtlll'f<>ld tunoti<>n ·as follQwl!u 
l-. Wo develop bodily,) eft:teieney 
,;:~j 
2• 'ro teaeh oe:r'\tict$ible akille that tunot:ton in 
let~n.we aeti.viti&$ tor :Nl)erea.tional pul.'poses. 
1. 1fo establish attitudes and social bahav1or in 
aeoori~nce with the ba$t ste.nde.xrds ot the time. 
. ' 
4~ 'l*o a.:!. d .. in. th~ Glevelopme:nt £t mental and Ennotional 
. poise • povt$1' • and eon t~ol• 
Using tbE)se ttm~tio:ns in th:l.$ blueprint the ph7f$ieal 
education Pl'Ogttaw. ean b$ dividtd into nonl"!'eompetitive 
spo:t'ts and competitive $po:t:'t$, The former will te.ke the 
form of fishing. hot'stmansbip, swimming, boating. hiking, 
:u.te•saving, f:lrst a:l.ih folk danoing and the lattf.\lr might 
include horeeshoes, ping pong, baseball, sw1mming•meets 1 
rodeos, ~he summa~ eamp should not duplicate the sports 
oarritd <>n in the school bUt sho-uld emphasi~e those which 
tit into the eamp lite. Alst eompet1tion in our blueprint 
15 Kilpatrick, William lt, in Forward to Qa,m:rain& and Cl:h$raoter 
- by 'D:tmook: and llendry · - - · · · 
16 M•alth.in 'l'he .. $oh. ?o.ls; nmwenti~th Yea:rl;>o~,,Alneri9~A 
,t}..t:l,soe~ation of s~nool A;stmia!stra~or,• Ft . • 1942 
f.------···-------
ts. 'bo 'be l!:e]i)t 'til> a minimum so th•t those not qual:Lfied. 
physicallY to eQmpete will still get the xna.x.tm:um en• 
j<1>1Jllent·ft'om the :aport. Basketballt football• tl*ack 
events, and pettha.ps even 'baseball have purpo$ely beE.tn 
eliminated h'<>m thfl ()$.lnp pr'tgl19.m ars these ti:Uiy have little 
oar:tty over into later lite, S:everal of the organi~ational 
camps mention•d. in a~,l)r\ii$3? l have ;f'ollow$d this theQry 
i . . 
such as IJ::t?ea$1.:1l:t$ ~$land., and a~, .Abin.elt. ln the oam.p, 
eportlil ahould. be par~io1p-.ted. in tor en3o'9lJlent and not 
entet'ed. on the 'ba$:1s of skill.. 
The h$alth prog~atn in the school oanp should str$ss 
oleanliness. n(Uttnese, safet-y, tood values. and good 
lu.tb1ts ot sleep and. elind.nation. A 4cetor or reg:l.st•red 
nurse ahould be a part of the camp start to c9.re tor any 
sicknecaa ol1 .inj"t.Wi~Hh 'Dhe tfi'Hlchev--cQunselors muat all 
eooperate in watching for symptom$ of siekness and in 
str&ssing eleanlintUUI; neatness, and. halotti!J and safety. 
•fh0 poss1biliti$s of cabin disc:m.as:tons on food. values 
and san1tat1~n must n•t be over•looked. 
Th& health and physical edu~ation program can be 
:f'u$ed with the cua.mp pl:'ogram th.roue;h hikEHlt pack trips, 
special holids:y pl!'og~~s, campt:l.re d:tacu.ssions, 111l!own" 
meetinga. camp building and ;J:'epail? work and in other.w-.-ys 
depending on the leaders and the interests o:t' the ctampera. 
Bodily eft'ioi$ncy will oome through sw:l.mm:l.n£h riding• $nd. 
hiking; leisur~ time aet1v1t:1.$s twough fishing, f:olk"' 
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da.ne:t.ng• hik:t.ng .• boating, hO:t'lleshoes• ping pong; ~"Attitudes 
and social behavio~ throl.lgb a oomb:t.nat:t.on of all the 
a.'bove pJ,us gll'oup di.a()ussions, the mental and emotional 
pois$• power and e~ntvol also through the above and in 
gx-oup a¢t1vit1ts suoh as swt:nnn:t.ng-meets, ttodeos; l:Lfei~o~r 
st~tving and f:lt-st ¢i.id .. lt should again be p.o:t.nted out th~t 
the tea.eher"*eot.Uulelors mu.s~ nave these a.ims def:t.ni tely in 
mind, an;d em.phas:l.~$ them in order to achieve etitmper 
dev$lopment. As w~ll 'b& rn$ntion$d. in the conclusions tQ 
and other orunps ts just the ·(luestion of emphasis. 
t,· 
' 
Und.ar social objtotives. will be included social 
X'els.tionship$ 1 citi~entilhip, oharaoter ed:u.cation ~md social 
guidanee • ln the scl'l.Qol camp on~ ee.n J.ae.rn to 11 ve to• 
geth$r eo.c>parattvely in a modern societ~· by following 
• program in dtmocratie living. As was mentioned under 
the social s-t;udita section 11demoorac y must be lived. to 
be und•rstood." Hedley s • P,.moek in tht. op&ning address 
at tht;) Camping lnstitute held in Chiqs.go :in 1930 said¢ 
'*We know that &d:u.eation.al agencies f.c.rtually me.y b.a 
tailing to seo.:ure the results they seek and profess to 
'be e.chiev:Ln~~ ... ~~,;-•••·• •••••••• O'Ul' schools have been so 
busy teaching :aubjt:H~ts that ipersonalitiefll! .. hav~ been 
larg&l7 and l\t times completelr !gnoreo..ttl, 
~----
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:.tn tlle school C$.l.n.p the child cart be observed on a 
twenty~rour ho'l.t.r baaia, :aeoause ot this he ean be studied 
and thereby understood mo:ve tully. tfh~ ohild at school 
can be entirely di:tt'll:>rent trom the ehild away from school. 
but 1n th$ extended period school camp aost of his charaet• 
eristies will be displayed and th&refol'le guidance can be 
·giv-en~ 
First will be mentioned $ooial x>ela.ttonships in the 
school O$lllp, 'l?he entire pro$ram. will stress social relation• 
shiPs between the cam~e~s and between the campers and the 
staff, 0.£ utmQst ·impo:t'ts.nee is the qabin group;,to which 
the orunper ts',!,~ss1gnf1Hl. r:l1he dag:vae to which he ~s adjusted 
to this ~oup will determine his ad3U.r.ltm.ent ,to th$ entire 
camp life. &lnce the o.abin 1s home, thfi> plaoe where one 
:telaxes .between aetiviti .. s where c:>ne eomea t0 rest t\t the 
close or the day" one want1 a deg:¥;"ee Q::f' eongeniC\11ty thex-e. 
From this group tr-ienda ( ff'buddies") will 'be ehos•n and 
therefore it ls imports.nt that the group is cong$n1e.l 
and that interesta a-ve similar. hitttndmhips will be made 
dUJ?ing the ~amp aotiv-ities 'between both lile~es and. this 
will involve earetul guid.an.ee• The oa.:mp should. stress 
group aetivit1 and the~efore aeeeptable stand~rd.s and 
~ustoms mu.$t be instilled in the e~per. Br setting the 
camp up on a ba.sis similar to a ~eal lite situation stteh 
a.s a oamp town man-y: of tltese social preblems ce.:n be worked 
out by the campers in the town meetings. Social problems 
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will -.rise due to the oontl1ct1ng l'aeial groups. These 
~lso must b'e worked out preferably by the campers • but 
lJl:.~o·!0l' the guidance o:f' unbiaaed teacher•coun$elors. 
•'-! 
The second aim und~r the social objective is 
oitiz~nship. ~his is ~t much b~oada:t:' t•rm than just part~ 
icipation in gc>vernment although that too is an important 
part of citizenship and was mentioned unde'!' the ao~dem1o 
<.fbject~:vc:rs, According to the En.oyoloped.ia ot Educational 
Researoh.Citizenship includes the teaching o:e pupils 
about the community in which they l1va}8In the school 
camp the camp is the co:mm:uni ty and the camper ·can taka 
pal!'t in all the affairs of this oomrnuni ty trom the r.ecraa t• 
ional trwough the political, With emphasis on this oorm:nunity 
aspect the camper. will d&velop 1n citizenshiP• 
'fhe third phase ot the social objective is chara.cte~ 
eduet1ttion, According to lvleKown "Character is the S'Uill 
total of' an individ.ual*s inn<tr traits tii.S reprasentedby 
his conduct,n19 The typiea.l school is not in a posit:Lon to 
understand the child fully because the contact with him is 
not long enough• 1f'b.e school .. ea.mp also is not in a position 
to stcoept final rasponsibilit1 for the formation ot all 
the desirable attitudes and ~ctions because the camp period 
lS ~nc:yclol?adifl of .E$1uc~~.1op,a~ f1:$s~.aJ!q}.: · p, 1152 




is t&o sh.ottt. H~w•ver, the oamp ma;v• find where the 
det1c:Lenei0s 3).1$ and 'bh$11 the eamp and school togethe~ 
oan assist in·· the development of profitable expaXJieno&lJ 
that will be valuable in s1mil1M.~ s1 tuattons outsid•• 
MoK&wn li$ts t'1ve <>bjeoti"irts ot charaete:r edu.oat:ton; 
1. ff~o d.&"U'elop s.n lntelligent R.tUJpeot for the 
oo:n:ventions ot Soe1et-y. 
e,·"WQ develop t.n lnot'easing Ability to D1$(Utrn 
· O.a:q.Ji&s and to t-elat& ltf.feots." . · 
" 
3. 'jWo develop a reeogni t:ton and aeceptanee o.t' One t s 
JNH4!'t:lns,.bJ.e fmembership tn Soeiety ·and an in• 
cv(u~sing suc'eess (tnd aatistaot·ion in dttscharging 
that ma:n:ib6l~sh1p $.t':f'ect:tvel;y. tt 
4. "~he harmonious development, •djustme:nt., and 
l:n:tu~g:re,tion of' One's pe:t'son.al:t tyr 
5. ttTo develop the deai~e.ble tr$.1ts ot character. tr20 
Objeetiv&~ one ~nd two aboVE) can bt> accomplisad 
qu:t te well in sehool, bu.t numb$l'S tb:tfJ>e ~d tour can 
. probably be developed in the sehool C$m.p where 1'l1fe 
is be:tng ~iV$tlh'' Obj4tct1ve five ea.n bf developed both 
in school. ~nd. itt oamp• The et.tmJ;> is the follow up or the 
"le.bol1$to:r>y0 tor the -acho¢>1 and there.f'or~ a combint\ti.on 
ot the two can bring about sreater .results through • 
oontinuou$ proces1h Just the change in environment £or 
th$ camping p$r1od will improve many children~ Add to 
this the naw oont~ets, the fresh approach to a life 
' ---~-
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s1tu-.t1on and the twenty•tou:v ho~ guidanee of: o•refully 
sel•eted te~Aoh.En,•counselol1s and d.es:t.~-.ble t-eslilts ean be 
expeeted. 
Gutd•nee 1i the final phEUJ~: of the $ooial objecrbi ve. 
~h<t school ()amli shoti.la·e~t>ells guidance of' the individual 
eh.ild so that !ndividutitl dif:f'e:renees will be ~eeogn1zed. 
and indiv:l.d.ue.l o'bje<rbi'f&s fo:rJ $RCh Gfi\mper f'ormulrited.. In 
~ . . 
the beginning the ratio ot. oampers to oou.ru1e1ors should 
not be as great as the ratio of pupils to teachers. ~he 
eamp should be set up so that one teaohe~·eounselor would 
be in charge ot eaeh eabin $l'e>Up of' eight <u~mpEtrs, ~his 
w~s the average mentioned in the eamp standards in Chapter 
:t. As the enrollment in ea:.m.ps 1nel."eas$ one teaeher•eounselor 
eould supe~vise two o~ even thr•e cabin groups with older 
eampers or teachers in training in actual charge of the 
individu~l cabin groups, fhus gUidance of the individual 
can be carried on by the teacher~oounselor alone or in 
oontarenee with the leaders ot his eabin groups. Guid4anoe 
should 1nolud.e social relationships, o1t1$ensh1p, char~aetex-., 
attitudes, pa:r:-ticipation,:tn activities, and all othti.n:• 
pe:ttst>nal problen1a which· are observe<l in the campers. '!he 
teaeher•counselor shoul4 approach the camper on a 
tr1en~ly basis and not as a superior. In this way he 
becom(Hl the '*friend" rather than the teaohel'. Counselor 
training eourses need to be set up as was mentioned in 
,------
tht b$\l1e a$euaptd.one tn o~~~ 'tllat tl11t vel•tto.,.,btp 
•nd that O{)u.n••lil\S t.eob.nS.QW() be •"•te:t~a.A •. 
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An$'bh9l:' plU\~J$ ot th~ eou.nee11ng progl!b in th& CatUp 
which o"n 'be ''"tt:U.J$d bf th• t~h{)¢»1 1s t>b-.t t:>t x-ee()l"ds• 
Wh' couna~lo:t* ahotlld k•ep o•~•tu.l 31ttot~41 ot his cuunpe~' 
d•~llns V4! th $l.l pb.~ttH~: Of O$nlp llt• • ~M$$ lNIH.U:tt'd$ ean 
bt plaee4 lll t~ 4<.\b<i)#lil tile~ Nl4 uaed dtu,-.s.,ng the tu)~tPl. 
f$&'11 to~ th$ f\lU:?th&~ ~uJ.ilqq~ ot tn. etrt~p•r• 411t tb$ 
$Ch'>fl1 :t'•oov4• ea.n b& stxrb to tht c.unp ao 'bh~dl tM 
f)O'W1111~l·or wtll be ti*Ctn0whati -.o~u$1nted with the <)atnp$l1 
•. . .fo. 
be~()~&" hct •rrtv•e• In thf» New Yo!'k oah~P •;ap&t-imfint 
lilt!l'lt1on•4 in Ql.u\pte~ X.t •· tllt ~~- ot ''ear•.tully glllt1i~~~d 
dt\ttt d:UXiing th• &QhOCl Jtl~V Wl\1 a 1'4+>1,~~ in qu10klf e.4jU3'b• 
us 'tht ob.S.ld to o~p lit-• @d tiMe.& ttame :re<Jordt witb 
the addi.tion of tht OanJ.p &!ff;;f\lllltn()ts h$l;pad the t<tt~.ehtl' 
eol.'V.a 1ndl.Vi.dual. p;t;t$bl$ml d.~1nt£ tn. tU'lhO~l 1\lll:ft~21 Know* 
in! the "whol$" ehild ~hould 'b~ the $.1m tit tht oa~'f> 
ooun1eltng pttOP$1Xh 
ln. tl.\ft!fl.Op1:n~ bh:l$ bl'U$p~tnt· t:>t t\ Ct\ntp J)l'"Og~$nl bas•d 
.. 
on th$ tlute<J objtotive;J ~u.-•dtm1Q, ~te)lt~tiQI'ltal• and 
eoeial; it thoul~ bt pointed $Ut thttt mQ~\ ot ·t:ntse 
t.cttvi ~1ee a'Vta e.lt.'tUAdf infiil:u.d$4 in· tll\e prop~ to~ all 
i 
21 Po~ tl.'Wtlw:tt 1ntormat1on Qn Gui4$nOt tiJQEJ oe.bo~n•·• ~nt~J1 





camps; howevett, it is the question. of $iuphlla1s which 
differs. All camps have campfire skits and playa to:r 
:tnste.noe, but camps wh<)se objective ts ttto have a good 
timt" m:t.glit not takt the :tli'()ublEJ to have eost'urtl$S eon ... 
t~~ttito the ~er1od. o£ the play. •~ to develop ce:r-t-.1n 
dramatic $ld~la Wh~Jr~t~!lfi the school camp with an ao•demie 
~ . . ' 
objeCtive would emphasi~e these points, iJ:he ~Akit o~ 
play in both camps would be leading to an objective and 
be ot value to the ca111.per. The same amalogy could be 
made in nat'U,'.t.'e study; ea:m.p goverrunEmt, phyrd.o&J.l educ;ultion, 
oult~al development, ~d rf)ereational act1vit1~uh Social 
obje'atives are lifbressad in many camps such as Y.M,O"A•, 
FJoy Scouts • Ollmpfir(l) Gil"ls • ,Girl Scouts • and Ohurch 
Oampeu '.!!he advantage which the school os.mp has ixl. the 
social (l.i,.ms :1s a. oont1nu.1ty as the prog~am. can b& f'ollQWI\l4 
up in the school,. Whe school camp 'by having train$d and 
cart)fully s$leettd tEHaehe~'"'counsGlo:rs paid from school 
funds could nave a more mat~e staff than most camps 
oan afford, . r.r:ne school camp, the:refore, by emphasizing 
a progvam based on tha~e objectives and the interests 
of th~ os..:mpe:tt and fut>ther by eoo:rdine. ting that progt"ara. 
with the school progr~ under the supervision of oara• 
tully selected teaoher•counaelors ean arrive at the 






A fiH)ho~l erunp progx-am entails a considerable amount 
(!)f p:Cepal?atovy work and many oam.ps have tailed. du(; to 
lac~ ot ors~ni~at:ton. !n o~der to $stablish a per~an$nt 
and workable admini.t;Jtrative set.,.up which will develop 

























'ro fill tlle pQsitions listed on the above chal't:1t 
is n<~>t pllacticable simply to transfer schot>l teuacher$ to 
camp assii!)i'llttents. sr:ne eQn1p progrwn requires pl:'otessional 
leaderab:tp 11 t~~U.nec1 to meet the wider rts:ponsibt:;u. t1•s of 
education t~ous;h eaw]):l.ngJ howevext, teaol:ling e:x:peritnoe 
is a.lso a neQ$SSity in th~ school camp and thettefo:re the 
staff membav must ~ve both the e~peV1$nce and training 
in teeiching and cEimping. 
:tn l>i:m.oelt and Hendt>y:t s book on 110tAmping and. Oha:t"aotertt 
the pvoblEhn of trained. leade:vship was reeogn1saed. s..s the 
tollowi-ng-qu-ote-wtll- ind1oatH~l -
"'l'he mosteruCiQ.l pro'Qlem taoed. by the oamp whieh 
~eriously se*Jlks.' ·to uttli~e the knowledge and methods 
0t ourrent p~JyehologJ• sociology and. education torJ the 
· attainment or ollaraote~ outcomes is that of securing fa 
leelldership p~rsOl.".nel $.d&quately equipped for such a. te.sk • 
.. • ", ,.7 ••• :tt i's ~qu.a.lJ.y $'V1dent that the h:nJ.dersh1p 
equipment of camp oounselora lags t:cagioally bthind tb.e 
GtemtA:nds C>f an 0ducationall:y motivat~;ui s'UlllW.&l" camp •• • •, 
'fh.e camp whioh posfl.lesSf!ls edu.oationa.l objectives finds 
i.ts~lt' in a uniqu.$ly ditt'iault situa:tion from the sta,nd~ 
poir"t ot teoru1t1ng a personnel equipped fot• iiai tta.sk., 
'l?wo· l'easons ma1 b$ s~gested to account for: this . 
.taot. ( 1) IJ.lli•re 119 no Q(l:uoational agency which :prepares 
man pr1ma~ily tor eamp le~de:Ji'sll:1p as a profe$&1on. Oon"" 
eequently thert al"e no r&oruiting sources in the colleges 
and -u.n1vars:it1E~s whieh mtA-s· be drawn 'ilpon directly tor a 
W$ll' equipped. camp laade~. ( 2) Wbe ab:t.li t14iUJ ~ssan.tial 
for etteotive lead$rsh:tp :tn additiol'l. to th~ :requisite 
pert~u>nal qualities 1nvol ve blanding of 09J11pora£t abili t1&1 
and <itd:uoe.t:ton&;tl sld.;lle~t tt22 . 
Aeeosnizing this pro~l~m in leadership 1t :ts nee~ 






personnel avQ1lablEi, and as·was suggested in the basie 
~ssumptions·. in time ils eamping develops in Oaliforn:ta 
educational institutions will 1nelude many co'CU,is(lts in 
camp eoun$eling and lea(letship. 
The fl.l.tlctions of the •~~ious men:t'beJ?s of the adniin .. 
1$t~ation as li$ted in the 07Jglin1ze:bional oha.rt should 
:follow th$ standard$ ••t up inApp$nd~~Il on organiz"" 
ation. The addition in our blueprint of conununity agenoie$ 
't~· 
tand city t'$Ol:'&s.tio:n der.>artments both wo:rking in e,onjunotion 
with the 'board of eduei.1tion follows the San Diego plan 
s,nd should ba utilized. evel'l. atter legislation is passed 
. p~rmi t~cing the scli-ools to $tand alone in developing and 
'f1nruteing & ol\\m::; p'Vogram ·oeeauso both the school$ and the 
~ ... ~. 
·o-.ntps altould be oommun:t ty ins$i tu.tion.s with ooimnu.ni ty 
guidance, 
. The super1,u,tendE.lnt o:t $ohools. ira tha .liason official 
between the camping oomm~ttee •nd the various partieipat• 
8 • ~ 
ing groups. He advises on eduoation~l policies and submits 
J?&eonWt<'Jnde:bions to and fX*om th$ p~rtioipating e.genoie;)s, 
~he G~mping committee is composed of community 
leaders, ad,uos:ta>t'S~c parents ~d ea:mper l:'epresantatiires. 
The duties of this committee tllre to nominata the director 
who is th~n selected by the $Upe»intendent and baoomes 
ex .... off1cio ohQirman of the eo.mmi ttee; Plan th0 aumrae:r 
program, select cou.tlS(:)lors and other •tatf' members • arrange 
~or opening of the o~mp, orde~ the supplies, issue 
r 
:=----·---
publicity i and make th& bud.ge~:i• , 'ln::l.e eomtn1 ttee works 
d.ireetly with the supe31:tntt.lndf)nt ·.of schools and thereby 
carries out the policies of the board of ed.uea.tion and. 
partieipating agencies. 
The org$:nization abov~ is set down as a suggEu.rbtHi 
one only. iach ooll'lltlunity shoUld have an organi:a•tion 
basec::t d:n i:ta n6od.a. 
~h$ adnlinistvation within the oamp m\t~i~ 'b$ d.emoerat"" 
ieril.ly ~r:t'ived at. t;fh$ direeto-t who has tht' f'tUl :respon"" 
l!li'bilitr of' the sa:t'~ty e.nd happiness of the <Hampers and 
staff must b~ in complete a.uthor!.ty. Th$ counselors in &,o 
fe-r e..a the ·dil*ector has delegated pal:'t of his rat;ponsibilit'Y' 
to th~:m must also b(t 1n a position of authority; how$ver• , . 
thia authority must be there in the background but 
evident on the surtfiiee only when necessavy. Th$ camp 
should be set up simtl~~ to a small town with the campers 
pa.rtic;tpat:tng 'ln gov$rnment tl'l:J!ough elective otfiees 
much as was dona in the J\:me:vican Legion Boys' State camps 
mentioned in Qha.pter ll• I1Jhe di:t:tee>tor and h:'Ls staff' are 
the~e in an advitaO:t''Y' eapaeity. ~-e~~Y with suggestions . . . 0 . . . ' 
when needed. t.fn;ts theme of town cirgttlni~ation within the 
camp was :f''U't"the:t' developed under aoadl\ltnto obj~et1ve$. 
'l'l.:lEn;-.e ar& atvet-al ways that a. school camping program 
co'll.ld be oa~ried on in Oali:tornta ~s the school law now 
r~utds. Whe San :P:i~go plan ts an &XI'Plple which could be 
}t·. 
copied by oth~r communities, As was mentioned this camp 
is set u.p by the oity .... eounty camp commission in partnership 
with the eity and county school administrators for ~ll 
publi~ school pupils ot s~ Diego Oity and Gounty at a 
cost of' $12,00 per week wh1eh is one camping period• Tho 
chil~en' s t:bne at camp is not considered. sohool attendance 
a11d therefore state tunds are not available on an average 
da.ily attendance basis • nor does the sohool, boax•d pay for 
any of the operating costs of the camp besides the teaehE.u.~•s 
salary. The tunds tor the eapitdl outl~y. upkaep• an~ 
&:Ulll.l:t:"ies of the oamp oonmd$s;l.on come t~om the oi ty end 
oounty govarnment~h A plan auoh as this entails the 
cooperation and interest of conanunity agencies. As auoh 
eoope:ttat1on is dts!.reable this plan could be used in 
m111.ny cownuni ties. 
Another approach is through coopa~ation with the 
city :roe:Peation deps.rtment, This would requi:N~ the 
oity re¢r~Ha.tion department tQ furni$h the camp site ~and 
~qu'-X'Jm.ent. r.n:ne sehool b<>ard would f'll.rish the leadership 
~~-
~d. develop tn• prQgtNMn, l:t is poa$1ble thtat $tate funds 
eould be l'eO'iJtved tr()m the $tate just e.s if a sununar 
school program were being carried out and teachers' 
I 
' ! 
i_ _ _ 
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s•l•r10s could be paid trom state and local school tund.s. 
lrhe <utmper$ would pay to:11 tood1 ol'llJ; which is also a 
l$8;&\l. ohare;El s:t.milar to a sohool catetat>ia. 'rht community 
ageneies ov cl~b$ throUgh cont~ibutions might furnish 
tunds foY! carnpt:>:rs who could not affo:fd the cost o! the 
food._ 'J!hese tu.rtd$ eou.ld also be U$$cl tor oamp equipment. 
' 
The final app:roach tmd. the ultimate gos.l is throUgh 
le.gis1at1on ~$ was done in New York and Micl'd.g•n* ln 
New Yol1k a J.aw was pasf.u•d tn 1944 g:t.ving the school 
4iatrielt boa:rd · ot education b:rt>ad powers to!! the oond.uet 
of ca:m:p1n:g progams. The board. :may op•rat• the camp as 
a ~a'Wlllller or· yef#.r ;POu.TH!l' pr(J$ttaw .• st•te aid 1s not y•t 
av-aila:olt tor thf>$e oamptng ·programs in New York so that 
local ta-'tfs m\:ust take, ea.~e of the oo$ts • 
ln Miohigan as has been m~ntion$d in Obapt$~ ll a 
bill was pass•d giving b~oad powe~s to looal $OhQol 
board.a for operating a eam.ping pZ*ogt~a:m. 5uoh a bill is 
auggosted tor Ot4.11tot*n1$. which would en$.'ble the sehoola. 
to enter tbe f'1tld <>t camping on e,n •d:u.oat1onal biU~Jia, 
and to OQnduot a O(>~J'~lat$d. progr.e.m sim1l~r to the one 
sugg(!urced in this 'blueprint~ lay enabling 'blle seh()Ql$ to 
pitrticipe.te: in caunping, the $Chool ourrtculum could takt 
tn a new meaning and. pe;chaps be th• ·basis tot' r.'$ juven• 







ln oonelud:tng this th~H~i$ on "A 0$1.m.ping l'~opam for 
Olll.lifornia Schools" it must be pointed. out that education 
i$ no longer e. prepa:ration for college nor just a prep.., 
aration for jobs but it is the function ot the school 
to px-epara pupils tor living. 'l!heretore the school has 
a d.etinite respone;ibility for pr(()viding 4ln env1ronm.ent 
in which the children efUl.leavn how to live. In the trad-
itional school suoh an environment ill lacking. 'rlle faoto:t-s 
of znotivs.tion of the pupil are •:tthar absent or artificial .• 
'Rhe moda)1n edu.eat:l.onal concept ot educating the "whole 
ehil.d.'r cannot be a.coomplished $Uacessfu11y d1.wing the 
five ov six hours dur~ing the day that the child is at 
$Oh<>ol baoau$e th$ 1'whole cbildu oan only be :reached. 
t~ough a twe:nty•tom' hour p:r?og:rruth A $EHlOO.d::.09-uoational 
concept if.* that of *'l~ntrning by aotu.a.l:!l-Y doing~'' The 
typical sohoQl 1a not o:rgani~t)d in • manner that would 
p$rm1'b the eh~ld to J.e&~.x-n to liV'e through r¢ull :U.f$ 
~d. tuations • 
The s'U.llllltev camp tl1rough man:y years of experimentation 
hills d$veloped :tnto a, well organized education61.l institution. 
'l!o th$ pt'esent time, bowfi>vel.', pr:1.ncipall;y ohuroht social, 
and private groups have ~.mte:r~Hi the oamping field to e.n1 





eharaeter education. ~ing the pal:lt tew yea~s some $ohool 
lee.d.e:rs ha:\1e reoogn1.zf11d the edueational valu•a ot •am~· 
ing fUl.d have part1ei~at$d Gtir$etly -.n(l 1ncllixoeet11 in 
school oamping progro.:ts. 1'he ::?eaM.lta b"'ve been tncour• 
•ii:ng although tew of these seboel camps h$.Va st:t'essed. 
the ~c•demie subj0ots or ha~e oor~alated the camping. 
p~og:r~ with tht seheol ouvrieulum. 
( 
Qaltt0rn1a wrdel~ bas a.lway$ b$en eonsidered. a leadex-
in the educational field has not txperimenttd intan•ivelf 
with the sohtlol crunp, l?hysioally the s1t1,Ut.t1Qn ls ideal. 
tor camping and Geveval b:~dved rt:tCX'e.ationa.l and oharaete:r 
building eamps are ()peratfiHi $a<.fb. ye$:r. lt is therefor$ 
advocated in this thesis that th$ schoOl$ 6nter the 
etunping·tield $ltd take advantage of the natural reso'J.Ule$& 
tor the p~pose ot mot1:va.t1ng the pupil and :l.mproving the 
teaching technique by ~ettua.llr living tl:l(l!l learning 
situation. 
Long terrn objectives tor a eali:f'ornia C~mp;tn.g p:l:'ograxn. 
we~t suggaste4 for the p~pose of organizing camping on 
a State wide 'ba13ita throligh the establishment ot Ei. $tate 
oo1mn.itte~ toi' re$~.httroh puvposa$ t~and publicity, gl'eatet- · 
use <>t the State's natural r•souroes through oooperation 
of $tua.t$ and looal departmentliJ and agen<d.as suoh as 
h<~Hll tn. l'$Ctte$:t:l.on. sooial welt'a:t*e, and J?arent..,.Tea.chev$ 
tor asa:tst~nee in $U.pa~v1sot-y and regulatory functions; the 
i ____ -·-
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trdni!l.g o:t teaohors to .:rJetion o.s olllnp eo:unsel(!rs by 
// . 
I· 
including O()u:t'Sas on camfing and guidance :tn the teachers• 
1/ 
colleges; st:.\te wide pU.bl.:tci'b1 th.i"o\lgh:tnstitutes and. 
oonventions;.the parti(}ip$.tion ·o~ '$.national basis :tn 
eamp oonftlrences for the p~pose;· of) tor:m:ul&it:t:n:g national 
l L ' I ! . 
standards and. the diaou.s:t1n of ~e~earch materials• 
. .' I 
Und.(ir the immediat$ o~jeot!ve~·emphasis was placed 
on the community and 1 ts :tnaivid.u4\l <>ilmp program. The so 
objectives were limt~d: ·as first ae·ldamie and ·based on 
enriching the tduoative pr~oesif t'!il:>ough 4t~.itual real l1:f'e 
experi(llneei covering ln.ost·'all the subject fi&ldsJ seoond1 
reoreationa.l• ... tor;p~epare the ohi~d for tha increased 
leisure time V'thieb both ehil~EUl) and adults now have J 
·0::: "1": ;' 
thi~dt eocial~•inoluding gu~danc+ t~ough knowing the 
., 
' . : 
w11ole ch:l.ldt the teaching ot d.«~m.oc:t?atic living by living 
!,•· •:1 I 
democrs:bioally • and a tti tud.~ ~ ~t)r the developman t ot 
. ·\ . : 
character and personality. 
ln order to arrive at· f.he "bj;ect;ive~(t .. atated. an 
'tl J ! 
organization m:t14.at be set up/itG · tnoluda a~ '1.. 1nt.erested 
(.. ~ . \ .·.~·'. • •;l 
partie$, the city recreati~h 4·p~rtment; educators. and 
communi tt agencies to:rJ the (P~P~rtJ& o:t' o"W:t:'ioulum 
planning, financing;, a~d. tFe se~~otion of trained 
,! . 
per~Sannel, '£he organizatiJ..n musti P.,.· e based. on th$ needs of r , . 
I i ·:\ 








of.ioh oonnnurd. •Y·• 'the •!liN;sanlza t1on wi th1n the oamp shQu14 
tt~••• oaml)etl' p~\1elp<4tion and b .. based on ~An aetual 
:u.vins tXP0P1enoe; fht ~•aohe~•eeunt•1ortt me~tl'f tuggo.s'b• 
ins rand 3'Q1dt.ng Qnd lee.vt.ng the plannins and opo11t&t1ng 
to tho C$\:tnp$~•· 
:implMud.t in tbt ICboGl ClAmp $h0Uld bt pl.ace.d on 
<btl>~:r•l•ttn~ t»lt crunp p-.fopa.m v1ith the tohttlll tl\W~leul:wn 
1na.'b$ad. ~£ on· ~eellf.l~t:i.~ and &ba~a4.1:b,, $;t ta d')n$ .in tht 
pr1v6t& !UM1 t\genoJ eamp&.t -1 tl1o~h tblae &tt'+$ alaG m&30~ 
o\a,1(;ct1vtlt~ A ti!1$tem 0t wcttkl!)hfllp$ sbOlJJ.d bq, lf:t up d.tW1ng 
th$ ·wintE.J~ to oontttdtt.'f camp ·plt$bleU1a e.ru~ to work ou.~ w•Jt 
ot itlt~O.vlng tht pret~cMa lUt Vlt+.3 <tone tn WJ.1mlngtoil') .• Dt:t.awa~fh 
• '. ~ l 
IW oo:v~•l-.t1ni tnt) pl'Ogt'~J:m wttb the aohoole pae.ttr 
tmphl\$ll o~an btJ plae~d. ¢n Uid1111du.al. d1:f'.f$J?~'nOEHl t~ougb a 
guldart1C~ r,T'Of5£t$.m. tb.a t undet•etm~d~ th~ . ''col$ 4h114..t » 
-\~· 
·, . 
't;be?.t the $Oh~ol U$mpl m.\U~ik ~~~a open \Q $1.ll v•0ee and be 
ccnduet~d Qn. t.\ OO$c1Ueta.ili(')J:U1.1 b•:t.ti11.a and tllat nl:l ~n11d be 
d.cnl•d -. (uMu.p1ng •~per!,na~ bec~tn~e ot m<tJ:l$f retu'!Onlll. 
lt ls p~$$i\.'ble to stfllrt ~c.hool t'\~l'.!lpS.n~ l'l.,f>{S:r~mtil t.n 
Oalif'G;fni~ W3. thoU.t f;J;o:t ~b.~Ull~ 1n $tlh0~l l~Vtt muet ~~n bt 
~~ut~ttd "as d~J ~tl.mp; Ol" elltC\lt*$1()tl ¢t~:tnp$ on a Smi$-ll t~eo-1• 
Q~ on ~ la~se~ soal~ through ~oop$r~ting w1tb oth&~ 
-.genelts wll.l~h at'$ w$.ll$.¥1i to turn1e11 the c~pttol t>\ltl$1 






eamps organtze~{and wtd&-spread publicity has been given 
to the school camping pvogram, atiate oonunittees. can be 
sat up and l$i1alation ~eoomeliied to· enable the schools 
to -~~~~ the C-.niping tield on an independ.en t basis as 
wa1ut done :t_n New York an:d Michigan, 
It wsis suggested that turthar res·•"'roh be done in 
' 
ie;ated: 
1 •. A S'Wvey 6£ stt.ps:t'intendent$ and other edueato:Nil 
in Qali.t'orn:ta $eour:lng their opinions in regard 
to public school camps and thair need in Oalitorn• 
1$.. 
2, A or:tt:tcal study ot the San D:tego camping progv-.m 
fO'!' the p-qrpOS$ Of ";t'$00lllm0D.d.ing its adoptiOn :1n 
other oi t.:tes. :itt li~ti o£ a State a.am.ping progrli\m• 
3. A Natj.on;..w:J.clp sll.Vvey o£ present school onmp$ for 
the p~poae of compiling a list o£ the p~oven 
educational vs.lue$ (ler1"lted by the·oampel."s from 
aueh a camping ~xperience. 
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Associated Junior Wo:r:-k Camps; Inc. :New Xork, ttwork O$.tnpS"" 
.A Pt'e.ctioal Handbooktt1 1946 
Atlanta Public $ehools Bulletin, Superintendent's Annual 
Report, 1944 ... 1945 pa.g&s 51•52 . · 
Be.ltimore Bulletin ~f Education• A Jo~nal of the Public 
Sehools of B~ltimore; Marl'land. Vol, 23, Apr1l•June 
1946 Pages l25•l3S 
Iauach; Henvy M, ••teade:vship in Group Work", New York: 
A$soeiat1on Preas 1934 pages 34 ... 35 
Olark Oount·sr l$oys• Oamp-... Annu~Al Report 1946 .(Conducted 
by the G'J?eater.V~oou.ver Reoreat:ton Aseoo:tat1on, Inc. 
Vancouver; Washington) 
Dimock, Hedley S. ncha~aeter ()bjEtot1v$s in the Su.n1mer Oamp''• 
Character Education in The Summer eamp. Monograph 
No. 5 r.t'he Religious Ed.u.ee.t:ton Association. Oh:tcago, 
Ill. 1930 pages 1""2 
Dimock, H$d.l~&y e. and Rend:rryt Charles lih troa:mping and 
Ghe.raeter. n A (ltunp Exp$r1m<::ln'b in Oharaoter l&duoation,. 
New Yorkl Aasooia.tion Fr&ss. 1929 
Dodd, 1~.:a. ''Bo7s' Stateff N.:m.A. Jou.l,'nal, Novembcn;• l9~e 
pages 492 ... 93 
Elliott, E,ugent' B, (tlup~rintend.ent :O<:;pa.'.f:ltment of Public 
:tnst~tt(}tion, Lansing, Michigan) Experimental·Division 
for Health• Physical Edueation, H.eoreat:ton, School 
Camping, ),md Outtioor ltdueation. A project of.the 
St~te Boa~d ot Education 1945~46 
Enoyoloped:ta off Educational Research. ~he Macmillan co. 
1941, page 1152 
Fay, L$w1s o. "ssnool Oamp~ng ...... An. Experiment in Living"• 
Michigan Educ~t:ton Journal Ap~il 1946 
fifty Camp Broohures-~ see Appanaix l 
G:l.bson, H. w. noamp Management.u (A Manual :f'ol" Qarn.p Dil?eot ... 









G:t'e.h~m. Ao'bi~, "Whe:n ·Do The Arts Flouri$h~" nAppraising 
. !he Su.mmer Oamp "• R$pQrt o.f the Sth Annual CamP 
J:nst1tut$. New 'York: A$sooiat1on P:t:~ofi!ls l937 
G:ttubb• Gena. "Q'tfaping ls I!Ulu.<latioih" Jottt":nal o£ Ht'u\lth 
:Physical Educatton 14 and. 6 Ma::r 1943 page 266 
Gw~n, J, 1\U.nor. ''01ll'3110ul.tln1 Prin~ipl$s. a:nd Social. Tttend.s." 
New Yox-ks Th~ !daemill~an Company. 1945 
Relidrft G11arles E~ "A Oil$$ Stud7 of a Long ':farm l?~i"'·at~ 
Qa:rnp (Monog~aph IV) New Yol"k; A$SOQiati()n. Press 1936 
pages 40•47 
In$ti tu.ta on Ghara<;~er l!lauea'bi6n in the Swmn~~ Caxrtlh 
:Five .M¢nog:faph:;st:-; ·ncharacter. ECJ:u.aat:ton ~n the S'UlUllle~ 
O!tlmp'' l93l ... l9~7c< New Y"rk: AssooiQ.tion .Pi'ess. 
Jat-rell, Ira ( SU:pi1U.'i.n·t$nde:nt) "M.}lld.ng Alner·.ic.llna •. ·.· •1 8u.per• 
intendents Annual Rep&rt to the Board ot Education, 
Atltani.Ha.• Georgi$ l944"'"45 page 51 
Johanna :M •. L1nlo.t Camp Q()lrmU:tt$e for .l'~1::lie ~ohool Childx-en 
Adventwes in Camping." 10 Pa:ttk Ave. Ntvi' York City 
page 9 
. Jobnson• Eric Warn$r, trw¢rk C,~:mps~ A Ch9.llenge to 
E4uontox-s, » Soeit.l id.ueat1'$il Vol .• 6., No. 2 1942 
pa-ge 66.,.69 · 
1\.fi;(I~1$¢P.• lrvine-. nll'unctional Workers' lSdU(Hltion 1n 
Mioh:tgan.41 Sooial Ed11.e~.t1<>n Vol. lO, N(). l• 1946 
pag~a 29"*31 
K1lpatr~ck •. William H. '1The Role ot.' Oa,mp:t.ng in Edt.\on.tion." 
Ed:u.eation Digest., Mavoh 1~42 
1\irkendall• l;,e~:.rlie~ A •. nstudent Govertutu~nt.,..~Slu~dow Vlh 
Substance. tt So<Jial Education Vol. 6• lif<>. a. 1941 
pages 182•186 · 
Levy. Marshall H. "'rht:t Ann Arbor Dqy Buidance Project•" 
RepQIJt o:f th~ Seventh Annual Osm~ lnat!trute •. iifionoe;rnph 
IV Association l!t!esa 1 New Yo~k 1936 pa.gEts 65•64 
Lowis; James A. (Supal'intH.m.tl&nt ot Schools, Dowagiac• 
· Mi-chigan). nA Small Sol1o9l S.yetem 'J:'akes ovar- Community 
ih~o:rEU\tion." The Natiotffs $ehools, Jan. 15, 194() 
pa.ges 22•23 < 
i 
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Lieberman.; Joshua• ua~e·ative OartJ.:pillf>,.·" A CoEtduoational 
Experiment in Personality Development ~nd Social 
Living,. N~w Yorkl Assooi.at:t.on Press. 1951 · 
Marble• Samuel D. "A Oitizensh:tp Laboratory for Youth," 
Social EdueationVol., 4, No.4, 1.940 pages 262•65 
"Marks of Good Camping" R$})ort di! Workshtl>p on Oa.mp 
Standa:vds oond:uoted by the Amel'ioan Camping Associat-
ion. New York; Asso()iation lltte$s 1941 . 
Masters. Hugh B. 11A Comm:unity S~hool Camp''• Element«it.ry 
Soh<>ol ·Journal 41: 731•4\'f June 1941 
McKown, Harry Q, 00he.vaeter Education n 1VlcGraw•Hill Book 
O<h, Inc. New York 1935 page 1, 48•69 
Nflsh;. Jay B., "'Ml~~ Oamping Teohnique""''" An A1d .t.o the War 
Eff'C>rt, !~ Pro,$ress11te Education, Vol. 20. No. 4 
April 1943 
National Eduoation As$601ation Research Bu;l.letin. ;ttsupal"""' 
intendant• IS Opinions on Compulsory l'outh l?rogX'ams. u 
Research D:tvidion. Washington. D.c. Vol 22. N~>. 4 
Dao. l.944 · 
Olson. Edward G. and Others. tJSchool and Oo:mm:unity"• New 
l'ork; Prent1oe•Hall lno. lS45 pages 225•247 
Osbo-rn, Minott A. "Camp :Oudle·y. The Story of the First 
Fit'ty Years." New Yorki !unt:tngton Press 1934 
Osborne, ltrn&st G. •·o~m.ping and Guidance." New York 
Association Presa 1937 
Otto; li~mry J. nA Oamping l?rogram tor Ghildran. u Education-
al Method. 28: 287 .. 9l lV!aroh 1939 
Pittinger. A.D. nsoll.ool Camps# A Needed Postwar ~velop• 
ment Curriculum. Journal Volj 9, No. 2, Oet. 1943 
Price, Ethel m.. U~moor¥atio Livingl A School Experience." 
Social Education Vol. 9 No. 2 · 1945 60.,62 
Sanders, Edward J. '*St\tety and Health ln Org$.nized Ca:mps.u 
National Bureau of Casuttlty"J.md Surety Underwx>iters, 




S&tn Diego City•Oounty Camp Oonttn1ssion. "Th~ Community 
Sehool. Qam.p. tt P~&jioloamp l?ointe:t$ for S~hool Adminis""' 
trators; ~taeherst Palientlla, Pupil$. s-.n Diego, 
Qalit'ornia ;).946 
Sargent; l?orte:P • tt A Mcand'book of $umm.er eamps • tt 6th Ed.i tion 
1929 . 
Sharp and 0$DOX'ne. nsohool$ and Oamping." l?rogt'eSsive 
. EQ.ucet ton. April 1940. pages £H:S6 ... 4l 
Sorenson; Roy. "Somt Faote about Standards in 107 Qam.p$ •" 
Putting Stan<i•±-ds into 'JhEJ $Utnllle:P Oa:mp Monogtam IV 
New Yorkt Association Press 1936 pages 7•9 
Spaft<Jrd• tvol• "Fund.Gunentals. In W~a~htng l!ome Economics. n 
New Yorka John W:tley and Sons, lnc. 1935 ·· 
$tatteri; Taylol'. ttr_t~wenty lP'-ve tears of Oamp:tng 11 n Institute 
of Oharacter Education in the Summax- Oamp, lTew 
Yorkt At:UJociatio:n Press 1931 
Stone, WaltEir L. ''t.rrain1ng Qamp L~u~.dcre. "":So-y Stuff" 
!'Ubl1oo.tions 601 Stee.lo St.; l>fltnvt:r,. Colo:rado,. 1926 
1'The Sat•atogJ.an u Saratoga Springs, N~w Yo:t.•k, 'Wedn.fil!aday 
Aus. 16• 1944 
Twentieth Y$arbookt Amel11ean A$aOoiat1on of So~ool 
Administrators, "health in ~he Schools". l$bruary 1942 
United State$ Otfiee (l)f idU.<u\tiipn~, :Fedet"&l. $.~cur:t ty Agency. 
rtFlanning Sohools for 'foltl.&!r:c':row • n Th$ Schools and. 
R~Hlreation Servi<HHh L~atlet #7 3, Washingto:tl. :0 • 0. 
1.944 pages 8"'"9 ·' · ..
Un1 vePsi 1rsr of Ntbraska School of Apiculture. Sunnner Camp 
tor Boys• l94e ( a b~ochu.:re) 
Van Til; Williant. ''Schools $nd O~mping" ln Woward a New 
Currioulmtu 1944 Year Book. Department ot Supex•vision 
and 0-u.rrioulu.m.. Ne.t1onal Education Associatiot'l1 
Ohap. 7 Washington D.o • · 
Wtlm1nton • Del" war. e, 1\h~.:oerpts f~cm Supe:r·i· nt$nd.~nts •.· reports 
to Boa~d of Ectu.csati.on (Day Chunps) l943'"'44_,45""46) 
Wo:rk Fx-ojeeta Administx•at:Lon of Northern Os.l1t<>x-n1a. 









LIST 01%' $0. OAM:P BrtOOUURES FR01li 
WHICH AlMS AND OBJECTIVES WERE OBTAINED 
·l·· Camp Adveninu:'e l$landt Gl:le&n Bt.\1• Wi$oons1n 
2, Oe:mp Ah~Pa""lti (WoodCraft Rang$l'S Oamp) SQn Gabriel 
Oanyon, Q$.l1for:n:ta 
3• Oa.m.p Akela (Oub$couts) San Francisco, Oali:.f'• 
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4• At1ant6\ Optimist Olub Gamp ('~.M:.Q,A,) Lakemont, Georgia 
1. Big B$9.17 Bo1st Qamp, B:tg Bear Lake • Ca11t\ 
e. Blue Jay Qamp, Bv.n:bington Lak0t Oa:U.t. 
7. Oal'np O$.:mpbell {Y.M.O•A•) San Jose • Oalif • 
e. Ol$"-X' Lake Oamp,. Dowling, Miehigan 
Ol'ese"nt M., Oamp (Boy Seout) San :Franc1seo, Oal:tt. 
.:1.0• Camp Quye.wiL<.ua ( Oo:®Uu.ni ty $ehoo1 Oamp) san Diego, O«tlif. 
11. Camp :Df)~p WC~od$; tor." Gil':l:ii, San 11ran¢iaoo, O$.l:1f. 
12., !J?he D.O. Pail Oa1nps, Washington lhO. 
~·, 
1~. Qamp Drake (Boy seout) Santa Bax-bara, Calif• 
14. Ellis lf)"anl~l1.n Summt:r CtAntp; Colfax, O-.l:t.t. 
15., :Feather lU.ve:r Meadows l3Qyst Oaxup, Mt• Le.ssen, Calif', 
:IJh Flying V DUd& Ranch• fJ.1uoson1 A.X'i zona 
17. 8idden Gold O~p for io11, Grass Valley,. Calif. 
18. Gwmp Highlands f~r Boys, Sayner. Wisconsin 
l9t H.omet .. 'l:oberm•n Sr;tttlt~>ment Qamp, 8-.n Gabr1.$lt Oaltf • 
20. Orun.p l!tu:1.ti:ngton t~ke for Girls., San M"-t&Ot Calif. 







22. Junior lit$d dx-ess Training Center, Rollirut• rtlon tana 
23. J'1:1nior Rod Qros$ Q~mp ( $a,n tToaquin. 0Q1.Ult'Y Chapter) 
$1l'V'&r Lake, Gal.if()tn'S,a · 
24 • Lak$wood C~p For Boys, ~D.ke 'raho'llJ • Qalit. 
25. C&unp L:Ll:Lenthall (B61s Scout) san Frano:tseo, Calif • 
2E>i Lakoya. Boy•• Camp, Lokoya, Oal.lt; 
27-. Qt;\Ul.p :&ioCot (Y.M)O.A.•) San Franeise<>, Oal:Lf. 
21h Camp lvtax S~ratJ.fi:l (iJ<;Wish Big B:rGthell's Assooisrtion) Vetd'Ui<it Gilif• ..... · .. ·.·· .. ··· .. ···· . . ... . ... . · 
... 
f')n 'll>.t.a..~""."' ·A.t.,;t··.·.·:r"~"'i"'.;.. O.atil'~''a·-r.:;:<lf 'AV'i#~Jlfls Ca.l· 4 f ~ii7• m~~>~'·l.Y~-""'· ~ .. ..,.. ·¥""f .w.,P """'O .. •··~.• If 
30• Oamp M:bikalo ( 09-tnp Fire Gil?la) &tooltton, Oal:tf. 
31• Co.mp Orizaba (Y.:oo: .• o,A.) Catalina lslt!lnd, 0"-lit. 
32. Pasadena Boy$t 01-u,b Camp, Big Pines Recreation Farkt 
Wrightwood• OaliforAia 
a::s. Playground and itet:.\reation :O$partm&nt Git'ls Camp, 
Griffith Pa~k. Calif• 
M. Round M0~d.ows Oantp (Y.i\1.-C.A.) :SQrton li1l&ta; Cali.t. 
35. Oamp Roy$.n&h {Scouts) San F:~?ane1seo; Oalif'. 
36, Sacre.m~m.to nyn C. amp, S;.o;rame:nto 1 Oal1f • 
'37. S.he:wo¢ld For~et O•nup; lJ.'t-oy • Missouri 
38. Oamp Sigler (Boy s o¢ut). Arroyo $&ae Pt\\l"kwayi Sottth 
Pa~ua.dena, Oal1t it 
39~ Singing Trees O~mp Oastil.leja Stlhool, }?$;'J.o AltQ, Oal'-f\ 
··p. 
40. Oamp 8k7 Mf.lttd.ow (Girl scouts) Palo Alto, Oali:f'. 
41. Qamp Sugt.J.,. Pine ( Ci11>~1 scouts) San ]1XiMCiseo 1 O~lif • 
41h Oantp '!ala wanda, Lake '!'~hoe• Calif. 





44• Caamp ftil'ltas~• l$l.U4t Sl.lva, t~t)• Qal~to:rnia 
46. Q$mp r:t'VIf.l;$\Wt oove tt~ Gtl'leJ; Stl:V$~ :tn.l:t:• • (Jalf..t. 
46,.~ o-.mp 'Nebat~~·• ~rwtn !1!X't~, Bt~~~ktltt11 OIJ\:u.r. 
4ll. Ollmp \'ilbitlt~tft oolum.b1il- QltJ• ~xndi\~3 
~ta. (lamp Wol.tbot-o, (l3&yc 5ee>t'ttt.1} f~$~kel.ft1t O-.:U.ft. 
49• Ga:mp t~kl!t A~tt()Wh~tt~4 (Wold:C't'llfit Rang•~•) L~kt.l Ar~oWh$tu1, 








SUGG:ri;$TE:O WENT.A,il':tVE STANDAROO lf(>H. sur~MtJR OAM:PSQ 
Sug1ested Stan4•rd$ fov P~o~~am 
1• Objective• . .· . . . . . . . . . 
A. A camp sb.c;uld have cl$a~l'Y• spec1t~\9~l.i;y·t2and. . . 
recently statE!t·a objeet:t VtUh · · ·. · . . ,. 
·· :a. Oou:nselors $hdilld be h~i).ped. tp def1:o:e·::.'apeili':t'ie 
objeeti:ve& for individual earn:p&rs. . 
o•·'r:ne objectives ·or the u~m,p should have some 
~eal ttel$-tion·to the needs of the campers and 
the needs of communities from whi~h the~ oorno. 
D. There should be a elose relation e.mong '!'s.111:i:ag 
ptJinta," objee'biv~Hi~ ~s impli~d f'l'*om prao·bices, 
and stat~Hl pu~posee~ . 
E. Campara should have a ohap.oe to form obj$et1ves 
for themselves in the activities in which they 
)JHin:'tiQipa te·. 
F. Provision should be made in the supervisor;r 
proct:HH'Jas of tb.() oam,p to intag:c:ata the objectives 
t•ormula. ted by ee.cb. ot: the following groups of' 
persoruu agency; cam1> corllmittee; diraoto:rs, 
pau,•ente; cuampe11-s• and e'bat't. 
II. Aot:tvitiea 
A. ~he activititJs of a c~.a:mp should be a.ppropriatE> to 
the setting and should serve to develop a re~l 
tmd<Jl."stand.ing and appreciation of outdoor living. 
:s. Whe activities program should be such as eon• 
tributes to, re.tber thq,ixW!d9rmines, ths health 
of cm.mper~h · . 
c. Some miniU'i'lt.Ut>ftatura:;k;sh<n.ll<1 be £ixe<iLt1.n ·che scl0d.ule. 




A. Individual differences should be recogn.ized and 
taken into account 111 the ·prog~~~m of t;he ccamp. 










0 11 R$sources should be present in <.uunpa to 111tAke 
possible the intelligent individualizing ot 
the prog~sun. 
:o. Counselors should be oh0sen for educational 
•nq. paf11H>nal1ty insight and emotional mo.twity 
as WGll as a~tiv1t7 skill. · 
. . ~~. . 
E. '!'he tillie•progl:'fl.m ot counselors should 'be auoh 
as permits indiV\ili:du~l guidance of campel!'s. 
··t~ •' }.' 
!Jlot1vation 
A, r.t'he progil-•m methods Qf camps should be suoh 
as to a'b:tmu.l.at:l~e the soeial gr:q)W.th ap.d maturing 
of e~ntpera. 
v, Oc>operati ve Pl.ann;Lng ·' 
A. The planning o.f the camp program. should be a 
cQppe:vati'ite txper:l.enoe of dire<.ltol's, campers• 
an. d. o O'Ur.l.liH~l or$. 
Vl. Eve.luat1.on., or Apprai.sal 
A. Evel'."y cta.mp should be $valuated eve117 year 
according t<> son1e eamp stan.d>~?.rde• 
Grouping · 
A. Tent and ¢abin ·Qolanies should be d1V'ided into 
sma1.lle:r groups, sc.€>\ttered informally, and 
adjusted to th$ tartte.in~ {Such a:n arr~ngement 
allows f'ot' age, experience, a.nd.interest 
gJ:iottping$ and avoids mass Il v1ng., )~~~~--~~~~~-------: 
:a, Tent :arHi ea.bin groups should bfb smalJ. enough 
to pernrl.t a high degr~a of personal• :l.ndividual 
attention on the :part of .cottt1selors •: · 
C• Th~ ra·tio Q;t' total camp personnel ( stat':f'; 
~o'bivitt:~xpert$ 1 e.nd oounael0rs ). to erunpe:r:s 
should b~ su(}h as assu:res a high degx•ee. o:t: 
.,.t'Hld,rslr\p. ~ 
Relation to l'•a:r•s Work 
A• It; is dEtsi:N~-1,le for Qtt!llp~r3 to eome to camp. 
with hoxne ass()oiatEHll""•friends, olub or troop 
members, or uthers with whom thtty will be 
associated ~h't't:>Ugh tho :rEtst ·of the yeEt:c• 
Jh it 1$ de::;i~abl~ "-that et';f'ect1V$ g~oup work 
agency leaders 'be tra11splanted :tntc 08-mps 
whiehthEtir boys and girls are attending during 
tr~-a eunnne:J:l. 
0. It i.s d.til&irable !'or tb.e ea:mpers to make eon• 
tnots with others than just membera of their 
own organizational group while at camp. 
' ; 
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D• Camps sxiolild asswae soma responsibility f'o~ 
·· d.iscov~r:tng the home and eotl1inttnity backgl'ound 
ot the:tx~ campers srid reltit'ting tho expei'ienea 
0f camp to the <:uiunper 1s home and oommunitt 
exper1~no£J. 
IX. rteco~ds 
A. :Progl'tlm or· 9;ctivity rece>rda should. be 1tept 
to sn<>w ·a. loa; of the' mct:tvity group 'M1'cf the. 
fn(perienoe ·o:t' · iftdivid:u.als m .:t.:ne aot:t vity. 
· B • Personal re·oords of enmper~f .·s'hould be kept so 
as te:> provide better' understa .... 1d1.ng of the camp• 
ers and thei:t' • baekgr't>und.~t b':f all who· de'9.l 
w1 th the1n• 
C. Yes.:rly records of the wc.>rJ:-:: of anch depHrtment 
of the camp, together with suggestions of im• 
provement for the next ye~r, should be kept in 
r;.rrder to form e. bt!tais for pl"-nning a.n.d improve• 
me:nt. 
Suggested Standards for Staff 8e1.ect:ton, Supervision, a.nd 
Organization 
I, t{.ual:tf:teations of Staff 
A• Counselors 
1. Ed.U.Ofol M~on and Ex.perierHH~ 
It is d.esiro.ble that all counselors 
shoul.d have a background of $d:uco.tion 
~:nd. ex.perienoe wllich fits. them for the 
responsibili '!'!ies of leadership w!l th 
children in an ~gency of recreation or 
informal educ~t1on. 
s. Personality and Gharacter Faotors 
It is highly desirable th~t cf.ru:naelors 
possess.the personality and chm.re.cter 
factors requisite f'or l0itdersh1p :tn an 
o.g$ney sueh as the summer oQmp. 
~h Pbysica.l and UtHrtl th Factor :a 
All counselors should possess tha 
he*lll th ~nd vi.tali ty needed for the 
responsibilities of leadership in 
the summer <Hlmp. 
:e. ·Spacialized. ?a~sonnel 
1. Instructors 
It is desire.ble that ins~ruotors possess 
all: ot the- Q.U9.l~.fioa tion.s 1:tst$d for 
counselors and, in''-dd:ttion, the p~rt"" 
:tcula~ qualifi<Hlt:l.ons neoesstary to:t~ the 




2. Consulting peyoholog:t•t 
It is destttabl0 that all oamps should 
have tli$ se:tv:tees ot a speeial:tst, whether 
·· in camp or in an a.ec.es.si'ble community, 
in ment~l hyg1$Ja.$·.·:.and personality problems, a. o-.m:p Di:rf>eto:v · ·· · · 
lt is desira'blti ilhat i>he camp director 
have the ·!eduoat;i.on.Gitl equ;tpm$nt ~d the 
vocational ~xperienoe which tit him 
pvima~ily :f'Q:v the function of the admin"" 
:ts,trator Qtld supe!'"''1.$<>r of the educational 
enterp:iae. · 
lX• St4ff Training and Supervision 
J\ I., 
At Ext~a•Oa~p Training 
It is desirable that p:ro~edures for keeping 
statt members camp minde4 and for improvinl 
thcU.;V ·insight t knowledge • and skill be used. 
'b$twee:n oamp seasons• This presupposes the 
E:tar11 reappointment and selection of start 
membfrr;:~. 
~· ln•Qti.\rt'l.p '!!raining and Supervision 
It :ta d&six-9-ble t:O...t.trai:ning and. supervisory 
method$ in camp correspond to the best principles 
and teolm:Lques of edtu:Httional srupervis:ton. 
1. Staff r~eetings 
It is desirable that the atat':f' meeting 
be used primarily tor the improvement 
of the staff in the. performance or 
their functions. 
~h Intel.*views 
It is de.e:1r$J.bl~ that all persons who 
are pr:tms.r:tly superv1$ors in functions, 
such as camp director, program director, 
~d personnel director, department 
h$~od.s• and directors ot sections, ehould 
hav$ insight and skill in using inter• 
V1twa as a major edu.()~t:tonal procedure 
with counselors or other staff members. 
3., R&$Q'W:'Cf3S tor T~aining· 
Xt :t.s desirable that a@.mps :rw.ve resources 
in libx-ar}r and personnel which are 
<H'>n$onant with the task of ·the camp 
in the education f<\nd supel?vision ot 
. its staft't 
sta.tf Appra1£Jal · 
It is d.t1Ja:t:t*abl$ th$.t all members of the staff 
be erystfSunatically appraised t:vom the ·standpoint 
ot the qt!.al1f1aations they possess fol" ce.:mp 
l.eaders;hip and oompetanoe :l.n performa.ncEh 
.I 
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D. Oounsalor•in Traininhh or P~e•Oounselox• lJ.'raining 
Program · 
lt is desirable that camps have definite 
pro~am tor the train~ng 0f prospective staff 
membe~e. 
III. St•ff P~g•ni~ation 
At ~eader•Qamper Ratio 
lt is d$sirat'ble that there bet 
1. A "'oup coun$elQr to every six or ei;ght 
. <ulntpe:ttt~h (This would vary wi.tll age.) , · '· 
B. Pa;r.'irieipation in Polie'Y and Program-.?ilflk~ng 
lt is desirQble that memb$rs of the itaff 
partiepa t$ POth in dl$.termining program awing 
c.uunp and in. program pol.ici<Uh 
o. Definition ot Rosponsibi:U.ties 
It tts deai~Jable that all start meml.>ers 'bave 
a e:te&.l.f undermtartding et th$ir own respons~ 
ib!J.li ty and o:t the rE(lat1Qnsh1ps whi~h are to 
be ma1ntab1ed: in c~a.m.p. 
D. Oouns$lor LoQd . 
:tt is desirable th~t the g:roup counselor 
should not have $0 heavy additional ~~spona~ 
ib1l:tt1Ge that et•ta~tive leaderah:tp with the 
campers 1s impaired. 
E., Remuneration 
It i$ d6sir~bla that atat.t" members receive 
adequate O()lllp&naation to'!! the responsibilitie>IS 
the-y carry, 
F .. Oontinuitr of Stat;r 
It is desirable that all statt; from both the 
eo()nom.io ~:p,d educational st4l.ndpoint, have 
subat~ntaal oont1n:u1ty. 
g. R$er~ation · 
It 1s .P,igbly desi:ral>la that all.staf'f mE.?mbers 
hav<~ ..:&i'q:u.a.te $pportu.n.:L ties and. !$1eili tie a for 
tt$ereatit:>nt including at¢tf'f cabin. 
Sugg~sted. Standards For Act.ministratioll. 
t. Organization 
A. Camps ahould haV$ a tunetion1ng eamp aomm1tte&t 
rapr$sf)nting the public, to hfllp d~t~tttud.n0 the· 
opere.tbig polieie$ or the camp, 
a, · Wh~ ee.mp shou.ld have some outside a;f'filiation which 
assures a:st1mul.at1on .trom. outside itself and 
requi~e$ solne me~t1ng of •trmda;rdst 
0 .• St~a.ff and eoun$alor ()rg4\nizat:1on and ·x-tutponsibili ty 
should be cl~a:r.lt eha.~ted and unde~stood $.nd the 
relationsllips aatisf'actorily defined • 
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~. 'rhe org~n:t~ation :fox- policy d.etell"mination should 
allow e. boS:rd o:r dirEJotors and committees, 
directors.,. counselor a* and ea.mper-s to share in 
the determination of policies • 
.•. 
:&,inanoes and Stuain&s$ Ma.rua.gement .· 
A. 'I'lle o.amp should have stable and adt>quate financial 
t'tH!IO'W!C~O $ • 
lh 'rhe antount of :money spent tor personnel and 
progr~ sh~uld be tn favorable relation to that 
spent tor eqUipment maint$nanoe and administrative 
costs. 
o. The .finaneial and cost aooounting sh0uld be sucb 
as enables the erunp to know the actual costs o£ 
var;ous units of operation• to keep an accurate 
•o~ount o.f .. expend.:ttureu.~t a.nd to nave it audited 
by :reputtable aoeoUfitantih 
D. !he oamp ahould carefully prepare its budget, 
provide cent:cal (}ontrol of expenditvetih and 
per:l.odically review a.nd.revise the 'budget to 
op~:bate witbin it~ 
lh 'rhe'( oa:mp sh<lu.ld carry on 1 ta businEHls affairs 




A,, The ~~amp aite should have natlll"al 'beauty, privacy, 
a.pa;·c·11ioua.ne3a• natural ~eso\llloes tot" . . p1~og~am1 a . · min:1:m:um of.' unnec~uuu1r1 h~:tarcua, and have adequate 
dl'~i!~$l..l!)& for· ~.ll •xtrr$mes of weather'-
l!h Whe,IfiQusing ta.c:tli tie a for campers and staff 
sho)#.ld.be adequtat<':l• dependent upon the climate 
coni,··· itions of the looal:tt7• consistent with 
st, · dat-ds of he~lth a;nd san! tat ion, affording 
amp e opportunit1 for $fi.'eet1ve programming and 
mee, ing the speoif1e needs of the partioula~ eam);h 
C. Ind.~'· velop.~ ing . a ca. m. p s1 t. ~ the na t'll.:l?s.l surrQ. u.nd1:nga 
sho ld b~ d:Lst~ub$d. as l~:ttle as possible e.xeept 
to t-Oi$Gt health -.m.d safety and to parmi t of 
pr~g!'aru opportunities. 
~. Pl~nt Maintenrane$ 
'7 1. l'b.e bu:tld.ings and equipment should be 
il m».intained in ueable condition at all 
i \' times so ~.a to pJ?otaot the investment 
/ \ and. to ke$p lOS$ and, depreciation to a 
I' \ rn:l.nimum. 
I .\ 
:Publ~ei)\Y 
A. :!Jfh~.- \Pub.licity. ott public inte~pretatton should b~ 
su.i¢11 as bu:tld.a unde!'standing, conf:td.enoe • and 
su~P::~x- t to:tt the camp • 
I \ 












Camper, }?arent. and adm:tnist~at:tve aims based on a 
Survey of 50 camp brochures (listed in Appendix I) and 
a lu.t'Vet of 350 <:uampers' lt!)tt~rs t1nd. 240 enrollment 
~dleets trom the tile> a ot !.sakti.\wood Qwnp f'()r Soya • Lake 
Wab.oa• California 1937-1943• 
A• <htmpers• Ai:ma (trom Oampe>rst l$tters) 
"'J.lo hav• a good timf.t" 
"To e.ehit.lve skills su.oh as riding, swimming, hand.• 
ieraf't ete~u 
"'.l?o beeo:mt a eounl!lelor some day" . 
"T~ gt>t into condition for school sportatt 
"To be with friends" 
''IJ!Q gain a s~mao of responsibility'* 
"To learn. new things" 
nTo er~t and sleep" · 
11'l'o do a lot 0f fishing" 
«wo go on paek trips" 
"~o t-.ke a f'~;va ci9.1 hike" 
'*~() be with eEtt.•tain <Jounselors" 
"~o·ge1:1 away from parents .fol' awhile" 
}3, Parents' aims (;tnanswer to the question appearing on 
en~ollment blanks: what :tn parti<nllar do :vou wish 
yotW boy to $,ceomplish during his st&t in oamp?) 
''To be mo:re obedient 0 
u'fo coQpeJNAt& withothe:rs in :pla.y" 
"To learn to like different ... food$ •• 
''TC> qualify for JuniQr Oounaelo:r.t net.:~ }f&S:r" 
"To dQ mueh l:'eadlng" 
''tfo dev•l.op a more· eooperatiV'& spirit and pa:otio'ipaite 
in group aottvit:La$" 
"To learn 9-bout eamping'' 
"To improve heal tat• 
'taelaxation and gain weight it possible 't 
''Handieraft s.nd lE~~arning to ride horses'' 
''To learn to sw:Lm bet tar,. 









"Make ft'itmds mora l"e$\d.ily ~d gxtaoiouslyn 
"Better posture•4.l$mpsm:t.onship of boys his ovm &fie u 
"Develop initiative. responsibility, leadership' 
''D$Ve1op new inte~es'bs in the out""ot,.doors ., 
nTo de"ttelop a sense ot responsibility in ea.rryi:nfi 
through projects selected. by or assigned. to him · 
uTo get toughened up and enjoy 'roughing it'" 
'*'!'o be en time*' 
"Keepins qulilrtara ttnd b~longings in order" 
"A good genertll.l camping ex.p$r:tenoe, no favor&~ to 
be shown" , 
''Self rel:t.anee ~~'7~~--w:cr and manly traits tt 
"General health 6lnd c·uJ..t:1:vation of l'es<rureet'ulJlaSs tt 
"Lefls fussiness ab~ut tood, better appetite" 
"To hswe good t"elations w;t th boys his ovm. age and 
to aoquire more sense of personal and oolleotive 
:rteeponsibilitytr 
"Activities ~equiring muscular coordination Qnd 
discipline" 
"A well..rounded p~ogramtt 
"see that he is neat in his work and sel.tn 
tt:oevelop more selt ... control ...... gets Ve1!y impa.tient e.nd. 
disgusted when things dontt go ju$t right for him" 
''A well~rounded outing" 
"A @:ood tall around e:a:m.~er" 
"Learn selt ... dependenoe 1 
"Just have a good and healthy tiru<:)•1 
"self eontidenoe 11 
"Le$-rn to re$peet $-Utho~ity and to cooperate" 
''~houghtful of' oth.e~ s• ... o bedi ~m t """"reverent ...... and 
eheerful• ... relient" 
"To hJJtVe a hfu.l tby, busy stUtUner 
"Leflrn to do things for himself and to contrC>l 
his temper n . . 
''Ue is badly ~~tdju.sted sociially·· .. •I h0pe he can be 
drawn out to enter into a.ll activities with 
oth&r boys and l1alp overcome his shyness tt 
''Orderliness and eoncentrationt• 
lj!o h~ve ~eapons1b111t1es $nd du.ti~s tt 
"~o learn to finish what he starts--to be a good 
loaet'••to learn to tS~.ke ~ot"reet1on willingly*' 
ttmo :retuvn home with no worse table manners than 
when h$ lef't ft . . 
"To gain an interest in atblet.i<Hl""•to be helpful 
r: :lie,. others around e~p" 
ttrro b$ fr&e f~o:m his sisters smd mix w1 th boys · 







o. Administrative Aims (based on a survey ot 50 camp 
brochure$ (cited in appendix :t). 
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nTo develpp leaders" 
"'l'o help camper$ enter all activities by building 
coordination &tno. trh~lf•cQnfidence," 
"':eo develop strong pex-sona1it!es through contact 
witb • fine gr0u.p of oo~a 6l.tid counselors" 
"To .encourage physical d.evel.'Qpment and olean11nE)es" 
"~o h$lp bo'S"s beeo:me self""s\lffieient in personal 
oar$". . 
"To gi va each boy the gra.nde~;rb vacation hEt has ever 
hB.dtr - . . 
"To· g;tv$ the girl tl~ough th$ oharaot~u;; f!lt l'ler 
camping expei'ionoe under the gu:tdanee ot $upGn,'lior 
le$-d.e~t!lld.p C)pport'Ull,_, ties f<:>r irtdivid:ual growth 
as well as the valwd>le •xpE.trtenee f;)f learning 
to tit into group l:tfe ti · · 
"P,ol;' the oont~Hirve:bion G>t wa.sted youth power '1 
11TO ntEHat the needs and interests of the ca~pers 
Phrougn tr&adom ~nd od,ucational ttxpe:riene•s" 
"Opportuni ti-e a for buil:ding '"P stronget' • . alert • 
rested. bod.ie$; tor: rdaking real triE)n(l:ahips. 'rbe 
freedom 0.nd choice of' aet:tv:t ties and the rurttW!ll 
. living are the valuable paxtt$ o£ out> p:N>atram." 
"We help "bc;>ya dev•lop evE:m . -.a the 'bQy J$aus d$vel• 
oped in W:L$d.om, St~ture, Qncl in favor with God. 
and M$.n\t" · ·· ·· · 
"Wholesome ad.,tenttll'e"""'•ncouragement :1.11 aeti vi ties 
a pt-ogrQnt adjtU'"ttd to the liiltXiength, needs and 
inte:teets of eaoh ehi.ld.u . 
ttTo develop the young$r ehild both m•:ntally and 
:phys:toally•..oto h~lp each ehild learn to mel.'ge 
wi tn at group of' his C)wtJ. age, there by developin; 
unsel:t'ishn$ss while establishing $elf""assurane~h tf 
"An education in living through dev~lopmGnt of 
habits of acting ''on his own•" by l~utrn:tng to 
ncave and take n.., ... through :velaxation and through 
compa.n.icmsll.ip and friendship" 
''~o pl?ovid.a wholesome~ health-building expet~ien.oes" 
APPEN D:tX IV 
~he Michig~n State Law ?ri Senool Camping 
Passed by the 1945 Legi$lature as Act 170 
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~~ATE , OF' !vp: Q:Hl1GA;~ 
63RD LEGI$1JATUR:$ 
REGULAR SESSION OF 1945 
IntfrqdU.o~~ ,hY R~;es.~ ,Morgan• 
EatQne . flornel;l• Oa:rey s.:nd S:t.enk;i.ewie~ 
Bill No, 141 
H 0 U 8 E I • R Q t L B D A C T N 0 • 1 0 B 
AN ACT to atn~nd ohapter 5 oi' pattt 2 of Act No,. 319 of the 
Pub11o Acts of 1927• $ntitled "An aot to provide a system. 
of pub11 o instruetio:p. and primary schools; to · pr.ov:t.de for 
·. classif1e-.t1on• org~1zat1on1 regulation and maintenance of 
schools f.nd. school d:tat\r:l.cts;; to presor•ibe their rights, 
powers. duties and privtlegesJ to p~escribe pens.lties for 
violatione of tlle prov!.sions of' this ~ct; and to r~peal 
all aets inconais:te:nt herewith•" e.s amended, being seetions 
741~ to 7443, ineluei·.,..,. oi the Compiled Laws of 1929, 
by e.ddint;; to said' chapter 3 new seetiontt.to etand as 
seeM.ons 33t 34 and 35 tnere¢f• · 
:;J!ha ~ao;ele of the State ot M~<?hi_g:an .... tfi!.~!: 
Seotion l• Ch~apter 5 of $)ar•t 2 ()tAct No._,-319 of the 
Public Acts of' l9S7t as •mended~ being sec~iQns ?419 to 
7443, inolU#ive. of the Compiled Laws of. 1929, is hereby 
tl.mended by adding to se.id chapter 3 new sections to sta.nd 
as seet:tons 331 ~ and 35 thet'eQf, said ~dded sections 
to r-ead. as followst 
PART :t:t. 
CHAPTER Vjt 
Sec. 33. The board of' .eduot\ition of any school distx-:tct 
axeept prim~u:~y school distriets llllii·Y operate s.nd m.fli:ntain 
a camp or camps for resident and non~resident pupils tor 
reoree.t1onal and :1nstruetional purpose$; or may cooperl\te 
wi.th the board of another achool district or the govern"" 
~ng body c:f' any other municipality of the state or with 







~n any manner in which they may mutually agree. 
See. 34. ,t,rhe board of l>o"'rd.s shall determine the age 
and oth.er E{ri.trancf) requirements for pupils attending the 
oamp progrruil• Fees may 'be char;ed both ~esid.ent and non• 
resident pupils attending the camp or oamps to cotter all 
the opera.t!Lon and mainten&l.nce costs of the progranu 
Provfd$d• IJ!hat sueb. programs shall be opeX~ated without 
prof t\, · IJ.'he eosta ot a (;)a~n,p progrrun ahall not be included 
in the determination of ·t:ne per capita costs of the 
regular aehool program ~f any school district, 
Sec. 35. t.rhe bo~d or bo.ards may acquire, equip and 
maintain the necessary t'-o111 ties and. employ the n<iHlessaPy 
persons f'or the ope:rtation of the camp program which may 
be conducted Qn propevty loc~t$d either within o~ outside 
the territorial lim1 ta o£ the school district, ~rna board 
or boards arE~ he~eby autllori~td to accept private con .. 
tributions to be used exelusiv&lJ tot• the operation or-
such camp or camps -.s may be E'I~Jta'blishad u.n.d.$r this act •. 
Oamps m.ay be condueted on property under the custody and 
managentent o:t' the school districtJ on other publ10 
property under the oustody of the state, the federal 
gove:rnuttent. the state board of t)duca.tion, or any cou.:nty, 
townshilh city or village with its consent; or on private 





To qualify for " perm1 t to p;per.a te Q. gt'oup camp in any state 
park Under the jurisdiction or the Division of State Parks, 
the camping agency or org$.ll:1Zi.tion holding the parm1 t. 
nru.st meet the fC>l.lowing Minimum St$.nd$.rd.tu 
lt E!?~l'tllif. O~J..~.().t1V6lS ~dJ!ji~nd$.t'4s . . . 
l.he aim of tb.e ])1 v[sion of Sts:be Parke 1 'ItS 1 t concerns 
organ1$ed ~rQup t;Ut\tnPi*g' is to prov:tdt ftaeilities 
an.d to 'U.rg$ · Oamp:tng · AgenoitHi to use the ou.t .... o.f... · 
doors l$tt:\.ng in a tot~l living and lea:rn:lne; F 
proeeas in ¢ontormanoe.w1tn the best camping t>bje()t• 
iV&$ and trbandarda, Sur:.n ~ progrf>'.m devel.oped oy · 
O~Mnpine; Agencies must tht:n?e.to:re give due emphasis 
to ntlitu.x-e stud:t• arts and crafts, <lookHtO"tlt$ 1 ov~~· 
night os.mping~ aqu~.tios, consellvation edueJation1 
etc. The Dividion of Stat$ Parks will ~valuate cll1np 
pro~e.ma upon the basis .of' tb.e t~~.bove stat~ment.-
IJ:h(:} ta'rta~.l.itbili ty of group camps a hall be deter1nined 
by these atand~»as. 
s. Camping Ageno:Les aoeept the t'ollowix1g objectives 
~s the 'basis on -wl1i.eh ·the Diviaion ot State Parks is 
to evaluate. the p:r~grfl.m; 
A. A plt~n to u.se the n•tu~al. stat~ park setting 
in the dev$lopment of & camping and ~aoreat:lonal· 
pro~rsm unique to a forest area. 
B. You.th participation :l.n · .t. program offering 
dil'~et l<u1.rning in o.amp experienoes • 
o, Edt'le&tion 1:1.1 health, tu~.fety and sanitation as 
they p$rt~in to eamp living. 
D, A pvogram. wh~.ch thr-ough the use of' the natural 
setting mnd natura lor~ eo¥r!.plement;s, but ie an 
1nt$gral pa:rt of' ·the ye.e.r .. round or· total pro .. 
gr&\m of the c~mp$~$. 
E. A guided $xpe:ti$n()e. ot living together as a 
eamping c.ommun:tty • 
.F. Good ~Sdu,os. tional procerl:u.r(!)s in groupings, g:t'ading 
n~oti va:h.ions • etc • 
I 





1. A CtUI'lping permi;b ·will. 'be 111uiued onlr to a group, 
ttgeno.y or· organization inoorpo:Nlted under the state 
law$ and/or which is pi+f;lparly ¢rganized and 
staffed to conduct c-.rnp$, and/or has can off:Lc:tal 
committee to mtaintain supervision over the eamp. 
1h ~he m.:t.ni.mum staff requirements are as f'ollowtn 
a.. A d.ix>&ctor with t\pp:roved training :tn a ;s~~ndarj 
eamp d:l.ttietor•s training cotWse, a person of 
matu.l'e judgment 4and at least twenty•five years 
of.e.ge; who will take full :t"esponsibility tor 
the eainp admiriiiltrt.tion. Wh.e Director• s train-. 
· ing should be comd.stent with the type outlined 
.bY th.e Ame~:t:oan Camping Asaoeiat:ton. 
b. A minimum of one ootmselor,. •t let~uJt twenty• 
one ytars of e.g& • to •very e·ight c;;unper$• amon$ 
whom at least two. co'l.li'lselors must have· h-.d 
training in an approved e(tm.t> eounselor•a 
course andot these o*a mu.st have· had. spaoial 
tr~ining in an ou.t~of',.d<>ors ~aett.vities eouvse, 
o. A J?egistered 11~se or'' doCt9r of' mddic1:ne, 
opeJ:t$.t1ng ·under lioense as health cotmsalor. 
When a nurseonly is employe<_l, the services 
· of $l doctor of medic ina loea ted n.s near• the 
eamp as possible :must be made available for 
emergency C$.$$lh 
d. A watet~:f:r:tont; counsalox~ who is at least twe:n:t;y .. 
one years of age and holds tat l~u\st e. Senior 
Red Cross Cartitieate, m.u.st be on the staff 
of eaoh e.amp offering swimming, boating or 
canoeing, and in ch~rge of the t'$cil1ties as 
prescribed under StH:ition if, Water Safety, 
The eamp committee and the director must be familiar 
and comply with the state laW$ and regu.ls.tions 
relating to th~ ope~ating and maintenance ot a 
~~·~· i 
1. Each Q(\Irtpe:r.' and staff member must ps.ss a standard 
ph"Ystical and haa.lth examination not more than one 
w~ek before emtH~rfing camp tand must present the 






Stat~ Parks and sign$d by a doetor of medicine 
ahd the :r;n11rant 0r gi.U\rdbm• (A su~ply ot those 
forms ie available at one cent eaehfro:mthe 
Sh:tpe:rintEm.dent c;t th~ Pa)lk) • 'While :tn O!l\mp the 
campers. staff and help must be examined at least 
onee a..week by a x-esident or visiting physician 
or heQlth counselor, who at $qual intervals will 
make a gene~al sanitary inspection of the ea.mp 
ti\nd. prepa~e and· submit a repQrt to the Superintend ... 
ent of the park• 
2. 1\ll pe:r-sons engaged :tn the· p~epara.tion and serving 
ot food m'Ust p$.sS sat!!ltactor:l.ly not more than 
one week 'bef;o:rt;o oeg'tnhing ·work, a $tanda:t•d phy$ieal 
anQ, lll.~d:toal t'UtanlinatiQn lllQde by &1\. doctor of 
Illedieiu& and $ball pres~nt as evidenee tllel.'ta&t' 
a certifieate sijpt$d by the doctor. 
$, Wh& ea:mp d~:t~eo'b{>r mU.I!iit ma,:J.nttain .$at1;Stfaoto:r·y 
sanitary oQnditions thpQughout th~ e~mp ~nd 
particularly in the main iU').d. unit kitchen; raf:r:J:lg• 
era tors• dining are~s~ stox•e hous<u; wt~sh houses 
and lati."i:na$ • 
4, Bui.ld.i.ne;s t!tlld. grounds :m:u.st b$ kept clean, papitx,-
and oth.e~ ~ubbisll be disposed o:t" daily in oontainetr$ 
provided. ·· 
5. Common d.r:1nld.ng eups ax-a :n1;,t to be P~'::>v:i.d$d. or US$d.• 
e. Cots shall be spaeed tQ eontorm to the recommend• 
a:tions· of the Vnitedl Sta:bett Public Health Serviott 
whielh are: ••aota $hall be spf>.e$d . $1:xt teet bEl tween 
the side vails and. four teat ·oatween bed and.s.n 
7 • Ommps must bl op~:ra:t~d in e.ecord.$.nOe with $.ll 
stsli~o and lo<:sal ltaws l:l'elat:tng to h0:al·ch i.nd ae.nit• 
El.tion •. Regulations tor washing dishes • e.xoept 
wh~r$ apt>Q$:£i~ally p:reli<Jtlibed by the fl:l).tionr~l 
O~$aniaation of. whieh the csn:np is a m.~mber; shall 
follow tb~ regulQ.'b:lons Get forth by ·~h~ :Pi viai .. on 
~r. Hot~l and Rest$ur~1t Inspections instructions. 
A OQl;f3 is att$.ohed he:rll'r~o. 
a. All wash basinllt commodes., bath houaest tand sb.ow~r 
sto.lls S1ltal1 be · so:rt~l>ied. da!ly w:t ~h a sti•ong, 
soapy w~te:c• this to be followed by e.n application 
ot ~ stand!itt,d. ch1<>!11na solution of the strength 
o'i? 200 P•P•lll• . 
9* Cnlor1.ne al41lut!on of the p~ascribed. at:r&ngth is 
the di.sin:t."~ctant to be ufi&&d tor all sanitizing 
put"poses end will. b& pJ. .. OVidt':)d by th~ parks• 
,A~f$,~l 
:t. •. fJlhe o~n~p dt:r~etor ~,thrall l."&<flti:re the vro;ttt<f:m parmissl. ori 
ot the pa:r$nt or gu3.r(iian of eacb c.H~rtLp$1:' attend1.ng 
camp• 
:__ 
2. f.ehe camp d:1vecto:t' shall 8l:'l'~nge tor an~. haV$ a t-oll 
call or other ch<fek"'U:P of all eCU!lpers at least 
twi ee a d$:f• 
3• Adequate f'irst•aid equipment mutJt be provided fll.nd 
station~d •t appropriate lo()ations abQut the oamp. 
v. wa tel' . Sat~,tz 
1. Oe.ntpA.:n.g Ageno1ea 1h$l.l eomply witth the reooznmen<i• 
t!ltiona of the Ame~iean R$d OrotUl Lite s.,ving 
COt1ps tor we.ber s$.t•ty. · . .. 
s. Before ewil'nnltng is ~llowed each t~Hlmp~u:-,. atatf in"" 
elud.$d., l\lh•ll be elCil.saitied .e.a to swinnrd.ng ab:l.ltt-,. 
-.s follews$ Non•~W1trwe:r. beg1.nnera ~;d::it~w:tmm.e:tt$ .• 
All .switrntd.n! areas to. 'b$. el-.saif!&d an~ d.efird. tely 
m$:.rtkflHi fo~ $1.eh claseifieat.iolh All :@$ttsons to 
be oonti.ntd to their veapEHltive arEuJ.s. +. 
2h A stand.•r¢1 oheck in l!lnd out syf!lt4'>:m to be used b7 
all itr$o:ns entt~ing and l$atring the wlllteX"• . 
4. Tbe 'Buddy Ple.ntt which. pr>o-vide$ for t;he selection 
ct>t swi:mm$r$ by pa1.~s. who stay tpgether.while 1-n 
the. water and t11.et as buddies• to 'be used., 
5 • Eaoh di&i;anoe awinuner to 'b$ ae«empanied~ bY". a 'b34l.t 
:m.€\nneQ. by an .lijnerioan Red Or>oss Senior t1£e S$.ver 
and/or who ta a.n •:x:per:tenlbt4 oarsl}'lan. 1f 
e. 5w1mming S~.fter dax-k 1$ .t'o:~.,bidden .. 
'7. La.te $S.V:l.ng •q,ui:pment mpprf;)pr14lte to.the 1ftaVioue 
typti!J. ot swj.mr41ng. bo~tin~ and canoeing to be 
prev!,ded. by <Jarttping Ageno1$s ~And stationed. by-
artaa so as to be im.modifl.tely ~v,;J.lable, ~ueh 
equipm•u1t to be kept in ptrtrteet order tilt ~ll timefh 
a. Swimm(l)rs not to leave the prescril1e.d swin.uuin; 
area$ unltUl!S t4ocompan:l.ed by • b()at mt\nned 'by a. 
Senior Reel Or'oss Lite Be:ve~t:t and/ or an e~pe:cieneed 
oa~$man. All boats end oa.noea to pass pr~H$Cr1bed 
s.Qt•ty t$sta* · 
fh f1wi:mtu1ng is permitted only <>n $Oh~d:u1ed hours and 
pl4'ees and then only when the waterfront counselor 
or his.acc:r;t~d.ited appointee. 1$ ~otually present 
-.nd is tn ohara;¢l c:~f the aw1nwing a~eas, 
Vl. fc>~or Vehi,Ol0. ~nd l,n$1Wanqf> 
.  . . 
Ol\mp$r$ ~d staff me:m.be:t.~$ · op<l>rating motor vehicles 
tc> comply with $.ll State and l0e~l laws AAd :regul"' 
ations in the ¢pettation of the $titlll<h 
2• All motor vehiele.s to be maintained in good. rep$.1r. 






4; Ad,equate f5$liei:'a:r l$;a'btlity and mc>tor v~biole 1ns~· 
an()e b0 earl.*i~d. by Obp Agencies 'bo comp$nFJ$.te 
camper·f!l .arid filtatf fo'!/ inj~y Or' dlilmage to person 
o~ :prol)et:rt:;y~. (This ()QVEU?age is. outl1nCiJd in tbe. 
i4im.»h~~.t of t.be Aml!>x-:to~tn Cl$.lllp1ng Assooiat·ion, 
•Is YiP'U.t' Oatnp Pr<>tfe'b$d Again~rb Aec:t.dents ", 
section s, page: 13), . 
V;(lf f.QO!i 
1~ ~h~ Camping Ag$ney to pV$V1de an ample supply of 
fresh milk, fruit and vegetables tor all :food 
. '$$11'Vine; .. p:tA):tpOSV)St . . 
th '-t\\~a'Wi~$d m:t.lk to be UI$Gd..1 $t obttainable withtn • 
t"e$.sona'ble (tJ.st•nee of · tlJ.e erunp, and $hould be 
$0 d.el!. 'VePtHi •nd .rns.int•tntd · $. t · a tentp&:r~ t~a of . 
~at. more that! t~;fty d.~t;r(;te·$ F• It p9.$teu.rizt.d m:J.lk 
is not obt.ainable .ev~p¢>;t:tated. or' milk t~.at is 
.Oe:(ltifie.d as m•ijt:t.ng• al.l··ilt~id$.t~d~ r•qu1:red. by 
the lc>oal and St4lte Depatttmf)nt ot Htalth to bi!J 
used., 
V:t:II ,R$c,o~d,s 
1, The o~nip dir~f.lto~ sha:ll kt.$.p such· v~<:ords ~s ax-• 
n0at1ed fol? tilling in th$ l'1 v1SJ.1<ln Q:f' St~rb~ Parks' 
:r$port, F'Qrm thO. 60S, at the c:.onelusiQn of th$ 
uamp.·. 
2~ !t?he Q(UJlp t~ kEH&J &Ut in.d:i vidual ~eoo:rd ot eaoh oamp«' 
showine; oamp aettv1 ti<UJ, h€Htl th ht£rtiHJVY' and ev~dene& 
of· • phyt,;~:toal examination at the b$g2,nn3.ng and 
en~d of the sealiH>:n, ~his l1$0ol'd. shall also show 
pQ:rm1$$1()n l)f the pat"~rit OX' £1;uard1an t:or c-.m.p . 
at·t&n4•:n,f)e• 
~~ il oo.m.plt?t$ ~eQo~d. on inventt:ci~r ot the. camps 
prQp~rty Q ir the ca,m.p to be: ni$..ints.intd and a. 
11P.et'm:lt to Sto~e llcaui:pm.~ntnt G.Cct~ aos, to bEll 
n$gotiatt"d wt.th the Sttpli'xt:int~nd,ent tc~ any . 
p:r-o.p$~'by $tO~t.ld on the a~$~, 
4 • The O .. ;rnp;l.ng Ag$UOY .to maintain a compl&t$ bu.stneuua 
r~Hio~q: of op~t-st bi<):O.$ ot the camp• 
5• All ~tt<all11i'$d ~e>el):,tkds to b& 61Va'-labl~ for 1nspeot1on 
by pr~p~rJ.y !df,l:a:bii'i~d repll(IH~~mtati V~$ ot: parks·• 
6., fh!!) O.~ping Agency ;t\$port; <>n Fo:rm. <hO. 602• 
obt~~na"Ple from the Jik~~$:t'intond$nt • to bl;) Jxua.d$ 
1:n. 4ttpl1oate ~nd submitted tc:> the Sup~r,.ntend<&nt 
w! thin on~ m(51iuh o:r ·bhe olosl) o£ the o.amp. 
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